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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 Radionuclides exist within the environment naturally and also from release during 
nuclear power and weapons production. The ability of plants to uptake radionuclides may 
prove beneficial for exploitation in the field of phytoremediation and as a biomonitor 
within the field of nuclear forensics. The fact that plants have the ability to take up 
radionuclides as an unintended metabolic process is well known, however, the 
mechanisms through which uptake occur present large gaps within the current research. 
Therefore, gaining further knowledge regarding overall plant radionuclide uptake and 
specific mechanisms may prove as an invaluable tool to enhance phytoremediation and 
nuclear forensic efforts.  
 Within this work, controlled laboratory experiments were conducted in order to 
determine any uptake differences between graminaceous (rye grass) and 
nongraminaceous (cucumber) plants. A matrix of samples were individually spiked with 
known amounts of Sr, Cs, Th, U as well as ligands of acetate, citrate, DFOB. Uptake was 
compared through the calculation and analysis of distribution coefficients within the roots 
and shoots of each plant sample.  
 A variety of trends were observed throughout this study. Overall, it was 
determined that the cucumber plant takes up slightly higher concentrations within both 
the roots and the shoots, except for within the Cs set of samples. Within the Cs samples it 
was determined that uptake was much higher in the rye grass than in the cucumber plant.  
Therefore, it was concluded that it may be more beneficial to focus on the 
collection of grasses and other graminaceous plants when the goal is to collect a plant to 
iii 
determine nuclear activity within the vicinity of a facility. This is due to the fact that Cs is 
generally released at higher concentrations than other radionuclides during the process of 
nuclear power and energy production. Similarly, grasses may also be desired as the main 
focus for phytoremediation efforts due to the fact that Cs is a common waste product 
from both nuclear accidents and nuclear power production. Further research is still 
required to fully understand specific mechanisms involved in plant radionuclide uptake.  
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CHAPTER ONE 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
Radionuclides are present within the environment as both naturally occurring 
radioactive materials (NORM) and from anthropogenic radionuclides released during 
nuclear power and weapons production. As an unintended consequence of metabolic 
activity, plants may accumulate these radionuclides from the environment. Thus, the 
uptake of radionuclides by plants can be exploited for environmental cleanup (i.e. 
phytoremediation) or as a monitor of illicit nuclear related activities (i.e. nuclear 
forensics). Plants have the ability to be used as biomarkers in order to monitor nuclear 
activity occurring within the vicinity of a facility of interest in the field of nuclear 
forensics. Discretely collecting a plant around a suspect facility has great potential as a 
method of discovering undesired nuclear processes. However, given the abundance of 
plant species, it is imperative to gain further knowledge regarding the extent to which 
radionuclides are taken up into various plant species, along with conditions that may 
correlate with the highest rate of uptake. Judicious selection of plant species will give the 
nuclear forensics community the highest probability of identifying illicit activities.  
 
Significance of Work 
 
 Radionuclide uptake within plant species may serve as an extremely valuable tool 
in the fields of phytoremediation and nuclear forensics. However, research within this 
area still lacks in the ability to determine which plants are most applicable within various 
situations. Understanding the influence of soil conditions or specific plant metabolic 
2 
processes on radionuclide uptake could facilitate the potential use of plants as biomarkers 
or for phytoremediation. Gaining information that would enable rapid selection of a 
particular plant species with high uptake or accumulation abilities will significantly 
enhance phytoremediation and nuclear forensics efforts.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3 
CHAPTER TWO 
BACKGROUND 
 
 
The fact that plants possess the ability to uptake contaminants such as 
radionuclides is well known and the ability of plants to accumulate high concentrations of 
radionuclides has increased interest regarding the use of plants as bio-monitors (Caldwell 
et al., 2011). However, there are significant knowledge gaps regarding pathways and 
mechanisms of uptake, as well as in regards to specific plant species that are more likely 
to be capable of hyper-accumulating radionuclides. Gaining knowledge of various plant 
species that exhibit enhanced radionuclide uptake may have great future impacts on fields 
such as phytoremediation and nuclear forensics. Within nuclear forensics, knowing 
specific plants or types of plants to collect within a suspected region of nuclear activity 
may aid in the detection and inhibition of undesired activity such as nuclear weapons 
production. The process of simply collecting a plant at a site of interest has great potential 
over traditional testing methods that normally require large mobile equipment. The ability 
to collect a plant, and return it to a lab to undergo testing is a discrete method of 
determining if illicit nuclear activities are occurring at or near a suspect site. However, 
since expected amounts of radionuclides released outside a facility will likely be quite 
low, it is vital to know which plants are the most likely accumulators in order to increase 
the probability of detection.  The ability of plants to uptake nuclear fission products such 
as cesium (Cs) and strontium (Sr), as well as actinides such as uranium (U) and 
plutonium (Pu) is very advantageous in terms of nuclear monitoring. Since these 
elements can be released into the environment as waste products from the nuclear fuel 
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cycle, plant uptake is also imperative in the field of phytoremediation. This field has 
fairly recently been applied for use on radioactive materials. Phytoremediation “is 
defined as the use of green plants to remove pollutants from the environment or to render 
them harmless” (Dushenkov, 2003). Within phytoremediation, there are four main 
methods that may be applied in order to isolate or remove radionuclides from the 
environment (Dushenkov, 2003):  
1. Phytoextraction: Plants that have the ability to accumulate large amounts of 
radionuclides may be used to concentrate the radionuclides within plant 
shoots, which are then removed from the ground by harvesting.  
2. Rhizofiltration: Among polluted effluents, plant roots may be used to collect 
and remove radionuclides 
3. Phytovolatilization: Within this process, plants extract volatile radionuclides 
from the soil, and volatize them through the plant leaves.  
4. Phytostabilization: This process involves plants stabilizing radionuclides within 
soils, making the radionuclides harmless.  
Throughout this study, the method of phytoextraction is implied and the primary focus 
when discussing phytoremediation.  
 
Mechanisms of Plant Uptake 
Soil content plays an influential role in radionuclide bioavailability, mobility, and 
uptake as different soils consist of different levels of pH, organic matter, and various 
minerals that are vital to plant survival (Caldwell et al., 2011). Accumulation of 
radionuclides within plants is generally a result of the plant’s natural mechanism of 
5 
attaining nutrients and minerals from soils (Caldwell et al., 2011). Correlations between 
soil composition and radionuclide uptake ratios within plants needs to be further 
researched to aid in the ability to determine plant species that are more likely to be 
involved in higher levels of uptake, as various species only grow in certain soil 
conditions. The mechanisms through which plants uptake trace metals such as iron may 
also impact uptake for various radionuclides such as U, Th, and Pu. Since ferric iron and 
various actinides are thought to have similar plant uptake behavior, it may be possible to 
categorize plants that take up certain higher levels of radionuclides within the same group 
as plants that take up higher levels of iron. However, any differences in the mechanisms 
of iron and radionuclide uptake, as well as the exact mechanism of radionuclide uptake in 
plants remain unknown.   
  Plant species chosen for this research were selected based on various mechanisms 
of iron uptake. The two categories of plants based on their differences in the uptake of 
iron are fairly well studied and show a great divide in the mechanism of uptake. 
Therefore, the two types of plants used within this experiment were chosen in order to 
observe any trends between U, Th, Cs, or Sr uptake and the uptake of various ions, 
including Fe, Ca, and K. Plants are categorized into strategy I and strategy II plants, 
based on their processes of iron uptake, as seen in Figure 2.1 (Barker et al., 2016).  
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Figure 2.1:  Iron uptake mechanisms in Strategy 1 (Fe(III)-chelate reductase mechanism) 
and Strategy II (phytosiderophore-Fe(III) complex mechanism) plants (Barker et al., 
2016) 
 
 
Soil interactions within the rhizosphere have immense impacts on the uptake of metals 
into plant roots (Callahan et al., 2006). Iron solubility is especially important in the 
mechanism of uptake in strategy I plants (Callahan et al., 2006). Strategy I plants produce 
and utilize an Fe(III)-chelate reductase located within the rhizosphere zone of the root 
(Barker et al., 2014). This reductase acts to reduce Fe(III) attached to chelates and the 
plant then takes up Fe2+ ions through the use of an Fe2+ transporter located in the plasma 
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membrane (Barker et al., 2014). Strategy I plants also possess a mechanism known as 
rhizosphere acidification as a response to combat iron deficiency (Barker et al., 2014). 
This process acidifies the root zones through the output of protons from the plasma 
membrane, causing a decrease in pH that results in an increase in ferric iron solubility 
(Barker et al., 2014). Strategy II plants possess a different iron uptake mechanism 
through the production and release of phytosiderophores (Barker et al., 2014). The 
released phytosiderophores bind to Fe(III) and form a phytosiderophore-Fe(III) complex 
(Barker et al., 2014). The entire phytosiderophore-Fe(III) complex is taken up into the 
plant by a transporter located in the plasma membrane (Barker et al., 2014). In the 
proposed research described below, the cucumber was chosen as a strategy I, or 
nongraminaceous plant, and rye grass was chosen as a strategy II, or graminaceous plant.  
 
Elemental Uptake 
Each element chosen for use within this research possesses similar molecular 
characteristics to various elements that are commonly taken up into plants.  
 
Thorium Uptake 
Th(IV) acts as a chemical analog for Pu(IV) and therefore Th(IV) will be used to 
study the expected plant uptake of Pu(IV). This simplifies the experimental system due to 
the stable tetravalent oxidation state of Th versus the highly complex redox chemistry of 
Pu (Silva and Nitsche, 1995). Iron and Pu both possess charge ionic radius ratios of  
47 nm-1, and have similar hydrolysis constants (Fe3+ LogK = 11.1, Pu4+ LogK = 12.2) 
(Neu et al., 2002). Thus, it is proposed that similar mechanisms of uptake exist in plants 
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for Fe, Pu, and Th. However, due to the much larger size of Th(IV) versus Pu(IV), it is 
proposed that the levels of uptake would likely be lower for Th(IV) when compared to 
Pu(IV) due to the ability of the compounds to migrate through plant cell walls. Adler, 
Cumming, and Arora state that plant cell walls act like a filter that regulate which 
compounds enter the cell walls based on size (2009). It is believed that larger compounds 
are not able to enter the cell wall as readily as smaller compounds, due to the fact that 
they are too large to migrate through the pores within the cell wall (Adler, Cumming, & 
Arora, 2009). Therefore, the size of a compound may play a significant role in its ability 
to be taken up into to the plant, resulting in an impact in plant uptake levels of various 
compounds.  
Studies have concluded that various conditions can influence the uptake of Th in 
plants. Wang et al. performed a study to further investigate the effects on Th uptake by 
various hydroponic conditions (2015). Throughout this study, Wang et al. determined that 
organic acids, particularly citric acid, displayed an increase in Th concentration in the 
shoots of the plant, while displaying an inhibited or decreased Th accumulation in the 
roots (2015). This finding suggested that complexes of Th and organic acids proved 
beneficial for transfer of thorium from the plant roots into the shoots, and that the Th did 
not remain in the roots when complexed with organic acids (Wang et al., 2015). 
Throughout this study, Wang et al. investigated three organic acids, including oxalic acid, 
citric acid, and lactic acid (2015). Of these, citric acid displayed the highest content of Th 
concentration in the shoots while displaying an inhibited Th concentration in the roots 
(Wang et al., 2015). In all cases, Th concentrations within the shoots of the plants were 
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found to be higher when plant solutions contained organic acids as opposed to the control 
solutions that did not (Wang et al., 2015). Therefore, it was concluded within the study 
by Wang et al., that the presence of organic acids is shown to facilitate the uptake of Th 
into the shoots of plants (Wang et al., 2015).  Within this study, the effects of pH of the 
hydroponic solution were also investigated in order to observe any effects on Th 
accumulation within the observed plants (Wang et al., 2015). It was determined that 
lower pH solutions of 3.0 – 4.0 enhanced Th accumulation within the plants, while a 
dramatic decrease in Th accumulation was observed within solutions which contained pH 
levels of 5.0 or greater (Wang et al., 2015). This finding indicated that plants more easily 
accumulated the free ion Th4+ state, rather than the hydrolyzed Th(OH)x
4-x complexes, 
which formed at higher pH levels (2015).  
Although studies such as the study by Wang et al. have provided a basis of 
knowledge for Th uptake in plants, studies such as these are performed by changing only 
one variable at a time. However, within a real life environment, thousands of variables 
affect the uptake of Th at any given time. Therefore, in order to properly gain more 
knowledge regarding the overall uptake within a natural environment, a solution that 
more closely mimics actual plant growth within the natural environment may ultimately 
prove more beneficial.  
 
Uranium Uptake 
U is a naturally occurring element that can be enriched either through 
anthropogenic enrichment or through natural geological processes (Hossner et al., 1998). 
Naturally occurring U consists of isotopes 234U with an abundance of 0.0055%, 235U at an 
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abundance of 0.720%, and 238U with an abundance of 99.27% (Hossner et al., 1998). As 
U is primarily an α emitter, the risk of exposure is generally through direct contact via 
routes of inhalation or drinking of contaminated water. Within soils, U is most mobile in 
the hexavalent state U(VI) and exists predominantly as the dioxycation UO2
2+ (Hossner et 
al., 1998). At elevated pH values where CO2(g) dissolution increases dissolved carbonate 
concentrations in water, UO2(CO3)x
2-2x complexes may form (Clark et al., 1995).  
Although many studies have been performed regarding U uptake in plants, the 
mechanism of uptake remains unknown. Dushenkov et al. performed a study on 
sunflower plants (1997) and Straczek et al. performed similar studies on pea, maize, 
wheat, and Indian mustard plants (2010), both of which observed that U is accumulated 
primarily within the roots of plants. Citric acid has also been found to aid in the 
complexation and mobilization of U within water and soil sources, therefore, an increase 
in the uptake of U has been observed when citric acid is present (Ebbs et al., 1998a,b; 
Huang et al., 2004). In addition, a study by Viehweger and Geipel observed a strong 
correlation between iron and U uptake (2010). Within this study, it was determined that 
when plants were grown within an iron deficient nutrient solution, the plants 
compensated for this, which was observed through an increased U accumulation (as 
opposed to samples grown in non-iron deficient solutions, which showed lower levels of 
U accumulation) in both roots and shoots (Viehweger & Geipel, 2010). Although the 
current study does not investigate the effects of iron-deficient nutrient solutions, it is 
expected to observe a correlation in which the uptake of iron follows that of the uptake of 
U.  
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Cesium Uptake 
Cs is a naturally occurring Group I alkali metal that is naturally found in very low 
concentrations within soil (Adams et al., 2013). The complete function of Cs in plants is 
unknown, however, it is known that Cs can be taken up by plants and can cause toxicity 
and growth inhibition at high concentrations (Adams et al., 2013). 134Cs and 137Cs are 
radioactive forms of Cs that are produced through anthropogenic sources and emit β and 
γ radiation (Adams et al., 2013). 137Cs is normally produced and released at higher 
volumes than other radionuclides within nuclear plants and is also considered to have the 
greatest human health impact, as observed from nuclear disasters such as Chernobyl 
(Caldwell et al., 2011). Radioactive Cs is a source of both health and environmental 
concerns since it can be easily incorporated into the food chain. Studies have shown that 
Cs+ is accumulated into plants through the same uptake mechanism as K+ due to both 
elements belonging to the same alkali metal group and due to similarities in chemical 
structure (Adams et al., 2013). Studies have shown that the introduction of high levels of 
K+ concentrations within the uptake solution or soil reduces the uptake concentrations of 
137Cs (von Firck et al., 2002). Therefore, within this study it is expected to observe that 
the Cs and K uptake concentrations will be similar since the system will not be flooded 
with one or the other.  
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Strontium Uptake 
Radiostrontium (90Sr) is a health concern due to environmental contamination 
through known intentional releases within processes such as nuclear waste disposal and 
nuclear power testing (Kanter et al., 2010). Sr has molecular similarities to Ca, therefore 
the mechanism for Sr uptake is believed to mimic plant Ca uptake (Kanter et al., 2010). 
Plant uptake of Sr is believed to be associated with both the xylem apoplastic pathway 
(through the cell wall) as well as through various Ca2+ channels located within the plasma 
membrane (Kanter et al., 2010). Within this study it is expected that the uptake of Sr will 
be similar in concentration to that of Ca based on the fact that they are both divalent 
alkali earth elements. 
 
Plant Distribution Ratios 
Due to suspected correlations of U and Th with Fe, and also Cs and Sr with K and 
Ca, respectively, these relationships will be monitored to determine any trends within 
plant uptake. Correlations between radionuclide and trace ion uptake will be evaluated by 
comparing plant distribution ratios (D), as calculated using Equation (1). This calculation 
will provide the ratio of the concentration of actinide, Cs, or Sr taken up into the various 
parts of the plant (roots, shoots, etc), versus the actinide, Cs, or Sr concentration within 
the soil or hydroponic solution.  
                              
    D = [An, Cs, or Sr]plant / [An, Cs, or Sr]soil or hydroponic solution               Equation (1) 
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Distribution coefficients will be determined for Fe, K, Ca, and other major ions for 
comparison. D final values will be in units of L/kg, as shown below: 
     [Solid Plant (ug/kg)] / [Aqueous Solution (ug/L)] = Distribution Coefficient (L/kg) 
Following the calculation of D for each sample, the triplicate samples were averaged, and 
the log of each average was calculated. Log values were used to graph all data due since 
some data points differed by several orders of magnitude. This value was then used as the 
final value of comparison within all data plots.  
 
Ligand Complexation 
Soil, natural organic matter, and ligands produced by the plant may also influence 
radionuclide solubility and plant uptake. A variety of different ligands are produced by 
plants and include organic acids, amino acids, peptides, and proteins (Callahan et al., 
2006). In order for organic ligands to impact radionuclide plant uptake the ligand-metal 
complexes must form and remain stable under the pore water conditions. The extent of 
ligand-metal complexation can be determined using measured complexation constants. 
Correlations between the presence of ligand-metal complexes and the extent of plant 
uptake can help to determine which ligand complexes will be taken up into the plant.  
Ligands to be studied in this work include acetic acid, citric acid, and 
desferrioxamine B (DFOB). Within this study, the addition of various ligands is expected 
to impact the uptake, as observed in the study conducted by Wang et al. (2015). Organic 
acids such as acetic acid and citric acid have fairly low complexation constants, and are 
therefore not thought to have the ability to strongly bind to metal ions. Within this theory, 
it is hypothesized that while an increase in uptake will be observed when associated with 
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organic acids, the uptake will not be as highly impacted as in samples that contain a 
ligand that possesses a larger complexation constant. In order to better compare and 
predict the uptake associated with the addition of acetic acid and citric acid, a model was 
simulated for each using Visual MINTEQ. The resulting fraction of ligand complexes 
may be seen in Figure 2.2. This data indicates that the strength of complexation increases 
as follows:  Cs < Sr < Th < U.  
 
 
Figure 2.2:  Fraction of Ligand Complexes Present in Visual MINTEQ Simulation 
 
 
Phytosiderophores have very large complexation constants that are very similar to 
the complexation constants of synthetic ligands such as ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 
(EDTA) (Callahan et al., 2006). For example, the complexation constant (lg K) of EDTA 
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associated with Fe3+ is 25.8, and the complexation constant for citric acid and Fe3+ is 
much lower, at 11.5 (Callahan et al., 2006). Therefore, phytosiderophore-metal 
complexes are assumed to be very strong and thought to possess the ability to easily 
extract the metal from the soil and transfer it to the plant. DFOB is a bacterial 
siderophore that also possesses large complexation constants with metals such as Fe. 
Adding various ligands to the actinide, Cs, and Sr plant solutions will allow for 
observation and analysis of any differences between the levels of uptake amongst the 
various plant samples that are exposed to different ligands.  
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CHAPTER THREE 
 
RESEARCH GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 
 
 
Research Goals 
There are three main goals involved within this research:   
1. Determine the influence of ligand-complexation on radionuclide plant 
uptake (i.e. which ligands yield higher distribution ratios).   
2. Determine if system I or system II plants exhibit differences in 
radionuclide plant uptake. 
3. Observe any trends in uptake associated with similar molecular and 
chemical properties in investigated elements and ions. The main focus of 
these similarities is between:  
a. U and Fe 
b. Th and Fe 
c. Cs and K 
d. Sr and Ca 
 
Research Hypotheses and Objectives 
Within this research, two main hypotheses will be proposed and analyzed: 
1. Ligands that possess higher stability constants will show a direct 
correlation with an increased level of radionuclide, Cs, and Sr uptake. 
Samples that contain ligands will have an increase in uptake as opposed to 
samples that contain no added ligand.  
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The order in which uptake is expected to increase amongst the samples is 
shown below: 
No Ligand > Acetic Acid > Citric Acid > DFOB 
A corollary to this hypothesis is that the mechanism facilitating the 
transfer of the radioisotope into the plant is sufficiently strong to cause 
dissociation of the radionuclide-ligand complex.  
2. A direct correlation between the ability of plants to take up U, Th and Fe 
is expected. A direct correlation is also expected between the uptake of Cs 
and K, and between Sr and Ca. This hypothesis is based on the similar 
chemical behavior of the correlated ions.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 
 
EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH 
 
 
General Growth Guidelines 
 All plants were grown within a greenhouse setup in an indoor laboratory under 
controlled conditions. Grow lights were hung from the green house ceiling and placed 
approximately 3.5 feet above the plants. Lights were set to a timer, allowing for intervals 
of a 12-hour light cycle, followed by a 12-hour dark cycle. All light fixtures within the 
laboratory were turned off during the dark cycle to allow for total darkness. Figure 4.1 
displays the laboratory greenhouse and the light setup. Initially, the lights were set at 
different heights to determine if any differences in growth occurred based on distance 
from the samples. No differences were observed, and both lights were raised to the same 
height above all plant samples.  
 
 
Figure 4.1:  Image of Laboratory Greenhouse, Showing Light Setup 
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Nutrient solutions were prepared based on the recipe by Garland et al., (1981). 
Macronutrients and micronutrients were weighed and added to achieve the desired 
solution shown in Table 4.1. Column five within Table 4.1 describes the final desired 
mass of each nutrient added per 20 L of DDI H2O. Two batches of nutrient solution were 
required, and the measured masses of each nutrient within these solutions may be found 
in Table A.1. 
 
Table 4.1: Desired mg of Nutrients per 20 L of DDI Water 
 
 
 
 
Cucumber Pre-Uptake Stage  
 After a variety of cucumber plant species were grown as a trial, SV4719CS F1 
was selected for this project due to general factors and observations such as average 
Macronutrients
(NH4)Cl 77.00 53.00 1.45E-03 1540
CaNO3 774.00 138.00 5.61E-03 15480
KH2PO4 140.00 136.00 1.03E-03 2800
KCl 150.00 74.40 2.02E-03 3000
MgSO4 120.00 120.30 9.98E-04 2400
Micronutrients
(NH4)6 Mo7O24 0.04 1391.30 2.88E-08 0.8
MnCl2 0.40 251.73 1.59E-06 8
H3BO3 0.50 61.80 8.09E-06 10
ZnSO4 0.30 287.40 1.04E-06 6
CuSO4 0.10 249.55 4.01E-07 2
FeSO4 5.00 277.84 1.80E-05 100
Desired mg / 
20L H2O
Nutrients Desired mg/L
Molecular 
Weight
Desired 
Mol/L
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growth size and rate, as well as reliable germination statistics. In each individual plastic 
plant pot, one cucumber seed of SV4719CS F1 was planted in Johnny’s 512 potting mix. 
A total of 30 cucumber seeds were planted in this manner, and allowed to grow until at 
least one true leaf was present. As seen in Figure 4.1, it took approximately 11 days post 
planting for the cucumber plant to grow at least one true leaf. Figure 4.2 shows the 
approximate size of the cucumber plant at this time and the true leaves as well as the 
initially sprouted leaves.  
 
                        
Figure 4.2: Observations of Cucumber Plants 6 days after Planting (left) and 11 days after 
Planting (right). 
 
 
The twenty four cucumber plants that were used within this project were selected from 
the thirty total germinated plants to acquire the plants that were most similar in size, as a 
few of the germinated cucumber plants were significantly smaller at this time.  
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Figure 4.3: Size of Average Cucumber Plant upon Transplant from Soil to Hydroponic 
Solution.  
 
 
The selected cucumber plants were then transplanted from their initial soil habitat to a 
completely hydroponic system. The cucumber plants were carefully removed from the 
soil and gently bathed in a series of three water baths to remove as much of the soil as 
possible, while leaving all roots intact. Small plastic cups were used to house the plants, 
and foam with a radial slit was used to support the plant, as seen in the diagram in Figure 
4.3. Before inserting the plant, 50 mL of nutrient solution was added to each cucumber 
plant cup and the cup was appropriately labeled.   
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Figure 4.4: Diagram of Hydroponic Cucumber Cup Design. (Diagram not Drawn to 
Scale). 
 
 
Rye Grass Pre-Uptake Stage 
 Rye grass was grown completely in a hydroponic system, as opposed to the 
cucumber plants that began germination within potting soil. Several growth methods 
were tested before determining the best method. Initially, a bubbler was added into the 
system to aerate and provide continuous mixing of the hydroponic solution, however, this 
created too much agitation, causing the roots to be stunted and not grow properly. The 
bubbler was adjusted in attempt to lessen the undesired agitation, but due to the small size 
of the sample cups, the plants could not grow properly with the bubbler in place. The 
final hydroponic system that was chosen is shown within the diagram in Figure 4.4. The 
same cups were used as in the cucumber hydroponic system. Four holes were drilled in 
each cup, so that two toothpicks may be inserted inside each cup. Cheesecloth was then 
hung onto the toothpicks to create a hammock style region where the rye grass seeds 
were placed. The cheesecloth acted as a support and growth structure for the rye grass 
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seeds. Approximately 40 – 50 rye grass seeds were placed on the cheesecloth within each 
cup. The rye grass grew for 10 – 12 days to allow for the establishment of a desired size 
root system and grass shoot size. Each day during the growth period, the grass was 
checked and additional nutrient solution was added to the cups to maintain a volume of 
approximately 50 mL of solution within each cup.  
 
Figure 4.5: Diagram of Hydroponic Rye Grass Cup Design. (Diagram not Drawn to 
Scale). 
                  
 
Spiking of Hydroponic Solutions with Working Solutions 
Working solutions were pre-prepared according to the desired ligand masses and 
stock volumes as seen in Table 4.2.  These solutions were prepared as such in order to 
obtain the final sample concentrations of ligand, U, Th, Sr, and Cs as seen in Table 4.3. 
The pH of each working solution was adjusted to reach a pH between 
the range of 5.0 – 6.0, as this was determined to be the pH range of the plant nutrient 
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Table 4.2: Desired Composition of Working Solutions 
 
Table 4.3: Desired Composition of Final Solutions  
 
 
solution. The pH adjustment of the working solutions was performed through the addition 
of small volumes of NaOH or HCl until the desired pH was obtained.  
A 1 mL spike of working solution was added to the pre-existing 50 mL nutrient 
solution to each sample. Tables 4.4 and 4.5 display the matrix composition of each 
sample cup, including the plant type, ligand, stock elements, and working solution. 
Experiments were run in triplicate to in order to obtain more reliable data and allow for a 
calculation of error. After the appropriate spike was added, the solution was stirred with 
the pipette and aspirated in and out of the pipette tip several times to ensure proper 
Working 
Solution #
Working 
Solution Name
Ligand 
Mass (mg)
Stock 
Uranium 
(µL)
Stock 
Thorium 
(µL)
Stock 
Strontium 
(µL)
Stock 
Cesium (µL)
1 None - Th U 0.0 25.0 25.0 0.0 0.0
2 Acetate - Th U 20.5 25.0 25.0 0.0 0.0
3 Citrate - Th U 73.5 25.0 25.0 0.0 0.0
4 DFOB - Th U 164.2 25.0 25.0 0.0 0.0
5 None - Sr Cs 0.0 0.0 0.0 250.0 250.0
6 Acetate - Sr Cs 20.5 0.0 0.0 250.0 250.0
7 Citrate - Sr Cs 73.5 0.0 0.0 250.0 250.0
8 DFOB - Sr Cs 164.2 0.0 0.0 250.0 250.0
Working Solution 
Desired 
Concentrations
Hydroponic Plant 
Solution Desired 
Concentraiton
Units
Ligand 0.005 0.001 mol/L
Uranium 500 10 ppb
Thorium 500 10 ppb
Cesium 5000 100 ppb
Strontium 5000 100 ppb
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mixing. A 1 mL aliquot was then taken from each cup and placed into pre-weighed and 
labeled 15 mL tubes. This aliquot was used to determine concentrations of the solution 
prior to plant uptake.  
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Table 4.4:  Composition of Hydroponic Cucumber Samples 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sample ID Sample Name Plant Ligand U,Th,Cs,Sr
Working 
Solution # 
for Spike
1-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-1 Cucumber None U,Th 1
2-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-2 Cucumber None U,Th 1
3-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-3 Cucumber None U,Th 1
4-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-1 Cucumber Acetate U,Th 2
5-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-2 Cucumber Acetate U,Th 2
6-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-3 Cucumber Acetate U,Th 2
7-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-1 Cucumber Citrate U,Th 3
8-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-2 Cucumber Citrate U,Th 3
9-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-3 Cucumber Citrate U,Th 3
10-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-1 Cucumber DFOB U,Th 4
11-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-2 Cucumber DFOB U,Th 4
12-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-3 Cucumber DFOB U,Th 4
13-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-1 Cucumber None Cs,Sr 5
14-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-2 Cucumber None Cs,Sr 5
15-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-3 Cucumber None Cs,Sr 5
16-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-1 Cucumber Acetate Cs,Sr 6
17-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-2 Cucumber Acetate Cs,Sr 6
18-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-3 Cucumber Acetate Cs,Sr 6
19-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-1 Cucumber Citrate Cs,Sr 7
20-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-2 Cucumber Citrate Cs,Sr 7
21-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-3 Cucumber Citrate Cs,Sr 7
22-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-1 Cucumber DFOB Cs,Sr 8
23-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-2 Cucumber DFOB Cs,Sr 8
24-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-3 Cucumber DFOB Cs,Sr 8
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Table 4.5:  Composition of Hydroponic Rye Grass Samples 
 
 
 
 
All plants were allowed to perform uptake for 48 hours following the addition of 
the spike solution. If necessary, a known volume of nutrient solution was added to sample 
cups to maintain an adequate volume of solution in each cup. Figures 4.5 and 4.6 display 
the cucumber and rye grass plants, respectively, during the uptake period. 
Sample ID Sample Name Plant Ligand U,Th,Cs,Sr
Working 
Solution # 
for Spike
1-Rye Rye-None-UTh-1 Rye None U,Th 1
2-Rye Rye-None-UTh-2 Rye None U,Th 1
3-Rye Rye-None-UTh-3 Rye None U,Th 1
4-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-1 Rye Acetate U,Th 2
5-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-2 Rye Acetate U,Th 2
6-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-3 Rye Acetate U,Th 2
7-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-1 Rye Citrate U,Th 3
8-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-2 Rye Citrate U,Th 3
9-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-3 Rye Citrate U,Th 3
10-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-1 Rye DFOB U,Th 4
11-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-2 Rye DFOB U,Th 4
12-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-3 Rye DFOB U,Th 4
13-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-1 Rye None Cs,Sr 5
14-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-2 Rye None Cs,Sr 5
15-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-3 Rye None Cs,Sr 5
16-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-1 Rye Acetate Cs,Sr 6
17-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-2 Rye Acetate Cs,Sr 6
18-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-3 Rye Acetate Cs,Sr 6
19-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-1 Rye Citrate Cs,Sr 7
20-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-2 Rye Citrate Cs,Sr 7
21-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-3 Rye Citrate Cs,Sr 7
22-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-1 Rye DFOB Cs,Sr 8
23-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-2 Rye DFOB Cs,Sr 8
24-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-3 Rye DFOB Cs,Sr 8
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Figure 4.6:  Hydroponic Cucumber Plant Setup During the 48 hour Uptake Period 
 
 
 
Figure 4.7:  Hydroponic Rye Grass Setup During the 48 hour Uptake Period 
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Sacrificing, Separation, and Drying of Plant Matter 
 Following the uptake period, plants were sacrificed and separated. The cucumber 
plants were separated into roots and shoots, while the rye grass was separated into roots, 
shoots, and cheesecloth. Although the primary focus was on the roots and shoots, the 
cheesecloth went through the same process as the plant material, in the event that any 
data needed to be used from this portion of the plant. As seen in Figure 4.7, the 
cheesecloth held the portion of the plant where the roots met the shoots, which accounted 
for some loss of plant material as it was trapped within the cheesecloth. Three 1 mL 
aliquots of solution were taken from each plant sample cup to be analyzed for 
concentrations within the solution, post uptake.  
 
 
Figure 4.8:  Rye Grass After Removal from the Hydroponic Growth System 
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Dry Ashing and Nitric Acid Digestion 
The plants were air dried in pre-weighed beakers with watch glasses to allow for a 
measurement of plant dry mass of each sample. The samples were then placed into a 
furnace set to 450°C for 24 hours to dry ash the plant material. Samples 1-Rye through 
12-Rye and 1-Cuc through 24-Cuc were digested using 8M HNO3. Small particles of 
plant material were discovered within various rye aqueous samples. Due to this finding, 
the remaining rye grass samples (13-Rye through 24-Rye) went through an additional 
digestion phase following the addition of 8M HNO3. Following the addition of 8M 
HNO3, these samples were then transferred to Teflon beakers and heated until dry. The 
remaining residue was brought to solution using 30% H2O2, and then heated at 120°C 
until dry. This digestion step was repeated until the sample solutions remained slightly 
yellow to clear in color. Following the last repetition, the solution phase was again heated 
at 120°C until dry. The remaining residue was brought to solution in 10 mL of 0.1M 
HNO3. This final solution was then used for the determination of elemental 
concentrations on the ICP-MS.  
 
ICPMS Analysis and Calculations 
Following acid digestion, all samples, both aqueous and plant material, were 
analyzed on the ICP-MS to determine concentrations of Th, U, Cs, Sr, as well as 
concentrations of nutrients such as Fe, Ca, K, and Mg. Distribution coefficient 
calculations were calculated using concentrations in the units of μg per kg of plant 
material for digested plant samples and μg per L of solution for pre and post uptake 
aqueous samples.  
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Plant distribution ratios were calculated for both the rye grass and cucumber plant 
samples, through the use of Equation 1. Correlations were analyzed and observed to 
determine any trends within the data. Data was graphed to visually represent correlations 
between Fe, Ca, or K and U/Th, Sr, or Cs uptake, respectively. The graminaceous (rye 
grass) and nongraminaceous (cucumber) plant species were compared to determine which 
species resulted in a higher level of actinide, Cs, and Sr uptake.  
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CHAPTER FIVE 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 
Mass Balance 
 Mass balances of Sr, Cs, Th, and U were determined for both cucumber and rye 
grass samples. The mass of each element was determined in units of μg for both the pre 
mass that was added prior to uptake, and the post mass was calculated by summing the 
concentrations determined in the post aqueous solution, the plant roots, and the plant 
shoots. In order to better analyze the mass balance data, percent recoveries were 
calculated for Sr, Cs, Th, and U as shown in Table 5.1.  
 
Table 5.1:  Mass Balance Percent Recovery Averages and Standard Deviations. Sr and Cs 
calculations are an average of samples 13-24, while Th and U calculations are an 
average of samples 1-12.  
 
 
 
 
It was observed that Sr concentrations in both the cucumber and rye grass samples had a 
significantly higher percent recovery than the other added elements of Cs, Th, and U. The 
average Sr percent recovery determined for cucumber samples was 1719.3% and 409.5% 
for rye grass samples. Overall, percent recoveries were higher for cucumber samples 
88Sr 133Cs 232Th 238U
% Recovery Average 1719.3 201.1 200.5 112.9
Standard Deviation 456.7 25.8 63.4 5.6
% Recovery Average 409.5 111.3 35.7 66.9
Standard Deviation 41.9 1.2 199.4 4.1
Cucumber
Rye Grass
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rather than rye grass samples. The cucumber samples showed a much higher mass within 
the post aqueous samples than the pre aqueous samples.  
Within this study, a majority of the percent recovery values were determined to be 
much higher than the ideal value of 100%. The likely explanation for the significant 
increase in percent recovery among the cucumber samples is due to the fact that the plant 
was initially grown within potting mix. The plant was continuously taking up various 
naturally occurring elements within the soil that were not accounted for throughout this 
growth stage since the potting mix was not analyzed throughout the study. The rye grass 
percent recovery values are likely greater than 100% due to the presence of native Cs, Sr, 
U, or Th within the seed. These elements were likely taken up into the shoots and roots of 
the rye grass during growth.  
 
Distribution Coefficients 
 The following figures within this section display the comparisons of the log of 
distribution coefficients measured in units of L/kg. Samples were grouped within the 
figures according to plant type, elemental concentration, and added ligand type. Upper 
and lower error boundaries were calculated using Equations (5.1) and (5.2), respectively.  
 
Upper Error Boundary:  
LOG(AVG(D)) – LOG(AVG(D) - STDEV(D))  Equation (5.1) 
 
Lower Error Boundary:  
LOG(AVG(D)) – LOG(AVG(D) + STDEV(D))  Equation (5.2) 
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Equations 5.1 and 5.2 were used to calculate the margin of error in order to depict the 
best representation of error that existed within the sample data. All data was represented 
as log values since some data points differed by several orders of magnitude. Performing 
upper and lower boundary calculations within this manner provided consistency in error 
calculations across the data set and allowed the error to be represented and observed 
throughout the data. All lower error boundaries resulted in negative values, therefore, 
only the upper boundaries were depicted when graphed. Various samples were removed 
from calculations if it was apparent that the entire sample depicted values that were 
indicative of an ICPMS processing error. Raw data tables that include values not used 
within calculations may be found in Appendix F and Appendix I. All final distribution 
coefficient values may be seen in Appendix L.  
 
Comparison of Sr, Cs, Th, U with Fe 
 Although only Th and U are expected to correlate with Fe uptake, elemental 
uptake of Sr, Cs, Th, and U were all compared with Fe uptake in order to determine if 
any correlation exists within uptake of these elements and Fe. This comparison was 
observed in order to determine any notable correlations between Fe uptake and plant type 
(graminaceous versus nongraminaceous). 
 Observations of Fe and Sr distribution coefficients in cucumber and rye roots 
demonstrated a markedly lower uptake value among Sr samples than in Fe samples. 
These observations are shown in Figure 5.1. Among root uptake, Fe was taken up at 
much higher concentrations than Sr, with Fe distribution coefficients averages of 4.07 
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L/kg and 3.87 L/kg in cucumber roots and rye roots, respectively. Sr uptake was observed 
at much lower levels with distribution coefficient averages of 2.32 L/kg within cucumber 
roots and 2.23 L/kg in rye grass roots. 
 
Figure 5.1:  Comparison of the log of 56Fe and 88Sr Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Roots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
The comparison between Fe and Sr distribution coefficients in cucumber and rye 
grass shoots presented very interesting findings. The very notable observation within this 
data set is the fact that Sr was taken up into the cucumbers shoots when citrate was 
added, depicting a distribution coefficient of 3.73 L/kg. However, Sr was not taken into 
the shoots within any of the other samples. Within the rye shoots, Sr was taken up within 
the no ligand samples and acetate samples, showing distribution concentrations of 1.70 
L/kg and 1.36 L/kg, respectively. Given the low stability constants of Sr-acetate 
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complexes, it is expected Sr2+ was the dominant aqueous species in both the no-ligand 
solution and acetate amended solution. Thus, the observed uptake into rye shoots was 
likely due to uptake of free Sr2+. Conversely, the enhanced uptake of Sr2+ into cucumber 
shoots appears to be facilitated by citric acid.  
 
Figure 5.2: Comparison of the log of 56Fe and 88Sr Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Shoots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
  
 Comparison between Fe and Cs distribution coefficients in cucumber and rye root 
samples produced relatively uniform and consistent observations. Within the cucumber 
root samples, much larger distribution coefficients were observed for Fe than for Cs, 
however, within the rye root samples, the Cs uptake was shown to be much larger than 
the Fe uptake. These results are shown in Figure 5.3. It can be seen that among the four 
sample sets, relatively similar trends are seen throughout each set.  
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Figure 5.3: Comparison of the log of 56Fe and 133Cs Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Roots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Fe and Cs distribution coefficients within the shoots followed the same trend 
observed within the roots. Figure 5.4 shows the Fe and Cs distribution coefficients in 
cucumber and rye shoots. Larger distribution coefficients were observed for Fe than for 
Cs within the cucumber shoots, however, within the rye shoot samples, the Cs uptake was 
shown to be much larger than the Fe uptake. It is noteworthy that there is little influence 
of acetate, citrate, and DFOB on Cs uptake. The stability constants for these Cs-ligand 
complexes are relatively low, thus, the complexes are not expected to be persistent. Since 
the ligand does not alter the chemical speciation of Cs, there is no observed effect.  
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Figure 5.4: Comparison of the log of 56Fe and 133Cs Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Shoots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
 Fe and Th were taken up at similar levels within no ligand, citrate, and DFOB 
samples in both cucumber and rye grass roots. Comparisons of Fe and Th distribution 
coefficients within these samples are shown in Figure 5.5. Acetate samples however, 
displayed no Th root uptake for both cucumber and rye grass plants. Therefore, it is 
possible that the acetate concentration is not sufficiently high to maintain Th as a 
bioavailable, soluble species. Had this been the case, one would also expect similarly low 
uptake in the ligand-free control experiments. However, this was not the case and 
significant uptake of Th in or on the roots was observed. Therefore, it is likely that the 
acetate maintained Th as a soluble ion where there was not affinity of the Th-acetate 
species for the root. Conversely, siderophores citrate and DFOB may form Th complexes 
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that are readily taken up by plants along with the free Th ion (which could be complexes 
with naturally produced siderophores by the plants).  
 
Figure 5.5: Comparison of the log of 56Fe and 232Th Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Roots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Within Fe and Th data comparisons, no Th uptake was observed within acetate 
samples for both cucumber and rye grass shoots, which is similar to the Th root data. This 
data is shown in Figure 5.6, and within all samples, Fe was observed at much larger 
distribution coefficients than Th. Within the cucumber shoot samples, the only samples to 
display Th uptake in cucumber shoots were the samples that had citrate as the added 
ligand. This is a peculiar observation since cucumber primarily takes up Fe as a strategy I 
mechanism, which requires reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II). However, there is no reduced 
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species of Th(IV), thus Th cannot be taken up through the same pathway. This indicates 
that the high uptake of Th is likely occurring via an alternate pathway.   
 
Figure 5.6: Comparison of the log of 56Fe and 232Th Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Shoots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Within root samples, Fe and U appear to be taken up at similar levels with in both 
cucumber and rye plants. Addition of various ligands does not appear to have a 
significant impact on uptake within these samples, which is shown in Figure 5.7. Thus, 
the ligands appear to keep U soluble in most cases consistent with the strength of 
complexation noted above. In addition to exhibiting relatively little difference between Fe 
and U, there is also little difference between uptake in rye and cucumber plants. 
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Therefore, U and Fe appear to be capable of uptake onto different plant roots to a similar 
extent. This is likely due to sorption of Fe and U species onto the surfaces of plant roots.  
 
Figure 5.7: Comparison of the log of 56Fe and 238U Distribution Coefficients in (L/kg) 
Cucumber and Rye Roots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Comparison of Fe and U distribution coefficients in cucumber and rye shoots 
yielded very interesting results. These results are shown graphically in Figure 5.8. Fe 
levels within these samples appear to be much larger than U levels within all samples, 
with Fe levels ranging from 2.34 and 3.83 L/kg, and U levels between 0.00 and 2.30 L/kg 
in both cucumber and rye shoot samples. The large difference between the distribution 
coefficients within the shoots indicates that U is not taken into either plant via the same 
pathway as Fe. The distribution coefficients for U in the citrate system are notably higher 
than the others indicating that the soluble U-citrate complexes can be more easily taken 
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into the plant. Despite the expectedly stronger complexation of U with DFOB, there is no 
observed enhanced uptake of U into the shoots relative to the ligand free system. This 
could be an indication that the U-DFOB complex, while soluble, is sufficiently strong 
enough to prevent dissociation of the U-DFOB complex, which would be required for 
uptake into the shoots (i.e. DFOB may form sufficiently strong complexes with U such 
that it actually prevents U uptake). As previously stated, Fe(III) and Pu(IV) have similar 
hydrolysis constants and similar charge to ionic radii ratios. In addition, they also possess 
similar complexation constants with DFOB, as Fe(III)DFOB LogK = 30.6 and 
Pu(IV)DFOB LogK = 35.8 (Neu et al., 2002). U-DFOB complexation constants would 
likely be similar to Pu-DFOB values. Therefore, since the DFOB complexes with U or Pu 
are slightly stronger than Fe-DFOB complexes, it is thought that the U-DFOB complex 
prevents uptake into the plant due to the inability of U to dissociate, while Fe-DFOB 
complexes allow for Fe to dissociate and therefore travel into the plant shoots.   
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Figure 5.8: Comparison of the log of 56Fe and 238U Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Shoots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Comparison of Sr and Ca 
 Among Ca and Sr cucumber and root samples, uptake was observed to be 
relaitively similar and uniformly consistent. Therefore, it may be concluded that uptake 
mechanisms between Ca and Sr are indeed similar (as shown in Figure 5.9), as a direct 
correlation between Ca and Sr uptake was observed within these samples. This is 
consistent with both ions being +2 charged alkali earth elements.  
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Figure 5.9:  Comparison of the log of 44Ca and 88Sr Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Roots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
The root samples showed a direct correlation between Ca and Sr, while the shoot 
samples displayed dramatically different observations. Figure 5.10 shows the Ca and Sr 
distribution coefficients in cucumber and rye shoots. The most notable observation within 
this data set is that Sr displayed a large distribution coefficient of 3.73 L/kg in cucumber 
shoots within the citrate sample, however, no other ligand samples showed any uptake of 
Sr. Within DFOB samples, no uptake was observed for either cucumber or rye grass 
shoot samples.  Therefore, it appears there is a similar process occuring causing 
partitioning of Ca and Sr to the plant roots, but a separate process which can transport Ca 
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into the plant shoots over Sr. Similar to observations with Fe, Th, and U, it appears that 
citrate facilitates greater ion uptake into the plant shoots relative to the other ligands.  
 
Figure 5.10: Comparison of the log of 44Ca and 88Sr Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Shoots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Comparison of Cs and K 
 
Uptake among rye root samples was significantly higher than uptake among 
cucumber root samples for both Cs and K. Results of this observation are shown in 
Figure 5.11. Since both plant species showed similar uptake for both Cs and K, it can be 
concluded that a direct correlation in uptake for these elements was observed. Added 
ligands do not appear to have any impact on uptake within this sample set. This is 
consistent with the weak complexation of these ligands with singly charged alkali ions 
that was observed throughout the Visual MINTEQ speciation model. As shown in Table 
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5.2, singly charged alkali ions such as Cs1+ displayed complexes that accounted for less 
than 1% for both acetate and citrate complexes.  
 
Figure 5.11:  Comparison of the log of 39K and 133Cs Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Roots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Table 5.2:  Fraction of Acetate and Citrate Complexes from Visual MINTEQ Speciation 
Model 
 
 
 
Sr2+ 0.938 64.912
Cs
1+ 0.059 0.082
Th
4+ 1.011 99.999
UO2
2+ 24.355 99.996
Fraction of 
acetate 
complexes
Fraction of 
citrate 
complexes
Component
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The K and Cs in plant shoots sample set confirm the observations seen within K 
and Cs in the root samples. The observations of the K and Cs distribution coefficients in 
cucumber and rye shoot samples are shown in Figure 5.12. Again, uptake is much larger 
within the rye shoot samples. However, K and Cs show a direct uptake correlation within 
each type of plant, consistent with the similar behavior of alkali earth ions. Similar to the 
root uptake observations, the added ligands do not have a significant impact on uptake 
within these samples.  
 
Figure 5.12: Comparison of the log of 39K and 133Cs Distribution Coefficients in (L/kg) 
Cucumber and Rye Shoots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Comparison of U and Mg 
 
Relatively similar trends are observed among Mg and U distribution coefficients 
in cucumber and rye root samples. This data may be seen in Figure 5.13. This comparison 
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was made because both are doubly charged ions (Mg2+ and UO2
2+) and thus could exhibit 
similar behavior. However, it is noteworthy that the axial oxygen atoms on UO2
2+ will 
cause significant differences in the chemical behavior. Within cucumber and rye root 
samples, the distribution coefficients of U are higher than the Mg distribution coefficients 
in all samples. The ligand type does not seem to significantly impact uptake within these 
samples.  
 
Figure 5.13:  Comparison of the log of 24Mg and 238U Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Roots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Shoot samples for Mg and U show much different observations than depicted by 
the Mg and U root samples. These observations are shown in Figure 5.14. U displayed a 
higher distribution coefficient for both rye roots and cucumber roots. However, within 
shoot samples, the opposite occurred, with U displaying lower distribution coefficients 
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than those of Mg for all samples within this set. Thus, it appears there is a separate 
mechanism controlling partitioning to the roots and uptake to the shoots. It is likely that 
adsorption of these ions to functional moieties on the roots walls may be causing the 
relatively high root distribution ratios. However, without a specific pathway into the 
shoot, uptake of U into the plant is limited.  
 
Figure 5.14: Comparison of the log of 24Mg and 238U Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in 
Cucumber and Rye Shoots. The distribution coefficients are an average of 6 
samples. 
 
 
Comparison of Uptake in Graminaceous and Nongraminaceous Plants 
 Averages of overall uptake were determined in order to better compare overall 
differences in uptake between the nongraminaceous (cucumber) plants and the 
graminaceous (rye grass) plants.  For comparison, averages are displayed in Tables 5.3 
and 5.4. Within the roots, the cucumber plant displayed higher overall uptake for all 
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compared elements except for Cs. Cs averages within the cucumber roots and rye roots 
were determined to be 2.08 L/kg and 5.30 L/kg, respectively. The highest percent 
difference between the cucumber and rye root averages also occurred within Cs uptake, 
with a percent difference of 87.45%. Overall, the cucumber plants displayed slightly 
higher levels in root uptake than the rye grass except for within Th uptake levels. The 
relatively similar distribution coefficients for each ion to the plants roots indicates that 
root uptake may be primarily due to general adsorption to functional moieties (i.e. 
carboxylate, hydroxide, and phosphate functional groups) on the root surface. These 
would generally not be plant specific interactions as the functional groups are expected to 
be present on all cell walls. Therefore, this non-specific interaction would cause similar 
distribution coefficients regardless of the plant species.  
 
Table 5.3:  Overall Averages of Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in Cucumber and Rye 
Roots 
 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Sample Name
88Sr                    
(L/kg)
133Cs           
(L/kg)
232Th         
(L/kg)
238U          
(L/kg)
Cuc-Root Averages 2.32 2.08 2.89 3.95
Cuc-Root StDev 0.47 0.19 1.97 0.22
Rye-Root Averages 2.23 5.30 2.73 3.49
Rye-Root StDev 0.24 0.14 1.84 0.19
Percent Difference (%) 3.87 87.45 5.77 12.38
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A similar trend is observed within the plants shoots, as the uptake levels within 
the cucumber shoots were slightly higher than rye grass uptake in all elements except for 
Cs. The Cs uptake average was determined to be 2.29 L/kg in cucumber shoots and 4.11 
L/kg in rye shoots. The highest percent difference for shoot uptake occurred within U 
uptake, with a calculated percent difference of 129.23%. The differences in shoot 
distribution coefficients are likely due to the presence of a specific uptake mechanism 
where it appears the cucumber is capable of higher U and thorium uptake.  
 
Table 5.4:  Overall Averages of Distribution Coefficients (L/kg) in Cucumber and Rye 
Shoots.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Sample Name
88Sr                    
(L/kg)
133Cs           
(L/kg)
232Th         
(L/kg)
238U          
(L/kg)
Cuc-Shoot Averages 0.93 2.29 0.57 1.23
Cuc-Shoot StDev 1.87 0.20 1.38 0.76
Rye-Shoot Averages 0.77 4.11 0.23 0.26
Rye-Shoot StDev 0.89 0.18 0.20 0.34
Percent Difference 19.76 56.59 86.32 129.23
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CHAPTER SIX 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Conclusions of Mass Balance Observations 
 Overall, the percent recovery within the mass balance calculations was highest for 
Sr, which was determined to be 1719.3 % for cucumber samples and 409.5 % for rye 
grass samples. This indicates that within the elements analyzed, the largest variation 
occurred for Sr. Sr variation within the cucumber samples likely occurred because the 
cucumber plants were initially grown in potting soil that could have contained an 
unknown amount of naturally occurring Sr. Therefore, as observed, the Sr levels within 
the post uptake samples were much higher than in the pre uptake samples that were taken 
before the plant was added to the solution. The rye grass samples also showed a large 
difference within Sr levels between pre and post uptake periods. The post uptake Sr 
concentrations were much higher than the pre uptake concentrations. This finding may be 
due to pre-existing Sr concentrations within the seed of the plant. The seed remnants of 
the plant remained within the cheesecloth portion of the plant, and therefore, were not 
included within the mass balance. Although the percent recoveries were significantly 
higher than expected, the overall trends observed within the data between the distribution 
coefficients correspond with expected trends, and display accurate findings regarding 
plant uptake.  
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Conclusions of Distribution Coefficient Comparisons 
Comparison of Sr, Cs, Th, U with Fe 
Notably, Sr uptake was significantly lower than Fe uptake within all root samples. 
Within the shoot samples, Sr again was significantly lower than Fe uptake within all 
samples except for the cucumber shoot citrate sample set. Sr uptake in the cucumber 
shoots was observed at high uptake levels, matching that of the observed Fe uptake.  
Notable observations within the comparison between Fe and Cs uptake include 
that within both root and shoot samples, rye grass Cs uptake was significantly higher than 
Fe uptake across all samples. Fe uptake was very similar for both cucumber and rye 
plants within both the roots and shoots. Cs uptake in the cucumber plants for both roots 
and shoots was significantly lower than the Fe uptake level within all samples.  
Th and U most closely followed the uptake of Fe within the plant roots. Within 
the shoot samples, uptake was not as evenly distributed throughout the samples, as Th 
displayed uptake of very small levels except for within the citrate samples. The level of 
Th uptake within the citrate shoot sample was significantly lower than the Fe uptake 
within this same sample. Similarly, U displayed decreased uptake within the shoot 
samples and the citrate sample displayed the highest U uptake within this set. 
 
Comparison of Sr and Ca 
 Sr and Ca uptake in root samples were fairly similar across all samples. Cucumber 
roots displayed slightly higher Sr uptake in all samples except for citrate, which showed 
slightly decreased distribution coefficients. Shoot samples displayed a very different Sr 
and Ca uptake pattern than observed within the root samples. Within the shoots, Ca 
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displayed a much higher uptake level in the cucumber plant than in the rye grass. The 
only shoot samples that had Sr uptake in the rye grass include the samples with no ligand, 
and the samples with acetate. The cucumber shoots only displayed uptake within the 
citrate sample, and this distribution coefficient value was significantly higher than all Ca 
and Sr values within this sample set. The DFOB shoot sample displayed no Sr uptake 
within either plant, yet still showed Ca uptake in both cucumber and rye grass.  
 
Comparison of Cs and K 
 The comparison of Ca and K within both root and shoot samples was extremely 
uniform and followed the same trends within both groups. Cucumber plants displayed 
significantly lower uptake for both Cs and K in both root and shoot samples. Rye grass 
samples showed uptake that was two times greater than cucumber uptake for both Cs and 
K across both root and shoot samples.  
 
Comparison of U and Mg 
 Mg and U appeared to follow a trend within uptake in the root samples; however, 
the shoot samples displayed a different pattern of uptake. Mg uptake was very uniform 
for cucumber and rye root samples, with rye grass displaying slightly elevated levels of 
uptake. U uptake levels were significantly higher than Mg uptake, and levels were 
relatively uniform for both cucumber and rye root samples. The shoot samples displayed 
a different observation, as Mg uptake overall appeared to be higher than U uptake. Rye 
shoots displayed very little U uptake, while Mg uptake remained at a constant level as 
observed in the roots. U uptake within cucumber shoots displayed the following pattern: 
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Citrate > Acetate > No Ligand > DFOB. This pattern differed from the predicted pattern 
of uptake, as DFOB was originally predicted to show the highest levels of uptake.  
 
Conclusions of Uptake in Graminaceous and Nongraminaceous Plants 
Within the two types of plant species studied, it was determined that overall, 
cucumber takes up slightly higher concentrations within both roots and shoots, except for 
within Cs uptake. Cs uptake was determined to be much higher within the rye grass than 
within the cucumber plant.  
Therefore, it may be more beneficial to focus on the collection of graminaceous 
plants such as grasses in the event that a plant is desired to be collected to determine 
nuclear facility activity, as Cs is generally released at higher concentrations. Within 
similar regards, grasses may also be desired as the main plant of focus for 
phytoremediation purposes, due to the fact that Cs is a common waste product from 
nuclear power plants and is also released in large quantities in nuclear accidents.  
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CHAPTER SEVEN 
 
FUTURE RESEARCH 
 
 Although various trends were confirmed within observations of this research, 
further research is still needed to fully understand the mechanisms of uptake within 
plants. Mechanisms of uptake remain unknown for most elements, and need to be 
confirmed and expanded upon for elements such as Fe that have proposed uptake 
mechanisms. Further studies regarding individual elemental uptake are required to gain 
further insight into uptake mechanisms.  
Changes that should be made to this study in particular include analyzing the 
potting soil that was used to germinate and initially grow the cucumber plants prior to 
transplantation into the hydroponic system. Another addition that should be added to this 
study is to analyze the contents within both the cucumber seeds and rye grass seeds 
before germination to determine the concentrations of native elements prior to growth 
and uptake. Both analyses of the potting soil and seeds should have been performed 
within this study; however, it was an oversight within this research and was regretfully 
left out.  
Within future studies, concentrations of elements should be varied in order to 
determine if any competition exists within the sample to confirm comparison findings 
observed between elemental uptake. For example, Fe levels should be added at 
significantly lower, equivalent, and significantly higher levels in order to determine if 
competition between Fe uptake and uptake of various elements such as U and Th exists. 
Similarly, a different sample set should include variations between the concentrations of 
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ligands added to observe any changes in uptake distribution coefficients based on this 
adjustment. Additional ligand systems should also be examined. It appears from this 
work there is a balance between the complexation ability of the ligand to keep the ions 
soluble and the ability of the plant uptake process to break the metal-ligand complex and 
allow for uptake into the shoot. This is most notably shown in this work through 
comparison of the citrate and DFOB systems. Citrate complexation with most cations is 
expected to be weaker than DFOB. Therefore, the citrate appears to keep the cations 
soluble but still dissociates to allow the ion transport into the shoot (or directly uptake the 
cation-citrate complex).  DFOB may form sufficiently strong complexes with the cations 
that it prevents dissociation and subsequent uptake into the plant shoot. Furthermore, to 
confirm the variations in graminaceous and nongraminaceous uptake observed within this 
study, experiments should be repeated with a variety of different graminaceous and 
nongraminaceous plant species. 
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Appendix A 
 
Visual MINTEQ Speciation Model Data 
 
 
Table A.1:  Citrate Speciation Model, performed on Visual MINTEQ 
 
 
 
 
 
Component
% of Total 
Concentration
Species name
Citrate
-3
12.996 Citrate-3
75.238 H-Citrate-2
11.413 H2-Citrate-
0.046 H3-Citrate (aq)
0.067 Sr-Citrate-
0.220 Na-Citrate-2
UO2
2+
0.075 UO2H-Citrate (aq)
99.921 UO2-Citrate-
Th4+ 4.507 Th-(Citrate)3-5
95.492 Th-(Citrate)2-2
Cs
1+
99.848 Cs+1
0.070 CsCl (aq)
0.082 Cs-Citrate-2
Sr
2+
35.045 Sr+2
0.042 SrCl+
58.660 Sr-Citrate-
6.185 SrH-Citrate (aq)
0.067 SrH2-Citrate+
Na
1+
99.736 Na+1
0.044 NaCl (aq)
0.220 Na-Citrate-2
Cl
-1
99.956 Cl-1
0.044 NaCl (aq)
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Table A.2:  Acetate Speciation Model, performed on Visual MINTEQ 
 
 
 
 
 
Component
% of Total 
Concentration
Species name
Cl -1 99.954 Cl-1
0.046 NaCl (aq)
UO2
2+ 28.744 UO2+2
45.014 UO2OH+
0.124 (UO2)2(OH)2+2
1.717 UO2(OH)2 (aq)
0.036 UO2Cl+
0.148 UO2-(Acetate)3-
2.563 UO2-(Acetate)2 (aq)
21.644 UO2-Acetate+
Th4+ 0.483 Th-(Acetate)2+2
0.046 Th-Acetate+3
8.834 Th(OH)4 (aq)
73.234 Th(OH)3+
0.325 Th(OH)+3
16.592 Th(OH)2+2
0.024 Th-(Acetate)4 (aq)
0.458 Th-(Acetate)3+
Cs1+ 99.868 Cs+1
0.073 CsCl (aq)
0.059 Cs-Acetate (aq)
Sr2+ 98.933 Sr+2
0.129 SrCl+
0.938 Sr-Acetate+
Acetate -1 85.187 Acetate-1
14.752 H-Acetate (aq)
0.059 Na-Acetate (aq)
Na1+ 99.895 Na+1
0.046 NaCl (aq)
0.059 Na-Acetate (aq)
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Appendix B 
 
Nutrient and Working Solution Data 
 
   
Table B.1:  Mass of Macro and Micronutrients per 20L DDI Water in Nutrient Solutions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chemical
Added mass 
mg/20L DDI 
H2O
Chemical
Added mass 
mg/20L DDI 
H2O
Macronutrients Macronutrients
(NH4)Cl 1540.3 (NH4)Cl 1540.56
CaNO3 15484.6 CaNO3 15509.8
KH2PO4 2803.4 KH2PO4 2800.45
KCl 3004 KCl 3000.47
MgSO4 2402 MgSO4 2399.96
Micronutrients Micronutrients
(NH4)6 Mo7O24 0.8872 (NH4)6 Mo7O24 0.88
MnCl2 8.35 MnCl2 8.371
H3BO3 10.85 H3BO3 10.5
ZnSO4 6.13 ZnSO4 6.212
CuSO4 2.19 CuSO4 2.014
FeSO4 100.71 FeSO4 100.711
Nutrient Solution Batch 2Nutrient Solution Batch 1
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Table B.2:  pH of Working Solutions After Adjustment with NaOH or HCl 
Working 
Solution #
pH
1 5.46
2 5.57
3 5.94
4 5.47
5 5.32
6 5.08
7 5.89
8 5.19
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Appendix C 
 
Cucumber and Rye Grass Plant Cup Masses 
 
 
Table C.1:  Mass of Cucumber Sample Cups and Contents 
 
 
After spike 
added, 
mixed, 1 mL 
aliquot 
removed for 
ICPMS
Pre-Uptake  
4/21/14
Post-Uptake  
4/23/14
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty Cup 
+ Foam (g)
Cup + Foam 
+ Nutrient 
Solution (g)
Cup + Foam 
+ Nutrient 
Solution + 
Spike (g)
Cup + Foam 
+ Nutrient 
Solution + 
Spike + 
Plant (g)
Cup + Foam 
+ Nutrient 
Solution + 
Spike + 
Plant (g)
1-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-1 11.40 60.47 60.43 64.58 65.79
2-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-2 11.45 60.33 60.29 67.80 54.87
3-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-3 11.74 60.60 60.55 67.89 58.00
4-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-1 11.78 60.56 60.52 66.58 66.58
5-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-2 11.92 60.50 60.45 68.34 65.01
6-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-3 11.63 60.43 60.26 65.90 49.26
7-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-1 11.81 60.47 60.41 68.52 55.82
8-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-2 11.97 60.86 60.78 66.66 62.85
9-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-3 11.62 60.69 60.65 68.77 54.30
10-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-1 11.77 60.65 60.59 68.20 66.42
11-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-2 12.15 61.05 61.00 70.04 67.05
12-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-3 12.25 61.03 60.98 67.75 64.95
13-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-1 11.60 60.28 60.20 67.61 56.12
14-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-2 11.83 60.48 60.45 68.73 65.62
15-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-3 11.51 60.18 60.13 65.95 64.73
16-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-1 11.93 60.63 60.57 69.11 46.66
17-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-2 11.77 60.86 60.80 69.05 50.89
18-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-3 12.30 60.96 60.92 70.41 49.65
19-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-1 11.76 61.12 61.07 68.51 55.95
20-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-2 11.58 60.46 60.42 65.20 63.15
21-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-3 11.55 60.33 60.29 67.53 67.21
22-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-1 11.56 60.34 60.28 64.56 68.48
23-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-2 11.84 60.40 60.37 65.26 66.28
24-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-3 11.89 60.73 60.70 70.23 61.53
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Table C.2:  Mass of Cucumber Plants and Pre and Post Nutrient Solutions 
 
 
Sample ID Sample Name
Pre-Uptake 
Plant Mass 
(g)
Pre-Uptake 
Nutrient 
Solution 
Mass (g)
Post-Uptake 
Nutrient 
Solution 
Mass (g)
Post-Uptake 
Nutrient 
Solution 
Mass (L)
1-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-1 4.15 49.03 50.24 0.0502
2-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-2 7.51 48.84 35.91 0.0359
3-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-3 7.34 48.81 38.92 0.0389
4-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-1 6.06 48.74 48.74 0.0487
5-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-2 7.89 48.53 45.20 0.0452
6-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-3 5.64 48.63 31.99 0.0320
7-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-1 8.11 48.60 35.90 0.0359
8-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-2 5.88 48.81 45.00 0.0450
9-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-3 8.12 49.03 34.56 0.0346
10-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-1 7.61 48.82 47.04 0.0470
11-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-2 9.04 48.85 45.86 0.0459
12-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-3 6.77 48.73 45.93 0.0459
13-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-1 7.41 48.60 37.11 0.0371
14-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-2 8.28 48.62 45.51 0.0455
15-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-3 5.82 48.62 47.40 0.0474
16-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-1 8.54 48.64 26.19 0.0262
17-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-2 8.25 49.03 30.87 0.0309
18-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-3 9.49 48.62 27.86 0.0279
19-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-1 7.44 49.31 36.75 0.0368
20-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-2 4.78 48.84 46.79 0.0468
21-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-3 7.24 48.74 48.42 0.0484
22-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-1 4.28 48.72 52.64 0.0526
23-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-2 4.89 48.53 49.55 0.0496
24-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-3 9.53 48.81 40.11 0.0401
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Table C.3:  Mass of Rye Grass (1 – Rye through 12 – Rye) Cups and Contents and Volume of Nutrient Solution Added 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Post-Uptake
2/27/14 2/27/14 2/28/14 3/1/14 3/2/14 3/3/14 3/4/14 3/5/14 3/6/14 3/7/14 3/8/14 3/9/14 3/10/14 3/10/14 3/12/14
Sample 
ID
Sample Name
Mass of 
Empty 
Cup + 
Cloth & 
Toothpicks 
(g)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Mass of 
Cup + 
Nutrient 
Solution + 
Plant + 
Spike - 
Aliquot 
Removed 
(g)
Mass of 
Cup + 
Nutrient 
Solution + 
Plant (g)
1-Rye Rye-None-UTh-1 10.8573 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 35 64.17 29.57
2-Rye Rye-None-UTh-2 10.8701 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 35 61.68 29.42
3-Rye Rye-None-UTh-3 10.7310 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 40 59.71 23.95
4-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-4 10.8928 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 35 66.42 33.62
5-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-5 10.4491 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 35 64.74 32.12
6-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-6 10.6163 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 35 64.97 28.62
7-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-7 11.1844 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 30 65.35 32.00
8-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-8 10.5591 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 25 60.76 28.72
9-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-9 10.6101 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 30 63.19 28.43
10-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-10 10.6723 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 30 62.06 29.66
11-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-11 10.5669 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 25 64.96 36.27
12-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-12 10.6147 50 5 10 5 10 0 10 10 5 15 5 25 59.00 26.38
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Table C.4:  Mass of Rye Grass (13 – Rye through 24 – Rye) Cups and Contents and Volume of Nutrient Solution Added 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Pre-Uptake Post-Uptake Post-Uptake
4/11/14 4/14/14 4/15/14 4/16/14 4/17/14 4/18/14 4/21/14 4/22/14 4/23/14 4/23/14 4/23/14 4/23/14 4/24/14 4/25/14
Sample 
ID
Sample Name
Mass of 
Empty 
Cup + 
Cloth & 
Toothpicks 
(g)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Mass of 
Cup + 
Nutrient 
Solution + 
Plant (g)
Mass of 
Cup + 
Nutrient 
Solution + 
Plant + 
Spike (g)
Mass of 
Cup + 
Nutrient 
Solution + 
Plant + 
Spike - 
Aliquot 
Removed 
(g)
Nutrient 
Solution 
Added (+) 
(mL)
Mass of 
Cup + 
Nutrient 
Solution + 
Plant (g)
13-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-1 10.62 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 20 68.23 69.17 68.11 30.00 42.00
14-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-2 10.92 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 10 64.43 65.38 64.33 30.00 47.98
15-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-3 10.76 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 20 63.20 64.14 63.11 30.00 41.50
16-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-4 11.27 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 20 69.68 70.59 69.55 30.00 41.74
17-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-5 10.74 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 10 63.75 64.67 63.64 30.00 46.53
18-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-6 10.94 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 20 70.57 71.49 70.43 30.00 48.85
19-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-7 10.71 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 20 70.18 71.06 70.04 30.00 45.07
20-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-8 10.45 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 10 62.50 63.38 62.37 30.00 45.11
21-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-9 10.62 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 10 67.65 68.55 67.53 30.00 55.80
22-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-10 10.98 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 20 66.26 67.12 66.10 30.00 43.91
23-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-11 10.55 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 20 63.92 64.76 63.73 30.00 44.03
24-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-12 11.18 50 10 10 10 20 40 10 20 70.96 71.81 70.79 30.00 51.20
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Appendix D 
 
Pre-Uptake Aqueous Sample Tube Mass and Calculated Dilutions 
 
 
Table D.1:  Pre-Uptake Aqueous Cucumber Sample Tube Mass and Calculated Dilution 
 
 
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 1mL 
Solution (g)
Tube + 1 mL 
Solution + 9 
mL HNO3 
(g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-1 6.2692 7.2535 17.4649 0.0879
2-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-2 6.3497 7.3373 17.5198 0.0884
3-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-3 6.3293 7.3144 17.4897 0.0883
4-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-1 6.3178 7.3050 17.3588 0.0894
5-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-2 6.3257 7.3031 17.5928 0.0867
6-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-3 6.3274 7.4286 17.6621 0.0972
7-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-1 6.3169 7.3000 17.5307 0.0877
8-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-2 6.3431 7.3256 17.5192 0.0879
9-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-3 6.3176 7.2998 17.5367 0.0875
10-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-1 6.3272 7.3126 17.5299 0.0880
11-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-2 6.3299 7.3165 17.5572 0.0879
12-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-3 6.3337 7.3243 17.5264 0.0885
13-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-1 6.3377 7.3247 17.5002 0.0884
14-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-2 6.4279 7.4102 17.5849 0.0880
15-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-3 6.3309 7.3183 17.2780 0.0902
16-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-1 6.2670 7.2508 17.4676 0.0878
17-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-2 6.3277 7.3114 17.5513 0.0876
18-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-3 6.2003 7.1799 17.3226 0.0881
19-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-1 6.3157 7.2977 17.5383 0.0875
20-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-2 6.3355 7.3162 17.5406 0.0875
21-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-3 6.4200 7.4000 17.6216 0.0875
22-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-1 6.3227 7.3030 17.5255 0.0875
23-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-2 6.2609 7.2332 17.4741 0.0867
24-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-3 6.3420 7.3295 17.5054 0.0885
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Table D.2:  Pre-Uptake Aqueous Rye (Samples 1-Rye – 12-Rye) Tube Mass and 
Calculated Dilution 
 
 
Table D.3:  Rye Grass (13-Rye through 24-Rye) Pre-Uptake Aqueous Cucumber Sample 
Tube Mass and Calculated Dilution 
 
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 9 
mL HNO3 
(2%) (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Rye Rye-None-UTh-1 6.6702 7.6736 16.7533 0.0995
2-Rye Rye-None-UTh-2 6.7125 7.7053 16.7646 0.0988
3-Rye Rye-None-UTh-3 6.7256 7.6875 16.7455 0.0960
4-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-4 6.7202 7.7078 16.7901 0.0981
5-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-5 6.7269 7.7212 16.7092 0.0996
6-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-6 6.7231 7.7147 16.7424 0.0990
7-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-7 6.6913 7.6826 16.6583 0.0995
8-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-8 6.7040 7.7216 16.6998 0.1018
9-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-9 6.7074 7.7062 16.7179 0.0998
10-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-10 6.6973 7.7091 16.6701 0.1015
11-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-11 6.7568 7.7002 16.7084 0.0948
12-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-12 6.7385 7.7274 16.7455 0.0988
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 
30% H2O2 
(g)
Tube + 
Sample + 
30% H2O2 
+ 2% HNO3 
(g)
Calculated 
Dilution
13-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-1 6.3253 7.3233 8.4494 18.5617 0.0816
14-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-2 6.4166 7.4060 8.5178 18.6310 0.0810
15-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-3 6.2974 7.2016 8.3113 18.4161 0.0746
16-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-4 6.2138 7.1715 8.2797 18.4194 0.0785
17-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-5 6.3217 7.2820 8.3901 18.5090 0.0788
18-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-6 6.3405 7.3145 8.4407 18.5710 0.0796
19-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-7 6.2916 7.0875 8.2026 18.3078 0.0662
20-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-8 6.2161 7.1720 8.2854 18.3656 0.0787
21-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-9 6.3227 7.2806 8.3925 18.5561 0.0783
22-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-10 6.3433 7.3016 8.4123 18.5585 0.0785
23-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-11 6.3232 7.1874 8.3118 18.4784 0.0711
24-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-12 6.3383 7.2831 8.3991 18.4668 0.0779
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Appendix E 
 
Post-Uptake Aqueous Sample Tube Mass and Calculated Dilutions 
 
 
Table E.1:  Post-Uptake Cucumber Aqueous Sample Tube A 
 
 
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 9 
mL HNO3 
(2%) (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-1 6.3440 7.3268 17.5174 0.0880
2-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-2 6.2743 7.2561 17.4414 0.0879
3-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-3 6.3197 7.2984 17.4600 0.0879
4-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-1 6.3257 7.3059 17.5697 0.0872
5-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-2 6.3200 7.3001 17.4326 0.0882
6-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-3 6.3309 7.3075 17.1919 0.0899
7-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-1 6.3301 7.3105 17.4729 0.0880
8-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-2 6.3432 7.3250 17.4998 0.0880
9-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-3 6.3233 7.3067 17.4226 0.0886
10-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-1 6.2676 7.2485 17.4230 0.0879
11-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-2 6.3426 7.3261 17.4381 0.0886
12-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-3 6.3521 7.3343 17.4756 0.0883
13-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-1 6.1997 7.1805 17.3011 0.0883
14-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-2 6.3244 7.3057 17.4555 0.0882
15-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-3 6.3300 7.3135 17.4927 0.0881
16-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-1 6.2680 7.2480 17.3087 0.0888
17-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-2 6.3274 7.3111 17.4751 0.0882
18-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-3 6.2684 7.2523 17.3364 0.0889
19-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-1 6.3172 7.2932 17.4510 0.0877
20-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-2 6.3283 7.3093 17.4645 0.0881
21-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-3 6.2926 6.4975 16.6379 0.0198
22-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-1 6.3486 7.3284 17.4908 0.0879
23-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-2 6.3226 7.2989 17.4574 0.0877
24-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-3 6.2094 7.1630 17.2699 0.0862
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Table E.2:  Post-Uptake Cucumber Aqueous Sample Tube B 
 
 
 
 
 
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 9 
mL HNO3 
(2%) (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-1 6.3373 7.3174 17.5006 0.0878
2-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-2 6.2655 7.2474 17.4853 0.0875
3-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-3 6.2752 7.2565 17.4790 0.0876
4-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-1 6.3532 7.3285 17.4490 0.0879
5-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-2 6.3343 7.3079 17.4658 0.0875
6-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-3 6.3539 7.3355 17.4245 0.0887
7-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-1 6.3233 7.3047 17.4554 0.0882
8-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-2 6.3421 7.3206 17.4739 0.0879
9-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-3 6.3460 7.3263 17.5526 0.0875
10-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-1 6.3291 7.3093 17.4690 0.0880
11-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-2 6.3300 7.2975 17.5213 0.0865
12-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-3 6.3195 7.2988 17.4413 0.0881
13-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-1 6.3291 7.2972 17.4313 0.0872
14-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-2 6.3160 7.2957 17.4623 0.0879
15-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-3 6.3210 7.3019 17.4253 0.0883
16-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-1 6.3239 7.3062 17.4038 0.0887
17-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-2 6.3520 7.3329 17.4631 0.0883
18-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-3 6.3526 7.3336 17.3673 0.0891
19-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-1 6.3316 7.3078 17.4718 0.0876
20-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-2 6.4209 7.4010 17.5746 0.0879
21-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-3 6.3289 7.3034 17.4188 0.0879
22-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-1 6.3297 7.3101 17.4161 0.0884
23-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-2 6.3438 7.3153 17.3907 0.0879
24-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-3 6.3286 7.3053 17.4466 0.0878
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Table E.3:  Post-Uptake Cucumber Aqueous Sample Tube C 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 
HNO3 (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-1 6.1944 7.1790 17.3853 0.0880
2-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-2 6.4244 7.4038 17.6446 0.0873
3-Cuc Cuc-None-UTh-3 6.3439 7.3203 17.5711 0.0870
4-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-1 6.3233 7.2913 17.4372 0.0871
5-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-2 6.3258 7.3064 17.5666 0.0872
6-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-UTh-3 6.3494 7.3300 17.4464 0.0884
7-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-1 6.2795 7.2607 17.4638 0.0877
8-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-2 6.3318 7.3103 17.5058 0.0876
9-Cuc Cuc-Citric-UTh-3 6.2058 7.1823 17.3850 0.0873
10-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-1 6.3439 7.3230 17.5022 0.0877
11-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-2 6.3183 7.2941 17.4595 0.0876
12-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-UTh-3 6.4179 7.3992 17.5151 0.0884
13-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-1 6.2729 7.2503 17.3773 0.0880
14-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-2 6.3493 7.3288 17.4303 0.0884
15-Cuc Cuc-None-CsSr-3 6.3162 7.2959 17.4517 0.0880
16-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-1 6.3208 7.3029 17.5084 0.0878
17-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-2 6.3468 7.3285 17.4490 0.0884
18-Cuc Cuc-Acetate-CsSr-3 6.3370 7.3194 17.5328 0.0877
19-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-1 6.3422 7.3181 17.5276 0.0872
20-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-2 6.3492 7.3303 17.4343 0.0885
21-Cuc Cuc-Citric-CsSr-3 6.2947 7.2719 17.4459 0.0876
22-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-1 6.2156 7.1903 17.3189 0.0878
23-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-2 6.3246 7.2937 17.4102 0.0874
24-Cuc Cuc-DFOB-CsSr-3 6.3483 7.3280 17.4272 0.0884
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Table E.4:  Post-Uptake Rye (1-Rye – 12-Rye) Aqueous Sample Tube A 
 
 
 
 
Table E.5:  Post-Uptake Rye (12-Rye – 24-Rye) Aqueous Sample Tube A 
 
 
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 9 
mL HNO3 
(2%) (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Rye Rye-None-UTh-1 6.3106 7.3001 16.3828 0.0982
2-Rye Rye-None-UTh-2 6.2464 7.2358 16.2934 0.0985
3-Rye Rye-None-UTh-3 6.2777 7.2700 16.3494 0.0985
4-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-4 6.2840 7.2846 16.2957 0.0999
5-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-5 6.2735 7.2614 16.2388 0.0991
6-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-6 6.2813 7.2822 16.3204 0.0997
7-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-7 6.2117 7.2024 16.1815 0.0994
8-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-8 6.3024 7.2864 16.2283 0.0991
9-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-9 6.2356 7.2229 15.9963 0.1012
10-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-10 6.2936 7.2829 16.0818 0.1011
11-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-11 6.3121 7.2973 16.3477 0.0982
12-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-12 6.2686 7.2525 16.2943 0.0981
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 
30% H2O2 
(g)
Tube + 
Sample + 
30% H2O2 
+ 2% HNO3 
(g)
Calculated 
Dilution 
13-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-1 6.3498 7.3321 8.4584 18.6370 0.0799
14-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-2 6.3365 7.3201 8.4251 18.8611 0.0785
15-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-3 6.2461 7.2273 8.3364 18.4478 0.0804
16-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-4 6.2581 7.2414 8.3469 18.4796 0.0805
17-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-5 6.3243 7.3025 8.4124 18.5325 0.0801
18-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-6 6.3269 7.2995 8.4278 18.5499 0.0796
19-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-7 6.3164 7.2989 8.4098 18.5056 0.0806
20-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-8 6.2958 7.2726 8.3886 18.5385 0.0798
21-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-9 6.3251 7.2967 8.4099 18.5162 0.0797
22-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-10 6.2974 7.2581 8.3732 18.5655 0.0783
23-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-11 6.3357 7.2879 8.9198 18.5652 0.0779
24-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-12 6.3268 7.2925 8.3953 18.5790 0.0788
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Table E.6:  Post-Uptake Rye (1-Rye – 12-Rye) Aqueous Sample Tube B 
 
 
 
 
Table E.7:  Post-Uptake Rye (12-Rye – 24-Rye) Aqueous Sample Tube B 
 
 
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 9 
mL HNO3 
(2%) (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Rye Rye-None-UTh-1 6.2363 7.2276 16.3222 0.0983
2-Rye Rye-None-UTh-2 6.2887 7.2778 16.3331 0.0985
3-Rye Rye-None-UTh-3 6.1790 7.1686 16.2115 0.0986
4-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-4 6.2254 7.2120 16.1929 0.0990
5-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-5 6.2904 7.2821 16.2506 0.0996
6-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-6 6.2460 7.2328 16.2751 0.0984
7-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-7 6.2794 7.2664 16.1226 0.1003
8-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-8 6.2745 7.2694 16.0974 0.1013
9-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-9 6.2644 7.0072 15.8213 0.0777
10-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-10 6.2439 7.2423 16.0680 0.1016
11-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-11 6.2999 7.2980 16.3770 0.0990
12-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-12 6.2897 7.2719 16.3211 0.0979
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 
30% H2O2 
(g)
Tube + 
Sample + 
30% H2O2 
+ 2% HNO3 
(g)
Calculated 
Dilution
13-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-1 6.3014 7.2469 8.3551 18.4954 0.0775
14-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-2 6.3229 7.2800 8.3840 18.5117 0.0785
15-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-3 6.3016 7.2628 8.3744 18.4696 0.0790
16-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-4 6.3164 7.2829 8.4138 18.5128 0.0792
17-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-5 6.3428 7.3069 8.4142 18.4467 0.0797
18-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-6 6.3221 7.2838 8.3958 18.4967 0.0790
19-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-7 6.3243 7.2864 8.3973 18.5892 0.0784
20-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-8 6.2547 7.1993 8.3171 18.4800 0.0773
21-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-9 6.3214 7.2855 8.9136 18.5710 0.0787
22-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-10 6.3558 7.3385 8.4562 18.6679 0.0798
23-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-11 6.3337 7.3088 8.4154 18.5806 0.0796
24-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-12 6.3568 7.3379 8.4393 18.5729 0.0803
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Table E.8:  Post-Uptake Rye (1-Rye – 12-Rye) Aqueous Sample Tube C 
 
 
 
 
Table E.9:  Post-Uptake Rye (12-Rye – 24-Rye) Aqueous Sample Tube C 
 
 
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 9 
mL HNO3 
(2%) (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Rye Rye-None-UTh-1 6.2401 7.2188 16.3236 0.0971
2-Rye Rye-None-UTh-2 6.2897 7.2845 16.3495 0.0989
3-Rye Rye-None-UTh-3 6.2928 6.8967 15.9282 0.0627
4-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-4 6.2744 7.2628 16.3018 0.0986
5-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-5 6.2859 7.2793 16.2687 0.0995
6-Rye Rye-Acetate-UTh-6 6.2386 7.2408 16.3126 0.0995
7-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-7 6.2879 7.2831 16.1813 0.1006
8-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-8 6.2620 7.2596 16.0422 0.1020
9-Rye Rye-Citric-UTh-9 6.2893 7.2874 16.0658 0.1021
10-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-10 6.2906 7.2774 15.9879 0.1018
11-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-11 6.2152 7.2133 16.2721 0.0992
12-Rye Rye-DFOB-UTh-12 6.1793 7.1654 16.2411 0.0980
Sample ID Sample Name
Empty 15 
mL Tube (g)
Tube + 
Sample (g)
Tube + 
Sample + 
30% H2O2 
(g)
Tube + 
Sample + 
30% H2O2 
+ 2% HNO3 
(g)
Calculated 
Dilution
13-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-1 6.3032 7.2631 8.3674 18.4558 0.0790
14-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-2 6.3261 7.3038 8.4289 18.5382 0.0801
15-Rye Rye-None-CsSr-3 6.3379 7.3091 8.4159 18.5140 0.0798
16-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-4 6.2530 7.2101 8.3204 18.4190 0.0787
17-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-5 6.3493 7.3322 8.4422 18.4410 0.0813
18-Rye Rye-Acetate-CsSr-6 6.4215 7.4039 8.5157 18.4497 0.0817
19-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-7 6.2542 7.2225 8.3598 18.4836 0.0792
20-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-8 6.3180 7.2711 8.3845 18.5157 0.0781
21-Rye Rye-Citric-CsSr-9 6.2129 7.1923 8.3126 18.5170 0.0796
22-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-10 6.3226 7.3052 8.4200 18.5626 0.0803
23-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-11 6.2111 7.1971 8.3011 18.4274 0.0807
24-Rye Rye-DFOB-CsSr-12 6.3241 7.3015 8.4260 18.5682 0.0798
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Appendix F 
 
Aqueous Sample Data 
 
 
Table F.1:  Pre-Uptake Cucumber Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data (Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24
Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27
Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31
P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39
K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44
Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55
Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56
Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208
Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Cuc-Pre           10/1590.1238 11931.6157 16.6747 32553.1783 153438.9851 70042.7924 110.3760 172.6615 30.3124 0.0000 -0.0114 1.8313 9.8615
2-Cuc-Pre          10/385.0043 11932.4175 57.9316 32505.9411 152802.8058 69547.3318 110.4682 253.3518 30.0968 0.2036 1.0858 1.7757 9.7269
3-Cuc-Pre               10/356.8700 11940.9822 20.0980 32673.4277 154190.4822 70705.5694 112.8276 378.0556 30.2150 0.0453 0.0453 1.6427 9.8111
4-Cuc-Pre                      10/18532.1485 11855.2066 9.1375 32803.1331 153222.9538 70460.1904 110.5442 172.3479 30.4880 0.1007 0.0224 2.2928 9.1934
5-Cuc-Pre                    10/373 .4920 12092.4779 26.8594 33072.7541 154470.1657 70871.8343 111.2300 173.2602 30.3292 0.1383 -0.0461 2.2940 9.2682
6-Cuc-Pre                  10/2462.0961 12506.0484 23.1696 32659.8285 152851.7027 70157.3876 110.0326 172.8202 29.9425 0.1441 -0.0618 2.4497 9.1402
7-Cuc-Pre                   10/71 7.7003 11919.8667 7.7907 32907.9575 155927.8263 70435.5762 110.2559 172.8096 30.1133 0.3194 0.0000 7.4599 9.1709
8-Cuc-Pre                       10/7514.4343 12012.1747 5.3463 32976.6045 156067.2692 70389.5235 109.8272 190.0790 30.2011 0.3299 0.0114 7.2801 9.0660
9-Cuc-Pre                      10/7625.6070 12244.8332 15.6601 33479.1103 158200.5040 71550.0330 111.4485 166.9958 30.2923 0.3655 0.0343 7.3675 8.9894
10-Cuc-Pre                    10/432.3510 12676.0813 15.8138 33674.0384 159616.3061 72031.9740 112.4817 173.7135 30.4453 0.2046 0.0568 6.6734 9.6861
11-Cuc-Pre                  10/42 .6212 12039.8169 12.6998 33137.9461 159544.6442 71351.2781 111.5106 215.1918 30.3158 0.1821 0.1479 8.0000 9.7297
12-Cuc-Pre                  10/429.3586 12598.2844 6.9940 33376.9794 160105.5512 71680.2835 111.6219 168.0148 30.0551 0.1582 0.3390 7.5364 9.7397
13-Cuc-Pre                10/726.9762 12655.3571 13.6280 33702.3810 160934.5238 72618.4524 112.8917 180.6131 131.8690 93.5750 0.1696 0.5202 0.0000
14-Cuc-Pre                10/702.0403 13027.6687 17.6617 34528.4333 164123.6384 74145.2672 115.1705 179.0027 133.0026 93.4653 0.0454 0.3862 0.0000
15-Cuc-Pre                 10/48349.5069 13226.5448 9.4681 34535.3621 164638.8850 74314.7775 115.4135 182.4886 133.9285 93.3730 0.2661 0.3104 0.0000
16-Cuc-Pre                             10/2981.7413 13081.4082 14.6070 34268.9632 161439.8333 73353.7973 113.4519 178.5174 135.8235 96.6931 -0.0683 0.2846 -0.0114
17-Cuc-Pre                 10/2909.4419 13143.8317 13.5774 34548.1964 162130.0762 73181.0210 114.0273 175.2511 135.7740 96.0344 -0.0570 0.2396 -0.0114
18-Cuc-Pre                 10/13238.6707 13261.3785 15.8274 34901.9500 165085.9963 74583.9003 114.9017 216.2922 137.3824 96.5878 -0.0114 0.2157 0.0000
19-Cuc-Pre              10/10406.6187 13382.5505 20.5367 35267.7633 166281.9043 74718.2880 115.4259 174.8531 125.2543 87.4151 0.0000 0.2171 0.0000
20-Cuc-Pre             10/8088.1924 13242.2870 20.0063 35122.3385 165557.1520 74380.7495 115.5130 234.2251 126.3673 88.8227 0.0800 0.1828 -0.0114
21-Cuc-Pre               10/8173.7389 13396.1992 12.9161 35570.7951 168024.0000 74867.8367 116.5881 174.8821 127.1039 87.4982 -0.0686 0.1600 -0.0114
22-Cuc-Pre                10/845.4383 13736.3721 25.4386 36706.5119 172104.6292 76898.5425 118.9648 183.0754 135.6495 95.7089 -0.0800 0.0800 0.0000
23-Cuc-Pre                10/795.7532 13527.8038 7.0119 35935.7515 168722.7358 75215.9728 116.3645 176.7956 135.2780 96.0209 -0.0692 0.0692 -0.0115
24-Cuc-Pre                   10/801.7300 13520.4318 7.0654 36084.6307 169570.6329 75538.0646 117.3429 179.6318 135.4304 96.0787 -0.0678 0.0678 -0.0113
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Table F.2:  Post-Uptake Tube A Cucumber Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data (Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24
Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27
Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31
P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39
K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44
Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55
Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56
Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208
Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Cuc-Post-A    10/1583.6942 19349.9459 31.0713 53593.2108 264100.6125 118123.3476 130.0607 32.4583 53.7296 0.1023 0.0568 0.3752 0.4775
2-Cuc-Post-A    10/2816.2293 22759.5917 11.1694 62386.9867 325754.4755 138195.4217 171.9765 21.7132 70.2465 0.0910 0.0000 1.0692 1.0578
3-Cuc-Post-A    10/3015.2912 21889.0333 32.0538 58074.8039 313822.4900 127600.6570 140.1217 44.1992 64.3467 0.1138 0.0341 0.3756 1.1724
4-Cuc-Post-A    10/2556.9145 16151.3487 14.6830 43773.8257 221736.9108 98904.0686 130.1973 33.2777 48.8211 0.1032 0.1147 0.4818 0.4359
5-Cuc-Post A    10/2149.7286 15748.8026 33.5271 43640.8503 215426.3851 96363.6235 121.8860 57.7683 47.4165 0.1020 0.1474 0.2268 0.5782
6-Cuc-Post-A    10/32229.3447 27413.8491 23.3101 75846.8360 367000.8192 168153.1026 212.5268 41.1931 77.4038 0.1335 0.2002 0.3003 0.6562
7-Cuc-Post-A    10/10136.9475 21219.5100 45.7578 56509.5896 300391.8849 123543.6924 107.6660 48.0536 61.6127 0.8524 0.1591 2.2845 1.1025
8-Cuc-Post-A    10/8818.0094 16954.2139 14.0225 48919.4979 238858.9652 106179.7417 76.3281 28.1472 44.7491 0.5114 0.0682 1.2727 0.5341
9-Cuc-Post-A    10/1583518.1920 22437.8772 109.3564 67121.7583 325732.9652 158690.4190 178.2163 125.2819 117.9456 0.7223 2.9571 0.8465 1.1287
10-Cuc-Post-A    10/2713.5064 16695.0017 57.9549 49243.4315 241554.3847 104264.1525 128.8518 193.9031 48.1289 0.4776 0.2047 0.5686 0.3980
11-Cuc-Post-A    10/8536.8224 21186.9334 97.8006 63515.6736 320398.7799 129851.7590 155.5739 283.3950 59.4317 0.3384 0.3836 0.5979 0.8800
12-Cuc-Post-A    10/3211.7945 20487.0816 54.2585 60747.7642 296943.7691 128426.4814 144.3949 249.6049 54.2811 0.1359 0.0566 2.1518 0.6002
13-Cuc-Post-A    10/3566.5285 18426.8752 19.7625 53537.5428 274026.1970 113526.7557 137.7488 33.1412 91.5798 31.6698 0.7244 0.6338 0.0000
14-Cuc-Post-A    10/5258.7159 21710.9196 12.0352 62070.0899 338141.3339 129312.6873 160.2797 37.0016 125.9097 47.5054 -0.0567 0.4878 0.0000
15-Cuc-Post-A    10/4558.1498 23119.8982 11.3500 69246.1949 352870.7097 142896.1800 170.5901 64.4452 133.4757 59.4285 -0.0340 0.4540 0.0000
16-Cuc-Post-A    10/7077.3140 32096.8921 22.8362 104165.6247 460554.9143 203464.3286 199.9719 47.0131 175.6373 66.9540 0.1690 0.1577 0.0000
17-Cuc-Post-A    10/4225.8588 19027.1305 41.9299 55891.4876 279910.7350 117177.2065 129.3029 21.5203 84.6305 27.1751 0.0000 1.5072 0.0000
18-Cuc-Post-A    10/6416.4927 23735.6235 45.2327 62747.5394 355921.8620 137801.6059 86.0444 26.8404 114.7409 41.4867 0.0225 1.1474 0.0000
19-Cuc-Post-A    10/10672.9337 24891.3439 36.8351 74879.3680 379188.0246 155257.1906 165.4099 43.8051 134.1532 52.3722 -0.0342 0.4905 0.0000
20-Cuc-Post-A    10/9265.4092 22499.4377 45.9524 66102.0312 322620.5953 138833.5637 162.2184 28.5727 119.8759 50.0051 -0.0341 0.5222 -0.0114
21-Cuc-Post-A    10/15722.4325 23321.1033 285.2152 64979.9956 366402.3529 127788.9424 171.5129 93.7590 130.7173 50.8934 0.0505 9.9969 0.0000
22-Cuc-Post-A    10/2968.0692 19047.9537 153.1797 55927.0663 273494.4989 119291.3635 136.6904 229.4852 103.4503 47.0115 0.0682 1.2964 0.0000
23-Cuc-Post-A    10/4177.6885 22319.7824 89.4388 65476.6842 344662.1489 136975.2617 162.7508 221.1449 123.7453 56.5807 0.0570 1.2432 0.0000
24-Cuc-Post-A    10/3687.2200 18905.8463 139.8801 55453.2828 282891.7733 115267.6688 135.2406 197.8735 90.1681 31.3512 0.1508 0.7075 0.0000
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Table F.3:  Post-Uptake Tube B Cucumber Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data (Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24
Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27
Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31
P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39
K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44
Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55
Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56
Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208
Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Cuc-Post-B    10/1570.6755 19135.1331 16.4015 52655.7860 262424.6832 117772.1886 129.0482 23.6114 53.6467 0.0683 0.0456 2.2780 0.5581
2-Cuc-Post-B    10/2856.6555 22624.7113 18.0541 61795.1710 322345.0025 135519.7352 168.5427 23.0132 69.2682 0.1028 0.0343 1.2912 1.1541
3-Cuc-Post-B    10/3079.2468 22263.7420 20.0488 59027.4595 316373.4821 129129.7035 141.1179 47.5873 65.0215 0.1142 0.0457 0.7992 1.1760
4-Cuc-Post-B    10/2618.9410 16621.5152 9.3972 44995.2722 226739.7662 100696.1200 131.7434 23.4248 48.9885 0.1024 0.2503 0.3299 0.4437
5-Cuc-Post-B    10/2141.4646 15743.7094 40.8170 43743.9595 216433.1296 96463.0911 122.4511 50.9127 47.5513 0.1029 0.1829 0.3087 0.8689
6-Cuc-Post-B    10/19375.8056 26390.7946 20.6051 74243.8466 357177.9768 162179.3276 206.1640 37.6012 75.8115 0.7556 0.2368 3.7443 0.7782
7-Cuc-Post-B    10/6497.3170 20746.4957 43.9431 56068.8509 297982.7461 123072.4322 107.5324 22.6521 61.6837 0.7146 0.0567 1.4292 1.0436
8-Cuc-Post-B    10/9479.9478 16939.4483 77.2685 48179.0220 235150.0317 106619.5499 77.9397 123.7751 45.3235 0.2389 0.3413 1.7861 1.4107
9-Cuc-Post-B    10/7950.8215 20794.4562 18.5653 62692.0273 300656.5133 130665.5493 155.0153 28.0994 61.4917 0.6630 0.0229 0.8345 0.9488
10-Cuc-Post-B    10/2709.3982 16820.0898 55.7336 49471.5208 243095.7570 104909.6275 129.6738 181.2706 48.4146 0.4091 0.1477 0.5569 0.3978
11-Cuc-Post-B    10/3603.1937 20890.4267 64.9385 61329.4807 313125.0553 128743.3271 153.8442 224.9827 59.9067 0.1388 0.1619 4.4881 0.6709
12-Cuc-Post-B    10/3320.7539 21123.8109 57.5340 62519.6661 304251.0181 131285.6203 147.1853 227.5920 54.7175 0.1476 0.0568 1.4764 0.5906
13-Cuc-Post-B    10/3576.8786 18394.7204 18.6470 53830.9336 274888.6830 114405.0689 137.9604 20.6310 92.4667 31.7320 -0.0459 0.7340 0.0000
14-Cuc-Post-B    10/5031.0236 21764.6952 18.6587 62654.5617 342569.2487 130610.9258 161.8984 35.9863 126.6289 47.3863 -0.0455 0.7395 0.0000
15-Cuc-Post-B    10/4579.1511 23105.1853 13.3243 69530.6459 353992.7220 142751.7820 170.1474 38.1954 133.9218 59.4780 1.9585 0.7698 -0.0113
16-Cuc-Post-B    10/6859.0931 31492.4980 33.2295 99214.9042 443737.4183 197730.4764 196.7153 60.7404 174.1562 67.3389 0.2143 3.4515 0.0000
17-Cuc-Post-B    10/4110.7332 19154.7254 49.7502 56229.4835 281260.6922 117918.8001 131.6250 71.5442 85.2278 27.1293 0.3398 1.5292 0.0000
18-Cuc-Post-B    10/6462.8556 23882.0254 48.1233 63157.6835 359184.7635 138890.7635 84.4123 37.2322 115.3119 41.6111 0.0561 1.0554 0.0000
19-Cuc-Post-B    10/10805.8342 25277.1389 44.2093 76036.8291 385262.3970 156912.2618 166.2699 25.4369 134.6593 52.3916 0.0000 0.3994 0.0000
20-Cuc-Post-B    10/9293.0430 22555.4876 53.7144 66323.6033 324107.1074 139407.0248 162.5088 28.7349 120.0607 49.9475 -0.0341 0.4552 -0.0114
21-Cuc-Post-B    10/8255.1190 19539.6186 64.3886 55011.3664 289737.1514 117214.9513 141.9098 25.6280 105.9259 39.4548 0.0114 2.7198 0.0000
22-Cuc-Post-B    10/2925.3893 19223.6638 134.6787 56540.1877 275576.8747 119978.2783 137.7319 217.4536 103.7626 47.2902 0.0678 1.3909 0.0000
23-Cuc-Post-B    10/4189.0664 22275.7356 92.9804 65542.2868 343744.5054 136792.8019 161.9227 227.5332 123.2613 56.4000 0.0682 0.4890 -0.0114
24-Cuc-Post-B    10/3590.2705 18440.8314 119.1824 54127.2550 276498.6383 112557.3707 132.1593 194.5394 88.1290 30.4729 0.1138 0.6602 0.0000
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Table F.4:  Post-Uptake Tube C Cucumber Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data (Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24
Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27
Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31
P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39
K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44
Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55
Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56
Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208
Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Cuc-Post-C    10/1610.5530 19583.5067 12.7185 53897.2657 267554.1194 120024.2779 131.3902 35.3481 53.5336 0.0682 -0.0227 1.6935 0.5228
2-Cuc-Post-C    10/2899.5636 22843.6582 18.7080 62734.1385 328105.5013 137474.3721 169.5517 20.2202 68.9319 0.1146 0.9394 0.6988 1.0311
3-Cuc-Post-C    10/3165.5553 22916.6424 13.0739 61160.8734 328744.0066 133728.3245 144.9969 49.7888 65.1049 0.1265 0.0115 0.5634 1.1384
4-Cuc-Post-C    10/2729.1054 16808.6256 18.5193 45626.6928 230314.9112 102344.3229 133.7572 30.1155 49.2892 0.1033 0.1263 0.4937 0.4248
5-Cuc-Post-C    10/2159.6642 15738.9541 31.5123 43777.9066 216081.0524 96691.9723 122.5415 40.1326 47.9964 0.0917 0.0688 0.1605 0.5846
6-Cuc-Post-C    10/4046.7950 26740.9861 13.2404 74791.0188 356923.6998 162052.8656 209.2428 26.3562 75.4021 0.8261 0.1018 3.0328 0.6224
7-Cuc-Post-C    10/6705.7926 21429.3559 22.8998 57540.1003 304228.4621 125498.5151 108.5032 43.0297 62.2135 0.6383 0.1938 1.5730 1.0031
8-Cuc-Post-C    10/569034.6653 17917.2264 31.0725 51684.7460 252942.3608 117506.8574 84.0134 50.1774 60.5920 0.3426 0.8679 1.1762 0.5596
9-Cuc-Post-C    10/7739.0058 21213.5767 13.1998 62953.8359 302004.3994 130853.3088 153.9787 22.2668 61.3282 0.6297 -0.0229 0.6068 0.9159
10-Cuc-Post-C    10/2643.9849 16365.3547 56.8571 48184.3452 237844.6747 102910.2737 127.2988 175.1640 47.8880 0.3305 0.2051 0.4900 0.4103
11-Cuc-Post-C    10/3609.0729 20757.0215 64.4290 61140.7317 308843.4720 126505.9397 151.5103 221.8421 59.2683 0.1484 0.2055 2.2949 0.7992
12-Cuc-Post-C    10/3330.4040 21158.5256 58.0813 62819.6739 305221.0619 131519.8573 147.3520 243.2495 54.9828 0.1357 0.0452 1.1761 0.5994
13-Cuc-Post-C    10/3601.4884 18609.5838 27.5508 54158.6605 276530.6896 114520.5157 138.4926 47.1261 92.3662 31.8794 0.0454 0.6703 0.0000
14-Cuc-Post-C    10/5028.5906 21822.6126 22.7276 63126.0643 343346.9627 131456.0694 162.1141 18.0894 126.4784 47.4464 -0.0453 0.3281 0.0000
15-Cuc-Post-C    10/4552.1769 23016.6250 11.2298 69083.9737 350989.3233 141395.9579 168.7886 26.5856 132.9849 59.4113 -0.0455 0.2842 -0.0114
16-Cuc-Post-C    10/7038.8128 32101.2695 17.9644 102432.4399 455090.7443 201971.4367 200.6045 35.1314 176.1127 67.6769 0.1367 2.5175 0.0000
17-Cuc-Post-C    10/4099.5696 19089.8580 43.7212 56014.2575 280467.1081 117728.3304 129.3768 25.0272 85.3389 27.1872 0.0339 0.9160 0.0000
18-Cuc-Post-C    10/6498.2137 23818.4263 49.9731 63443.6264 358529.9959 139035.7899 85.8717 39.4998 115.3313 41.6082 0.0798 0.8661 0.0000
19-Cuc-Post-C    10/10827.7973 25376.0381 37.4910 76380.2701 385798.3031 158285.0435 167.1105 22.8201 135.8203 52.7808 -0.0344 0.7106 0.0000
20-Cuc-Post-C    10/8989.2015 22021.0579 45.4093 62684.8790 308678.9644 133888.9359 158.1810 23.5803 118.2968 50.3129 -0.0339 3.8754 0.0000
21-Cuc-Post-C    10/8241.2982 19467.8133 50.6095 55014.2603 288936.1277 116624.2980 141.5011 20.8714 105.3955 39.0383 -0.0114 1.8943 0.0000
22-Cuc-Post-C    10/2931.0343 19194.6861 133.1667 56558.8227 277383.1487 120863.8689 138.4068 216.2108 104.2551 47.2178 0.0570 1.1278 0.0000
23-Cuc-Post-C    10/4224.4475 22329.0591 91.9815 66129.2473 345917.3914 137154.4154 163.3499 217.5711 123.4275 56.2116 0.0458 0.7664 0.0000
24-Cuc-Post-C    10/9329.4810 18455.4096 132.7613 53952.6711 275926.4673 112666.2047 132.7613 191.9046 88.5566 30.3745 0.2149 0.5541 0.0000
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Table F.5.a:  Post-Uptake Average of Tube A, B, & C, Cucumber Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data 
(Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
SAMPLE NAME
AVERAGES OF      
A, B, & C
23
Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24
Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27
Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31
P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39
K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44
Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55
Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56
Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Cuc-Post-A,B,C   1588.3076 19356.1952 20.0638 53382.0875 264693.1384 118639.9380 130.1664 30.4726
2-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 2857.4828 22742.6537 15.9771 62305.4320 325401.6598 137063.1763 170.0236 21.6489
3-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 3086.6977 22356.4725 21.7255 59421.0456 319646.6596 130152.8950 142.0788 47.1918
4-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 2634.9870 16527.1632 14.1999 44798.5969 226263.8627 100648.1705 131.8993 28.9393
5-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 2150.2858 15743.8220 35.2855 43720.9055 215980.1890 96506.2290 122.2928 49.6045
6-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 18550.6484 26848.5433 19.0519 74960.5671 360367.4986 164128.4319 209.3112 35.0502
7-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 7780.0190 21131.7872 37.5335 56706.1803 300867.6977 124038.2132 107.9005 37.9118
8-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 195777.5408 17270.2962 40.7878 49594.4220 242317.1192 110102.0497 79.4270 67.3666
9-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 533069.3398 21481.9700 47.0405 64255.8739 309464.6260 140069.7590 162.4035 58.5494
10-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 2688.9632 16626.8154 56.8485 48966.4325 240831.6055 104028.0179 128.6081 183.4459
11-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 5249.6964 20944.7939 75.7227 61995.2953 314122.4357 128367.0086 153.6428 243.4066
12-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 3287.6508 20923.1394 56.6246 62029.0347 302138.6163 130410.6530 146.3107 240.1488
13-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 3581.6318 18477.0598 21.9868 53842.3790 275148.5232 114150.7801 138.0673 33.6328
14-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 5106.1101 21766.0758 17.8072 62616.9053 341352.5151 130459.8942 161.4307 30.3591
15-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 4563.1593 23080.5695 11.9680 69286.9382 352617.5850 142347.9733 169.8420 43.0754
16-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 6991.7400 31896.8866 24.6767 101937.6563 453127.6923 201055.4139 199.0972 47.6283
17-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 4145.3872 19090.5713 45.1338 56045.0762 280546.1784 117608.1123 130.1016 39.3639
18-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 6459.1873 23812.0251 47.7764 63116.2831 357878.8738 138576.0531 85.4428 34.5241
19-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 10768.8551 25181.5070 39.5118 75765.4891 383416.2416 156818.1653 166.2635 30.6874
20-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 9182.5512 22358.6611 48.3587 65036.8378 318468.8891 137376.5081 160.9694 26.9626
21-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 10739.6166 20776.1784 133.4044 58335.2075 315025.2106 120542.7306 151.6412 46.7528
22-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 2941.4976 19155.4345 140.3417 56342.0256 275484.8408 120044.5036 137.6097 221.0498
23-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 4197.0674 22308.1924 91.4669 65716.0728 344774.6819 136974.1597 162.6744 222.0830
24-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 5535.6571 18600.6958 130.6079 54511.0697 278438.9596 113497.0814 133.3871 194.7725
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Table F.5.b:  Post-Uptake Average of Tube A, B, & C, Cucumber Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data 
(Corrected for Dilution), (Continued) 
 
 
SAMPLE NAME
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
AVERAGES OF      
A, B, & C
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208
Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Cuc-Post-A,B,C   53.6366 0.0796 0.0266 1.4489 0.5195 0.1281 0.5211
2-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 69.4822 0.1028 0.3246 1.0197 1.0810 -0.3011 1.0826
3-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 64.8244 0.1182 0.0304 0.5794 1.1623 -0.7414 1.1638
4-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 49.0330 0.1030 0.1638 0.4351 0.4348 -0.8857 0.4364
5-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 47.6547 0.0989 0.1330 0.2320 0.6773 -1.0888 0.6788
6-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 76.2058 0.5717 0.1796 2.3591 0.6856 1.0383 0.6872
7-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 61.8366 0.7351 0.1365 1.7622 1.0497 0.4414 1.0513
8-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 50.2215 0.3643 0.4258 1.4117 0.8348 0.0908 0.8363
9-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 80.2552 0.6717 0.9857 0.7626 0.9978 -0.5582 0.9994
10-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 48.1438 0.4058 0.1859 0.5385 0.4020 -0.7823 0.4036
11-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 59.5356 0.2086 0.2503 2.4603 0.7834 1.1395 0.7849
12-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 54.6605 0.1397 0.0529 1.6014 0.5967 0.2806 0.5983
13-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 92.1376 31.7604 0.2413 0.6794 0.0000 32.5134 31.4605
14-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 126.3390 47.4460 -0.0492 0.5185 0.0000 66.7148 47.1461
15-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 133.4608 59.4393 0.6263 0.5027 -0.0076 73.8366 59.1393
16-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 175.3021 67.3233 0.1733 2.0423 0.0000 115.6779 67.0233
17-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 85.0657 27.1639 0.1246 1.3175 0.0000 25.4416 26.8639
18-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 115.1281 41.5687 0.0528 1.0230 0.0000 55.5039 41.2687
19-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 134.8776 52.5149 -0.0229 0.5335 0.0000 75.2534 52.2149
20-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 119.4112 50.0885 -0.0340 1.6176 -0.0076 59.7870 49.7885
21-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 114.0129 43.1288 0.0168 4.8704 0.0000 54.3888 42.8289
22-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 103.8226 47.1732 0.0643 1.2717 0.0000 44.1985 46.8732
23-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 123.4781 56.3974 0.0570 0.8328 -0.0038 63.8539 56.0975
24-Cuc-Post-A,B,C 88.9512 30.7329 0.1598 0.6406 0.0000 29.3271 30.4329
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Table F.6:  Pre-Uptake Rye Grass Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data (Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24
Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27
Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31
P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39
K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44
Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55
Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56
Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208
Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Rye-Pre          10/198.8684 14349.8772 48.6569 31503.4069 96389.3713 114155.8860 64.6950 58.5250 60.5649 0.5225 1.8691 7.2855 8.8029
2-Rye-Pre            10/165.6450 13284.0000 47.6989 28734.7500 104692.5000 120082.5000 58.1985 57.8138 60.7703 0.6480 1.9541 10.2465 11.9880
3-Rye-Pre            10/199.3772 16146.0079 46.9693 31719.0929 134897.2918 130209.7411 69.0007 60.5423 63.5424 0.7396 2.2084 9.6043 9.9376
4-Rye-Pre              10/783.3389 14142.3160 46.7808 34891.8568 96029.0788 127658.1085 68.5398 59.7505 59.9850 0.6016 1.7742 0.1020 5.5774
5-Rye-Pre                10/1850.2845 13463.0034 46.0814 26193.1215 98457.6246 124690.9042 76.8626 54.4544 63.7309 0.5923 1.7569 -0.0201 5.3611
6-Rye-Pre              10/2565.4501 14731.8873 44.8625 30736.9006 98000.3940 125089.6874 60.9585 61.7668 56.2095 0.5961 1.7379 -0.0202 7.2548
7-Rye-Pre                10/8482.9596 16227.9209 45.3055 37845.0398 82124.9430 125882.0135 151.8226 75.0667 61.3122 0.4826 1.7495 8.6770 10.7683
8-Rye-Pre             10/7395.6740 18909.1146 51.8061 45529.2188 80263.0521 142137.6042 223.3731 61.0593 69.6445 0.4617 1.9253 6.8466 9.0862
9-Rye-Pre               10/7832.6049 18952.5986 44.5602 43628.0602 88188.2154 134101.4117 186.8199 77.0933 67.4416 0.3708 1.7840 8.0180 9.8221
10-Rye-Pre              10/272.6306 19013.1757 48.3658 44955.4663 95026.4527 154845.5110 232.9089 77.7283 74.6629 0.3745 1.9417 7.3332 9.0384
11-Rye-Pre                10/334.9198 18555.0820 51.5935 43133.4454 74431.3013 144094.6110 205.4878 340.2996 75.5389 0.3059 1.9726 7.5001 9.3250
12-Rye-Pre                  10/455.8756 19317.7905 47.8745 44879.2042 86034.4969 162010.3853 127.4023 63.2559 76.8158 0.2530 1.9126 8.4395 10.6455
13-Rye-Pre                 10/1029.1818 21652.7880 61.2923 45291.8453 56486.0669 152035.4309 283.7177 76.6308 171.6529 86.2924 0.0736 0.0123 0.0000
14-Rye-Pre               10/1 43.9118 22172.0865 61.9238 44566.3877 34542.0368 144562.9917 296.5331 105.2063 175.4261 93.0586 0.0864 -0.0617 0.0000
15-Rye-Pre              10/1 39.6296 25612.5146 56.3851 52712.7263 66758.7311 165255.0000 275.2910 96.3116 193.2666 99.8767 0.0938 -0.0938 0.0938
16-Rye-Pre                10/3035.7877 17065.1544 70.7458 38374.2942 54152.2339 145544.4837 94.9608 58.7913 170.5241 97.1019 -0.0127 0.0765 0.0000
17-Rye-Pre                10/3085.2157 21308.4210 46.7542 43137.1787 30014.5418 143282.9501 232.5017 72.1618 173.3609 98.0010 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
18-Rye-Pre                 10/2767.5587 20053.4995 48.7964 42128.6730 52576.0816 146288.8347 235.1923 84.0062 160.9805 86.3544 0.0126 -0.0502 0.0000
19-Rye-Pre                10/7992.6828 27734.3377 61.2662 55347.8945 67682.6544 178906.8602 350.1139 98.8894 200.0435 95.7038 0.0453 -0.0604 0.0000
20-Rye-Pre                 10/7585.3349 22509.4304 74.4552 44866.3406 29461.8067 155443.4407 295.6349 72.3200 182.0074 92.1984 0.0508 -0.0381 0.0254
21-Rye-Pre                10/73 9.0955 24660.9201 65.2857 48798.2267 45477.7507 150187.6856 315.0621 125.0542 171.2599 82.2329 0.0128 -0.0766 0.0000
22-Rye-Pre               10/1045.6150 20611.4770 53.5873 44180.1974 56391.5734 146460.0313 248.5614 93.7650 177.0522 96.6968 0.1020 -0.0765 0.0000
23-Rye-Pre                  10/1174.5901 16709.5321 70.0872 41956.6785 63167.0947 159500.0787 99.9337 93.3371 183.6923 109.0058 0.1266 -0.0985 0.0000
24-Rye-Pre                  10/1288.8457 22259.5459 55.0584 45546.0605 55225.2403 148525.3440 281.1327 115.4570 167.0108 85.6364 0.0513 -0.0899 0.0000
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Table F.7:  Post-Uptake Tube A Rye Grass Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data (Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24
Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27
Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31
P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39
K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44
Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55
Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56
Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208
Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Rye-Post-A    10/ 308.6297 26221.3110 480.5544 16988.8851 3761.1702 285930.3669 9.7108 245.6212 142.1000 0.0713 1.7508 0.4275 0.9568
2-Rye-Post-A    10/ 231.7289 22726.0825 46.6707 2480.7784 1759.7990 352569.0722 4.9250 49.0977 177.8077 0.0406 1.6146 1.3810 1.5740
3-Rye-Post-A    10/ 254.6598 33727.9644 46.8416 941.7034 2133.4993 502113.2712 5.1967 52.2514 248.9759 0.0203 1.6037 0.7511 4.8719
4-Rye-Post-A    10/ 258.4471 22032.5439 45.2858 11426.5055 831.0732 279759.2764 3.1518 42.2340 134.5766 0.0000 1.5909 0.1701 0.8005
5-Rye-Post-A    10/ 281.1346 15332.7827 95.8097 1357.7583 774.1038 287893.1693 4.4384 41.5801 144.1483 0.0000 1.5736 0.0403 3.3994
6-Rye-Post-A    10/ 262.4870 29408.1738 44.3028 3198.5903 852.9574 365796.7599 2.8385 43.9618 165.1953 0.0000 1.5848 0.0000 1.2838
7-Rye-Post-A    10/ 302.6061 27301.9758 45.3859 20378.3638 808.3921 296769.3570 4.3574 44.1682 144.6109 -0.0101 1.5296 1.2781 1.2277
8-Rye-Post-A    10/ 288.4967 34851.6103 44.5959 28476.4387 973.5250 345086.4217 6.9199 37.8274 173.9050 -0.0101 1.5333 1.8056 0.7868
9-Rye-Post-A    10/ 280.8685 39080.3678 46.7027 6125.5239 920.3115 342361.0260 5.4671 46.9004 179.9298 0.0198 1.5521 1.6213 0.3955
10-Rye-Post-A    10/233.2031 38388.9781 62.9362 46858.2990 2186.5887 389628.3392 79.5483 554.8592 195.9025 0.0099 1.6028 1.4742 2.1668
11-Rye-Post-A    10/247.3248 27136.4580 67.2605 48415.7600 1840.6749 275948.4409 59.5902 430.8829 144.4426 0.0000 1.6502 1.1511 2.1595
12-Rye-Post-A    10/298.8655 42776.5917 124.0093 3851.7274 922.3766 401883.9394 18.0053 514.5826 211.2336 -0.0102 1.5590 0.4789 0.3872
13-Rye-Post-A    10/614.5476 34673.8455 51.5855 65307.4124 2462.9438 314841.5189 43.2798 72.9752 265.0573 1.0882 -0.0625 0.4253 0.0000
14-Rye-Post-A    10/574.1503 31757.1700 51.8378 67652.7041 1254.2427 269694.0098 227.6737 86.0143 231.6211 0.3438 0.0509 0.0891 0.0000
15-Rye-Post-A    10/601.7532 39258.8330 45.9243 84188.2481 1283.3423 327675.0866 138.1583 77.3363 277.5601 0.3855 -0.0249 0.0373 0.0000
16-Rye-Post-A    10/649.6672 27530.3798 47.5785 14256.1380 1539.9612 261258.9545 5.1705 46.7333 238.0166 0.6587 -0.0249 -0.0373 0.0000
17-Rye-Post-A    10/612.0324 29228.7921 46.0023 53378.1143 1527.5850 255845.5326 9.4850 69.0908 221.4000 0.4743 0.0000 -0.0125 -0.0125
18-Rye-Post-A    10/612.4067 32335.7794 47.4669 63351.9875 1371.0974 305512.1633 6.7612 97.6985 246.9483 0.3645 0.0000 -0.0503 0.0000
19-Rye-Post-A    10/1101.6804 38521.5939 47.3177 39117.0968 1064.7096 286585.7710 8.6844 43.1616 251.3518 0.2729 0.0496 0.4714 0.0248
20-Rye-Post-A    10/698.3653 34880.6655 49.7078 39279.9158 2001.5962 280749.8771 11.1673 74.9627 255.5576 0.6392 0.0501 0.2381 0.0000
21-Rye-Post-A    10/814.3293 31920.7065 41.4317 63038.3763 1056.4951 231123.9831 302.1425 57.8061 199.7554 0.2133 0.0627 0.0878 0.0000
22-Rye-Post-A    10/695.3243 33418.9838 64.3351 48398.1461 2016.3766 275320.3248 18.4526 719.2041 252.2067 0.8428 0.1149 0.0128 0.0000
23-Rye-Post-A    10/5003.7946 24530.9231 50.4875 37310.1213 1636.2511 252886.8463 9.5170 653.4730 226.3010 0.5651 -0.0771 -0.0128 0.0000
24-Rye-Post-A    10/725.0836 32822.2444 84.9420 52957.1117 1320.7559 249433.8325 326.4462 695.6489 226.7234 0.3679 -0.0761 0.4060 0.0000
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Table F.8:  Post-Uptake Tube B Rye Grass Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data (Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Rye-Post-B    10/ 245.7122 26545.0551 70.4884 17103.1957 2056.2498 290072.6410 8.0480 78.9840 142.6453 0.0916 1.9331 0.5087 0.9564
2-Rye-Post-B    10/ 240.7772 23285.6225 46.7845 2491.0437 1775.1098 362536.7304 5.0369 47.1907 183.5025 0.0305 1.6654 1.8482 1.6451
3-Rye-Post-B    10/ 248.7849 34276.3566 47.7902 1706.2144 2122.8835 511661.5552 6.2044 63.7575 251.8263 0.0203 1.6018 0.5677 5.1602
4-Rye-Post-B    10/ 251.6627 22004.0695 44.5032 11325.3269 847.0253 280556.9380 3.2329 38.7748 135.7827 0.0000 1.5963 0.1212 0.7779
5-Rye-Post-B    10/ 222.2640 14683.6870 43.0467 1231.3406 726.8526 285036.2771 3.6860 32.4206 143.3216 0.0000 1.5266 0.0301 3.3947
6-Rye-Post-B    10/ 315.0609 28792.5013 100.0268 3081.4989 847.1073 360592.2862 3.1811 48.4584 162.7137 0.0000 1.6160 -0.0102 1.2298
7-Rye-Post-B    10/ 306.9642 27973.8359 46.5931 20823.3046 843.2042 303872.6484 4.7271 43.0229 147.6979 -0.0100 1.5657 1.6156 1.2366
8-Rye-Post-B    10/ 282.1776 34072.5982 49.4354 27990.6739 943.8830 338158.9356 7.4346 44.7456 173.2756 0.1284 1.7377 2.1721 1.0268
9-Rye-Post-B    10/ 320.1073 38868.3292 57.0738 5977.5656 994.2881 340306.9534 6.3558 51.5028 178.5807 0.0129 2.0714 1.6726 0.4503
10-Rye-Post-B    10/228.5796 37666.9219 61.0858 46129.1875 2096.8707 385033.0859 77.9808 544.5370 192.5657 0.0098 1.5645 1.3481 2.1156
11-Rye-Post-B    10/231.6087 27189.2900 63.8186 48714.5652 1851.6583 278051.6321 60.5878 437.2700 146.0932 -0.0101 1.6255 1.1510 2.2313
12-Rye-Post-B    10/227.9585 42027.2969 73.3920 3763.5623 852.0868 394637.8497 17.4033 508.0043 208.0428 -0.0102 1.5422 0.3881 0.3677
13-Rye-Post-B    10/631.4312 34782.8852 50.3365 63581.6182 2367.8672 313136.2454 40.1609 75.4081 263.7412 1.0575 0.0903 0.3482 0.0000
14-Rye-Post-B    10/588.7454 26603.7020 39.5426 49921.7386 1426.3354 221973.4448 138.5583 89.6554 191.1544 0.4330 -0.0891 0.0127 0.0000
15-Rye-Post-B    10/598.0195 39395.3558 45.2945 81031.3858 1324.1498 329644.9438 168.8734 76.9172 280.7805 0.4178 0.0633 0.0253 0.0000
16-Rye-Post-B    10/667.0478 29427.8374 43.9777 22537.7862 1670.7743 285444.9747 6.9153 69.5062 259.0710 0.7067 -0.0379 0.0000 0.0000
17-Rye-Post-B    10/627.7305 28134.8822 46.9794 50645.2988 1391.0508 245191.5434 8.7003 59.7976 211.2941 0.4143 0.0628 -0.0126 0.0126
18-Rye-Post-B    10/612.4645 29686.4272 46.7767 56359.9035 1320.3814 276988.9238 6.3930 100.8832 228.5032 0.5190 0.1393 1.3292 0.0886
19-Rye-Post-B    10/705.6046 37874.4599 49.5007 38945.2962 1093.0179 281222.0081 9.1276 47.6522 247.6946 0.2167 0.0637 0.3569 0.0000
20-Rye-Post-B    10/1222.9183 33624.1048 51.5363 39888.1798 2101.8301 273600.2985 12.2175 109.1036 246.5509 0.6989 0.1294 0.1682 0.0000
21-Rye-Post-B    10/19401.6587 31230.6989 57.2648 55397.0086 1106.9237 219555.1167 230.2279 49.6794 193.2542 0.2160 0.0889 0.0254 0.0000
22-Rye-Post-B    10/701.3650 33376.8540 72.7926 47847.6747 1826.7062 274507.0835 17.4276 679.1889 252.2057 0.7517 0.0752 0.0125 0.0000
23-Rye-Post-B    10/664.7815 24001.4623 63.4010 37088.6019 1917.8563 246796.8260 9.8593 646.0676 221.3008 0.6908 -0.0754 1.1806 0.0126
24-Rye-Post-B    10/742.1054 33095.9064 85.7032 53404.1921 1363.4318 250771.8418 327.2236 696.0351 227.7367 0.3611 -0.0623 0.3237 0.0000
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Table F.9:  Post-Uptake Tube C Rye Grass Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data (Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24
Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27
Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31
P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39
K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44
Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55
Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56
Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208
Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Rye-Post-C    10/ 347.6216 26365.2565 172.5745 16865.9339 2378.9518 288173.5925 8.4793 93.4993 143.4171 0.1442 1.8030 0.5667 0.9273
2-Rye-Post-C    10/ 226.9219 22732.6401 45.8496 2383.4890 1716.0716 352315.4725 4.7629 41.3293 178.3825 0.0202 1.5674 1.7697 1.5169
3-Rye-Post-C    10/ 340.1668 34032.6349 76.6173 1449.8573 2259.2692 502432.1013 7.2118 100.4066 248.9025 0.0160 2.7124 0.6861 5.2174
4-Rye-Post-C    10/ 258.0909 22065.5554 49.8022 11352.3478 861.0132 280612.9947 3.1551 34.5440 136.1470 0.0000 1.6131 0.0913 0.7812
5-Rye-Post-C    10/ 221.9852 14671.7214 44.4372 1300.3567 742.4293 289615.7600 4.1101 40.6789 146.6167 0.0000 1.5777 0.0100 3.4770
6-Rye-Post-C    10/ 245.8691 28557.4077 44.9319 3657.8813 870.9959 357042.9854 3.6086 70.2225 160.7297 0.0000 1.5480 -0.0201 1.5379
7-Rye-Post-C    10/ 294.5553 28063.7743 45.6297 21323.6967 812.1893 305888.1813 4.3343 45.1327 147.5262 -0.0099 1.5608 1.7596 1.2625
8-Rye-Post-C    10/ 310.7782 34322.8551 64.8517 28205.3282 976.5494 340091.3573 7.1077 39.5482 173.2319 0.0490 1.5490 2.1666 0.8431
9-Rye-Post-C    10/ 283.2746 39503.6815 44.8420 6384.4532 994.2037 344591.9948 6.1807 47.0557 180.7198 0.0098 1.5182 1.4399 0.4800
10-Rye-Post-C    10/226.6110 37558.8575 59.9350 45833.2055 1781.6381 383155.3780 73.4668 538.2257 190.8407 0.0000 1.5625 1.3168 2.0932
11-Rye-Post-C    10/255.5285 27326.2326 73.1622 48878.8918 1842.9085 277494.2651 60.3857 437.5019 145.3973 -0.0101 1.6021 1.1285 2.2067
12-Rye-Post-C    10/231.7244 42600.1572 73.4151 3877.3796 939.4483 402329.1492 18.0196 515.5894 210.3989 0.0000 1.5203 0.3571 0.3775
13-Rye-Post-C    10/611.4914 34917.0443 48.9067 64326.8680 2461.1579 315114.2973 41.1586 109.9672 264.8530 1.0002 -0.0506 0.2026 0.0000
14-Rye-Post-C    10/577.1925 27566.8454 45.1786 57519.4032 1146.1412 235198.7757 177.8667 65.0388 201.5990 0.3372 -0.0375 0.0500 0.0000
15-Rye-Post-C    10/601.5334 39705.2190 44.8078 81867.7234 1505.7142 331858.9034 157.8430 111.0543 280.9580 0.4137 -0.0501 0.0000 0.0000
16-Rye-Post-C    10/660.6071 31015.6097 49.7775 17656.0171 1652.4710 293885.6128 6.9150 46.4471 268.7172 0.6610 0.0381 -0.0127 -0.0127
17-Rye-Post-C    10/5987.4152 27753.4594 46.1450 50487.6761 1443.0323 241735.5835 8.5376 61.1905 209.5042 0.5044 -0.0615 -0.0246 0.0000
18-Rye-Post-C    10/3242.1288 31294.8689 48.9258 58096.3039 1334.5621 289563.2431 6.2810 91.8889 237.5276 0.3918 0.0735 0.7591 0.0245
19-Rye-Post-C    10/946.0956 37030.4666 44.1410 35047.5937 1082.6233 274318.4633 7.9820 40.2763 240.8496 0.2147 0.0379 0.2147 0.0000
20-Rye-Post-C    10/715.6598 31969.2106 44.3960 35642.2144 1909.4500 259285.9112 10.1488 64.6935 234.7139 0.6015 0.1536 0.1408 0.0000
21-Rye-Post-C    10/900.3827 31155.9812 62.3371 55226.4893 1095.1076 219348.1581 228.5191 49.4852 191.0816 0.2136 0.0879 0.0251 0.0000
22-Rye-Post-C    10/690.2284 32761.2457 64.2519 47123.8754 1834.8789 270560.5536 17.1280 675.2803 249.7578 0.7349 0.0997 0.0000 0.0000
23-Rye-Post-C    10/667.1884 24221.9741 56.1999 36624.1205 1547.4806 248910.2099 8.9330 625.0632 221.9005 0.4213 -0.0867 0.5947 0.0000
24-Rye-Post-C    10/728.9586 33322.3921 129.2809 53766.8070 1401.7954 251546.4784 333.3492 717.3083 228.3711 0.3508 -0.0501 0.2631 0.0125
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Table F.10.a:  Post-Uptake Average of Tube A, B, & C, Rye Grass Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data 
(Corrected for Dilution) 
 
 
SAMPLE NAME
AVERAGES OF      
A, B, & C
23
Na in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
24
Mg in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
27
Al in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
31
P in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
39
K in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
44
Ca in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
55
Mn in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
56
Fe in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Rye-Post-A, B, C 450.9818 39565.8113 361.8086 25479.0073 4098.1859 432088.3002 13.1191 209.0523
2-Rye-Post-A, B, C 349.7140 34372.1725 69.6524 3677.6555 2625.4902 533710.6375 7.3624 68.8089
3-Rye-Post-A, B, C 421.8058 51018.4780 85.6246 2048.8875 3257.8260 758103.4639 9.3065 108.2078
4-Rye-Post-A, B, C 384.1004 33051.0844 69.7956 17052.0901 1269.5558 420464.6046 4.7699 57.7765
5-Rye-Post-A, B, C 362.6919 22344.0955 91.6468 1944.7278 1121.6928 431272.6032 6.1173 57.3398
6-Rye-Post-A, B, C 411.7085 43379.0414 94.6308 4968.9852 1285.5303 541716.0158 4.8141 81.3213
7-Rye-Post-A, B, C 452.0628 41669.7930 68.8044 31262.6825 1231.8928 453265.0934 6.7095 66.1619
8-Rye-Post-A, B, C 440.7262 51623.5317 79.4415 42336.2204 1446.9787 511668.3573 10.7311 61.0606
9-Rye-Post-A, B, C 442.1252 58726.1892 74.3092 9243.7713 1454.4017 513629.9871 9.0018 72.7294
10-Rye-Post-A, B, C 344.1969 56807.3787 91.9784 69410.3460 3032.5488 578908.4016 115.4979 818.8110
11-Rye-Post-A, B, C 367.2310 40825.9903 102.1206 73004.6085 2767.6209 415747.1691 90.2819 652.8274
12-Rye-Post-A, B, C 379.2742 63702.0229 135.4082 5746.3346 1356.9559 599425.4692 26.7141 769.0882
13-Rye-Post-A, B, C 928.7351 52186.8875 75.4143 96607.9493 3645.9844 471546.0308 62.2996 129.1752
14-Rye-Post-A, B, C 870.0441 42963.8587 68.2795 87546.9230 1913.3597 363433.1151 272.0494 120.3542
15-Rye-Post-A, B, C 900.6531 59179.7039 68.0133 123543.6786 2056.6031 494589.4669 232.4373 132.6539
16-Rye-Post-A, B, C 988.6611 43986.9134 70.6668 27224.9707 2431.6033 420294.7710 9.5004 81.3433
17-Rye-Post-A, B, C 3613.5891 42558.5668 69.5633 77255.5446 2180.8341 371386.3297 13.3615 95.0394
18-Rye-Post-A, B, C 2233.5001 46658.5377 71.5847 88904.0975 2013.0204 436032.1651 9.7176 145.2353
19-Rye-Post-A, B, C 1376.6903 56713.2602 70.4797 56554.9934 1620.1754 421063.1212 12.8970 65.5450
20-Rye-Post-A, B, C 1318.4717 50236.9905 72.8200 57405.1550 3006.4382 406818.0435 16.7668 124.3799
21-Rye-Post-A, B, C 10558.1854 47153.6933 80.5168 86830.9371 1629.2632 335013.6289 380.4448 78.4854
22-Rye-Post-A, B, C 1043.4588 49778.5417 100.6898 71684.8481 2838.9808 410193.9810 26.5041 1036.8366
23-Rye-Post-A, B, C 3167.8822 36377.1798 85.0442 55511.4218 2550.7940 374296.9411 14.1546 962.3019
24-Rye-Post-A, B, C 1098.0738 49620.2714 149.9630 80064.0555 2042.9916 375876.0763 493.5095 1054.4961
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Table F.10.b:  Post-Uptake Average of Tube A, B, & C, Rye Grass Aqueous Solution – Plant Cup Sample Concentration Data 
(Corrected for Dilution) (Continued) 
 
SAMPLE NAME
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
AVERAGES OF      
A, B, & C
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
208
Pb in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
88
Sr in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
133
Cs in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
232
Th in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
238
U in Plant 
Cup (ug/L)
1-Rye-Post-A, B, C 214.0812 0.1535 2.7435 0.7515 1.4202 0.4332 1.4140
2-Rye-Post-A, B, C 269.8463 0.0457 2.4237 2.4995 2.3680 2.1812 2.3617
3-Rye-Post-A, B, C 374.8524 0.0283 2.9589 1.0024 7.6248 0.6842 7.6185
4-Rye-Post-A, B, C 203.2532 0.0000 2.4001 0.1913 1.1798 -0.1269 1.1735
5-Rye-Post-A, B, C 217.0433 0.0000 2.3390 0.0403 5.1356 -0.2780 5.1293
6-Rye-Post-A, B, C 244.3193 0.0000 2.3743 -0.0151 2.0258 -0.3334 2.0195
7-Rye-Post-A, B, C 219.9175 -0.0150 2.3281 2.3266 1.8634 2.0084 1.8572
8-Rye-Post-A, B, C 260.2062 0.0836 2.4100 3.0722 1.3284 2.7539 1.3221
9-Rye-Post-A, B, C 269.6152 0.0212 2.5709 2.3669 0.6629 2.0486 0.6566
10-Rye-Post-A, B, C 289.6545 0.0099 2.3649 2.0695 3.1878 1.7513 3.1815
11-Rye-Post-A, B, C 217.9665 -0.0101 2.4389 1.7153 3.2987 1.3970 3.2925
12-Rye-Post-A, B, C 314.8376 -0.0102 2.3108 0.6121 0.5662 0.2938 0.5599
13-Rye-Post-A, B, C 396.8257 1.5730 -0.0115 0.4880 0.0000 138.8596 1.5474
14-Rye-Post-A, B, C 312.1872 0.5570 -0.0378 0.0759 0.0000 54.2211 0.5314
15-Rye-Post-A, B, C 419.6493 0.6085 -0.0059 0.0313 0.0000 161.6832 0.5829
16-Rye-Post-A, B, C 382.9024 1.0132 -0.0123 -0.0250 -0.0064 124.9363 0.9876
17-Rye-Post-A, B, C 321.0991 0.6965 0.0006 -0.0248 0.0000 63.1330 0.6709
18-Rye-Post-A, B, C 356.4896 0.6376 0.1064 1.0190 0.0566 98.5234 0.6121
19-Rye-Post-A, B, C 369.9480 0.3522 0.0756 0.5215 0.0124 111.9819 0.3266
20-Rye-Post-A, B, C 368.4112 0.9698 0.1666 0.2736 0.0000 110.4451 0.9442
21-Rye-Post-A, B, C 292.0456 0.3214 0.1198 0.0692 0.0000 34.0795 0.2959
22-Rye-Post-A, B, C 377.0851 1.1647 0.1449 0.0126 0.0000 119.1190 1.1392
23-Rye-Post-A, B, C 334.7511 0.8386 -0.1196 0.8812 0.0063 76.7850 0.8130
24-Rye-Post-A, B, C 341.4156 0.5399 -0.0942 0.4964 0.0063 83.4495 0.5143
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Appendix G 
 
Mass of Beakers, Watch Glasses, and Dried Plant Material
88 
Table G.1:  Mass of Beakers, Watch Glasses, and Dried Cucumber Roots and Shoots 
 
 
Sample ID
Empty 
Beaker (g)
Watch Glass 
(g)
Beaker + 
Watch Glass 
+ Air Dried 
Plant (g)
Mass of 
Dried Plant 
(g)
Sample ID
Empty 
Beaker (g)
Watch Glass 
(g)
Beaker + 
Watch Glass 
+ Air Dried 
Plant (g)
Mass of 
Dried Plant 
(g)
1-Cuc-Roots 63.4955 27.1034 90.6444 0.0455 1-Cuc-Shoots 63.6608 26.9007 91.9176 1.3561
2-Cuc-Roots 60.7604 26.8396 87.6662 0.0662 2-Cuc-Shoots 60.4043 27.08991 87.9850 0.4908
3-Cuc-Roots 63.5091 26.8857 90.4606 0.0658 3-Cuc-Shoots 60.0842 26.9085 87.5046 0.5119
4-Cuc-Roots 62.0421 27.0707 89.1748 0.0620 4-Cuc-Shoots 60.9036 26.9759 88.3986 0.5191
5-Cuc-Roots 60.0697 27.1401 87.2780 0.0682 5-Cuc-Shoots 61.1730 27.1379 88.8834 0.5725
6-Cuc-Roots 60.7267 27.0466 87.8294 0.0561 6-Cuc-Shoots 60.9233 26.8146 88.2976 0.5597
7-Cuc-Roots 59.9044 26.9186 86.9012 0.0782 7-Cuc-Shoots 64.2310 27.1314 91.9414 0.5790
8-Cuc-Roots 61.8520 27.0658 88.9766 0.0588 8-Cuc-Shoots 60.8674 26.8247 88.2008 0.5087
9-Cuc-Roots 61.8433 26.9118 88.8348 0.0797 9-Cuc-Shoots 60.0067 27.1149 87.7404 0.6188
10-Cuc-Roots 60.7317 27.0887 87.8870 0.0666 10-Cuc-Shoots 62.7209 27.0955 90.4672 0.6508
11-Cuc-Roots 60.9491 26.9081 87.9194 0.0622 11-Cuc-Shoots 60.7403 27.1017 88.4320 0.5900
12-Cuc-Roots 61.5872 27.0957 88.7370 0.0541 12-Cuc-Shoots 60.8299 26.8727 88.2034 0.5008
13-Cuc-Roots 64.1290 27.0409 91.2290 0.0591 13-Cuc-Shoots 62.0084 26.8225 89.2974 0.4665
14-Cuc-Roots 60.5676 27.1523 87.7782 0.0583 14-Cuc-Shoots 63.7580 26.9104 91.2006 0.5322
15-Cuc-Roots 61.5544 27.0635 88.6744 0.0565 15-Cuc-Shoots 62.5625 27.1370 90.1070 0.4075
16-Cuc-Roots 61.7154 26.9084 88.6842 0.0604 16-Cuc-Shoots 63.1278 26.9598 90.5900 0.5024
17-Cuc-Roots 62.6953 26.8421 89.6084 0.0710 17-Cuc-Shoots 62.5039 26.8482 89.9348 0.5827
18-Cuc-Roots 61.3551 26.8337 88.2660 0.0772 18-Cuc-Shoots 63.1450 27.1411 90.9162 0.6301
19-Cuc-Roots 62.9171 26.9751 87.8832 -2.0090 19-Cuc-Shoots 64.8463 27.0320 92.3650 0.4867
20-Cuc-Roots 61.3517 27.0699 88.8472 0.4256 20-Cuc-Shoots 62.9248 26.9741 89.9436 0.0447
21-Cuc-Roots 59.0777 26.9860 86.1346 0.0709 21-Cuc-Shoots 59.7012 27.1780 87.4032 0.5240
22-Cuc-Roots 57.2751 26.8338 84.1568 0.0479 22-Cuc-Shoots 61.2490 26.8526 88.5176 0.4160
23-Cuc-Roots 60.4602 26.9286 87.4334 0.0446 23-Cuc-Shoots 61.3750 27.1017 88.8692 0.3925
24-Cuc-Roots 61.1407 27.1622 88.3750 0.0721 24-Cuc-Shoots 59.8808 26.8589 87.3318 0.5921
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Table G.2:  Mass of Beakers, Watch Glasses, and Dried Rye Grass Roots and Shoots 
 
 
Sample ID
Empty 
Beaker (g)
Watch Glass 
(g)
Beaker + 
Watch Glass 
+ Air Dried 
Plant (g)
Mass of 
Dried Plant 
(g)
Sample ID
Empty 
Beaker (g)
Watch Glass 
(g)
Beaker + 
Watch Glass 
+ Air Dried 
Plant (g)
Mass of 
Dried Plant 
(g)
1-Rye-Roots 61.7409 27.1747 88.9620 0.0464 1-Rye-Shoots 64.9376 27.0910 92.2704 0.2418
2-Rye-Roots 63.8036 26.9592 90.8188 0.0560 2-Rye-Shoots 63.3578 26.8757 90.4778 0.2443
3-Rye-Roots 64.3225 26.9991 91.3928 0.0712 3-Rye-Shoots 64.4994 27.1778 91.9244 0.2472
4-Rye-Roots 61.9986 26.9076 88.9622 0.0560 4-Rye-Shoots 65.7455 27.0069 92.9854 0.2330
5-Rye-Roots 62.8915 27.1161 90.0626 0.0550 5-Rye-Shoots 61.0279 27.0399 88.3086 0.2408
6-Rye-Roots 64.2453 27.0199 91.3234 0.0582 6-Rye-Shoots 63.7413 27.0811 91.0542 0.2318
7-Rye-Roots 63.1387 26.9369 90.1168 0.0412 7-Rye-Shoots 64.1479 26.8846 91.2412 0.2087
8-Rye-Roots 61.4222 27.1063 88.5680 0.0395 8-Rye-Shoots 63.1224 27.1078 90.4390 0.2088
9-Rye-Roots 61.2959 26.7954 88.1398 0.0485 9-Rye-Shoots 64.6888 26.9752 91.8736 0.2096
10-Rye-Roots 62.1652 26.9777 89.1904 0.0475 10-Rye-Shoots 63.1310 26.9903 90.3302 0.2089
11-Rye-Roots 64.8526 27.0317 91.9214 0.0371 11-Rye-Shoots 63.2241 27.1249 90.5632 0.2142
12-Rye-Roots 64.1091 26.8501 91.0076 0.0484 12-Rye-Shoots 62.4968 26.9656 89.6792 0.2168
13-Rye-Roots 60.8879 27.0589 87.9986 0.0518 13-Rye-Shoots 63.1395 26.9225 90.3198 0.2578
14-Rye-Roots 63.2551 26.9002 90.1996 0.0443 14-Rye-Shoots 61.7518 27.0933 89.0692 0.2241
15-Rye-Roots 60.7548 27.1330 87.9346 0.0468 15-Rye-Shoots 61.5844 26.8401 88.6590 0.2345
16-Rye-Roots 61.2740 26.9809 88.3176 0.0627 16-Rye-Shoots 61.1283 27.1513 88.5590 0.2794
17-Rye-Roots 60.5716 27.1503 87.7710 0.0491 17-Rye-Shoots 62.2056 26.8384 89.2712 0.2272
18-Rye-Roots 61.6047 26.8218 88.4852 0.0587 18-Rye-Shoots 63.0769 26.9426 90.2748 0.2553
19-Rye-Roots 61.4073 27.1332 88.5920 0.0515 19-Rye-Shoots 61.3962 27.0278 88.6800 0.2560
20-Rye-Roots 61.7552 27.0385 88.8452 0.0515 20-Rye-Shoots 62.1427 25.8396 88.2294 0.2471
21-Rye-Roots 59.1873 0.0000 59.2286 0.0413 21-Rye-Shoots 61.0361 0.0000 61.2458 0.2097
22-Rye-Roots 61.2761 0.0000 61.3278 0.0517 22-Rye-Shoots 59.9245 0.0000 60.1802 0.2557
23-Rye-Roots 60.1040 0.0000 60.1682 0.0642 23-Rye-Shoots 59.0252 0.0000 59.3126 0.2874
24-Rye-Roots 62.7622 0.0000 62.8100 0.0478 24-Rye-Shoots 61.5823 0.0000 61.8296 0.2473
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Table G.3:  Mass of Beakers, Watch Glasses, and Dried Rye Cloth 
 
 
Sample ID
Empty 
Beaker (g)
Watch Glass 
(g)
Beaker + 
Watch Glass 
+ Air Dried 
Plant (g)
Mass of 
Dried Plant 
(g)
1-Rye-Cloth 61.9648 27.1889 89.6690 0.5153
2-Rye-Cloth 62.5262 26.9074 89.9996 0.5660
3-Rye-Cloth 64.0218 26.8051 91.3180 0.4911
4-Rye-Cloth 64.0906 27.0179 91.6870 0.5785
5-Rye-Cloth 63.5437 26.9565 91.0648 0.5646
6-Rye-Cloth 64.1568 26.8383 91.4590 0.4639
7-Rye-Cloth 64.1402 27.8907 91.5392 -0.4917
8-Rye-Cloth 62.3386 27.0528 89.8558 0.4644
9-Rye-Cloth 63.3622 27.0715 90.9472 0.5135
10-Rye-Cloth 63.1546 27.1314 90.7988 0.5128
11-Rye-Cloth 62.5144 27.0947 90.1088 0.4997
12-Rye-Cloth 64.9182 26.8995 92.2892 0.4715
13-Rye-Cloth 61.2569 26.8478 88.6702 0.5655
14-Rye-Cloth 62.2889 26.8569 89.8260 0.6802
15-Rye-Cloth 62.4586 27.0930 90.1230 0.5714
16-Rye-Cloth 61.0132 27.0920 88.7430 0.6378
17-Rye-Cloth 61.3801 27.0638 88.9916 0.5477
18-Rye-Cloth 60.5244 27.1511 88.2286 0.5531
19-Rye-Cloth 61.2728 26.9812 88.9546 0.7006
20-Rye-Cloth 61.5417 26.8370 89.0264 0.6477
21-Rye-Cloth 59.4519 0.0000 60.0712 0.6193
22-Rye-Cloth 61.9717 0.0000 62.6962 0.7245
23-Rye-Cloth 60.1915 0.0000 60.7730 0.5815
24-Rye-Cloth 65.0064 0.0000 65.6156 0.6092
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Appendix H 
 
Plant Material Digestion Sample Tube Mass and Calculated Dilutions 
 
 
Table H.1:  Cucumber Roots Post Digestion Sample Tubes 
 
 
 
 
Sample ID
Empty 50 mL 
Tube (g)
Evaporated 
Sample + 20 
mL HNO3 (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Cuc-Roots 13.6658 31.2495 0.0176
2-Cuc-Roots 13.6940 27.0498 0.0134
3-Cuc-Roots 13.7804 32.4395 0.0187
4-Cuc-Roots 13.6118 31.5190 0.0179
5-Cuc-Roots 13.6521 32.0137 0.0184
6-Cuc-Roots 13.6492 31.1449 0.0175
7-Cuc-Roots 13.6663 31.8957 0.0182
8-Cuc-Roots 13.6201 33.4848 0.0199
9-Cuc-Roots 13.6566 28.9692 0.0153
10-Cuc-Roots 13.6457 30.9898 0.0173
11-Cuc-Roots 13.6912 31.6374 0.0179
12-Cuc-Roots 13.6652 31.0600 0.0174
13-Cuc-Roots 13.6427 31.5598 0.0179
14-Cuc-Roots 13.7549 30.8582 0.0171
15-Cuc-Roots 13.6450 27.1341 0.0135
16-Cuc-Roots 13.6556 27.6187 0.0140
17-Cuc-Roots 13.6808 30.7658 0.0171
18-Cuc-Roots 13.7670 20.5720 0.0068
19-Cuc-Roots 13.6611 21.4999 0.0078
20-Cuc-Roots 13.7121 27.6118 0.0139
21-Cuc-Roots 13.7791 28.7741 0.0150
22-Cuc-Roots 13.6580 29.0160 0.0154
23-Cuc-Roots 13.6495 28.2362 0.0146
24-Cuc-Roots 13.6481 19.9035 0.0063
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Table H.2:  Cucumber Shoots Post Digestion Sample Tubes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sample ID
Empty 50 mL 
Tube (g)
Evaporated 
Sample + 20 
mL HNO3 (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Cuc-Shoots 13.6058 30.9012 0.0173
2-Cuc-Shoots 13.6436 31.4296 0.0178
3-Cuc-Shoots 13.6670 31.9887 0.0183
4-Cuc-Shoots 13.6114 33.5512 0.0199
5-Cuc-Shoots 13.6228 31.8700 0.0182
6-Cuc-Shoots 13.6407 31.6585 0.0180
7-Cuc-Shoots 13.6460 31.0765 0.0174
8-Cuc-Shoots 13.6416 33.4996 0.0199
9-Cuc-Shoots 13.6544 32.0975 0.0184
10-Cuc-Shoots 13.6433 33.9010 0.0203
11-Cuc-Shoots 13.6576 33.7539 0.0201
12-Cuc-Shoots 13.5953 32.8100 0.0192
13-Cuc-Shoots 13.7995 28.8276 0.0150
14-Cuc-Shoots 13.6424 32.2214 0.0186
15-Cuc-Shoots 13.7113 29.0687 0.0154
16-Cuc-Shoots 13.6570 19.5298 0.0059
17-Cuc-Shoots 13.6328 29.9252 0.0163
18-Cuc-Shoots 13.6295 33.8526 0.0202
19-Cuc-Shoots 13.6442 24.3038 0.0107
20-Cuc-Shoots 13.8883 28.4137 0.0145
21-Cuc-Shoots 13.7018 33.9360 0.0202
22-Cuc-Shoots 13.6680 33.2385 0.0196
23-Cuc-Shoots 13.6946 29.5081 0.0158
24-Cuc-Shoots 13.6211 33.8795 0.0203
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Table H.3:  Rye Roots Post Digestion Sample Tubes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sample ID
Empty 50 mL 
Tube (g)
Evaporated 
Sample + 20 
mL HNO3 (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Rye-Roots 13.7105 31.9595 0.0182
2-Rye-Roots 13.6556 31.1206 0.0175
3-Rye-Roots 13.8137 31.5150 0.0177
4-Rye-Roots 13.7132 32.0863 0.0184
5-Rye-Roots 13.6685 31.0038 0.0173
6-Rye-Roots 13.6610 31.8000 0.0181
7-Rye-Roots 13.8731 31.8928 0.0180
8-Rye-Roots 13.6381 31.6858 0.0180
9-Rye-Roots 13.6466 31.2593 0.0176
10-Rye-Roots 13.6469 33.2419 0.0196
11-Rye-Roots 13.8767 33.6931 0.0198
12-Rye-Roots 13.6338 31.6618 0.0180
13-Rye-Roots 13.7834 31.4520 0.0177
14-Rye-Roots 13.7310 31.0365 0.0173
15-Rye-Roots 13.6668 31.1388 0.0175
16-Rye-Roots 13.7606 31.1067 0.0173
17-Rye-Roots 13.6617 30.7880 0.0171
18-Rye-Roots 13.6079 33.2247 0.0196
19-Rye-Roots 13.7517 34.8471 0.0211
20-Rye-Roots 13.6353 31.6726 0.0180
21-Rye-Roots 13.6578 30.9875 0.0173
22-Rye-Roots 13.6487 27.6795 0.0140
23-Rye-Roots 13.7041 31.0262 0.0173
24-Rye-Roots 13.6101 30.5858 0.0170
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Table H.4:  Rye Shoots Post Digestion Sample Tubes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sample ID
Empty 50 mL 
Tube (g)
Evaporated 
Sample + 20 
mL HNO3 (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Rye-Shoots 13.6566 33.4405 0.0198
2-Rye-Shoots 13.6083 32.4117 0.0188
3-Rye-Shoots 13.7633 31.1232 0.0174
4-Rye-Shoots 13.6595 31.7757 0.0181
5-Rye-Shoots 13.6369 31.6536 0.0180
6-Rye-Shoots 13.6605 31.8507 0.0182
7-Rye-Shoots 13.6401 32.1936 0.0186
8-Rye-Shoots 13.7936 31.9980 0.0182
9-Rye-Shoots 13.6415 31.7369 0.0181
10-Rye-Shoots 13.7698 33.5268 0.0198
11-Rye-Shoots 13.6498 31.5889 0.0179
12-Rye-Shoots 13.7505 26.9826 0.0132
13-Rye-Shoots 13.5939 33.2043 0.0196
14-Rye-Shoots 13.6407 31.6636 0.0180
15-Rye-Shoots 13.6980 31.7212 0.0180
16-Rye-Shoots 13.8782 25.9569 0.0121
17-Rye-Shoots 13.6505 33.6757 0.0200
18-Rye-Shoots 13.6493 31.2702 0.0176
19-Rye-Shoots 13.7284 31.7959 0.0181
20-Rye-Shoots 13.6760 31.7750 0.0181
21-Rye-Shoots 13.7990 33.9361 0.0201
22-Rye-Shoots 13.6582 24.9746 0.0113
23-Rye-Shoots 13.6581 31.3314 0.0177
24-Rye-Shoots 13.6327 33.6468 0.0200
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Table H.5:  Rye Cloth Post Digestion Sample Tubes 
 
Sample ID
Empty 50 mL 
Tube (g)
Evaporated 
Sample + 20 
mL HNO3 (g)
Calculated 
Dilution
1-Rye-Cloth 13.7441 31.2459 0.0175
2-Rye-Cloth 13.7671 32.0293 0.0183
3-Rye-Cloth 13.6468 33.1816 0.0195
4-Rye-Cloth 13.6325 33.2433 0.0196
5-Rye-Cloth 13.6317 33.3261 0.0197
6-Rye-Cloth 13.6530 33.5394 0.0199
7-Rye-Cloth 13.6683 33.3655 0.0197
8-Rye-Cloth 13.6453 31.2175 0.0176
9-Rye-Cloth 13.6175 29.9178 0.0163
10-Rye-Cloth 13.7639 30.4000 0.0166
11-Rye-Cloth 13.6539 31.5214 0.0179
12-Rye-Cloth 13.7539 31.7751 0.0180
13-Rye-Cloth 13.7797 31.8257 0.0180
14-Rye-Cloth 13.7485 33.4052 0.0197
15-Rye-Cloth 13.7391 33.9269 0.0202
16-Rye-Cloth 13.8084 32.0174 0.0182
17-Rye-Cloth 13.6541 31.8316 0.0182
18-Rye-Cloth 13.7660 33.1604 0.0194
19-Rye-Cloth 13.7015 33.3276 0.0196
20-Rye-Cloth 13.6957 33.9023 0.0202
21-Rye-Cloth 13.6562 31.5353 0.0179
22-Rye-Cloth 13.6095 30.9226 0.0173
23-Rye-Cloth 13.6260 31.0270 0.0174
24-Rye-Cloth 13.8108 33.7572 0.0199
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Appendix I 
Concentrations Measured in μg per kg of Digested Plant Material
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Table I.1.a:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Cucumber Root. Samples shaded in gray were omitted 
from final calculations. 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23Na in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
24Mg in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
27Al in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
31P in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
39K in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
44Ca in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
55Mn in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
56Fe in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
cuc-root-dig- 1  3337811.3604 4165984.3077 973866.4615 26723359.4505 115240864.6154 12741419.5385 104149.6077 1119173.5209
cuc-root-dig- 2   4160069.4260 4396116.0423 733560.2538 27700171.2991 138642080.9667 15704161.2085 66436.0263 863083.2689
cuc-root-dig- 3   4534331.4438 4503138.4195 555235.8328 25765438.0851 127607826.7477 15647555.2888 70382.8058 821227.2584
cuc-root-dig- 4    3018229.6774 4222633.2903 722642.1677 23903223.7419 87629749.6774 15894084.1290 53490.5394 752680.0516
cuc-root-dig- 5    2071737.7126 3758474.1349 895733.7713 22082381.7009 72127164.8094 16813517.8886 72854.0903 826002.7683
cuc-root-dig- 6   2952438.3583 4518942.8342 920317.4813 25248696.4706 103882667.9144 13288623.4759 53329.1390 1150474.8182
cuc-root-dig- 7  3941932.9156 5018912.8133 479978.7033 30188072.8900 132547785.6778 16905320.8184 70912.8322 642691.2506
cuc-root-dig- 8   3190514.0612 4756717.2789 608103.0612 28246387.1939 126046251.1905 13881641.5476 116519.3032 709453.5714
cuc-root-dig- 9 3052913.6010 4393966.9009 829992.8733 24323402.2585 92605686.3237 17489410.0125 64900.8316 799060.2685
cuc-root-dig- 10    1/2172700.0946 4091228.3934 573449.0721 22917129.1291 71772281.6817 17805046.8018 51120.8233 397403.8529
cuc-root-dig- 11    1/3554617.1061 4893369.0032 460773.0129 26711562.6367 122680454.0193 16656497.2026 55194.6633 372773.1576
cuc-root-dig- 12    1/3884088.4288 3790844.5841 784212.8872 26478036.5989 106040758.5952 15867530.1294 71411.9238 556890.8244
cuc-root-dig- 13    1/3468216.9882 4280701.3875 1218120.2673 26614927.3943 92526208.4603 19969532.6058 88615.3694 1057442.3824
cuc-root-dig- 14    1/6060963.6021 5263005.1801 1303723.2453 26863622.3156 110041986.7924 20262863.3105 85428.4899 1118021.8919
cuc-root-dig- 15    1/4490795.9469 4111191.1858 613097.5009 25975470.4425 134246388.1416 13405539.2035 77830.9133 769953.0531
cuc-root-dig- 16    1/3560128.1457 4669778.4768 561991.6573 27695022.8477 129597911.5894 15165221.1921 60660.8848 774212.2831
cuc-root-dig- 17    1/3291870.4225 4514290.1408 931252.8169 26758478.8732 100223978.8732 17660114.7887 62661.0423 822486.3380
cuc-root-dig- 18    1/4817270.0777 5436948.1865 568552.4611 31433458.5492 150291774.6114 25606897.6684 89029.1451 890291.4508
cuc-root-dig- 19    1/-183113.4316 -147567.6536 -29349.6534 -892741.3838 -5279191.8367 -634049.2782 -2836.2487 -34172.3297
cuc-root-dig- 20    1/594721.6565 621175.5028 101308.4337 3331225.0940 13909497.7209 2034333.4422 8837.5442 102190.2286
cuc-root-dig- 21    1/3730772.9196 5010318.0536 955111.7066 26204238.3639 104880401.9746 20906287.0240 73706.0296 825465.2327
cuc-root-dig- 22    1/3292832.1503 4328455.1148 881722.3382 23011349.8956 85350722.3382 15030961.1691 66081.0814 498253.2777
cuc-root-dig- 23    1/4660548.7668 4565702.5112 548145.9462 31348322.7578 129808547.7578 18073117.5336 74339.8410 424191.7018
cuc-root-dig- 24    1/3348070.5409 5086742.0527 713254.4161 26817533.1484 109577950.0693 25394668.2386 85528.0627 539907.8252
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Table I.1.b:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Cucumber Root. Samples shaded in gray were omitted 
from final calculations, (Continued) 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
208Pb in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
cuc-root-dig- 1  17939.2385 51.3985 2100.7691 1785.8083 8880.7346 1733.7775 8810.9639
cuc-root-dig- 2   24129.2097 44.9901 2961.6789 1649.9053 6595.1828 1597.8745 6525.4121
cuc-root-dig- 3   22637.6285 31.4766 2494.5912 1525.9060 6113.8328 1473.8752 6044.0620
cuc-root-dig- 4    24714.8243 35.2367 5424.1486 1736.4207 6654.5466 1684.3899 6584.7758
cuc-root-dig- 5    24925.4682 36.8847 4498.8612 1755.6597 6173.4822 1703.6289 6103.7115
cuc-root-dig- 6   19544.6617 36.8002 3489.7840 2117.5722 7338.2143 2065.5414 7268.4435
cuc-root-dig- 7  24243.7033 41.7271 3063.0987 5042.2241 3356.8205 4990.1933 3287.0497
cuc-root-dig- 8   20509.9649 93.2425 3160.1089 5449.2791 4824.2843 5397.2483 4754.5135
cuc-root-dig- 9 26648.1508 50.9139 2238.2910 5304.6535 4257.5560 5252.6227 4187.7853
cuc-root-dig- 10    1/ 26797.4158 24.4797 4934.9954 6427.2130 7062.6425 6375.1822 6992.8718
cuc-root-dig- 11    1/ 27597.3317 30.5836 3196.8472 7054.4146 7345.8240 7002.3838 7276.0532
cuc-root-dig- 12    1/ 22423.5370 50.4803 2577.7100 7687.7942 8141.1522 7635.7634 8071.3815
cuc-root-dig- 13    1/ 38168.5768 4665.7220 3346.9507 85.1896 136.4246 14659.3156 4621.7042
cuc-root-dig- 14    1/ 46733.3738 4212.7511 3599.6139 85.3698 129.6682 23224.1126 4168.7333
cuc-root-dig- 15    1/ 30702.6241 5441.0016 10330.5019 47.5103 52.7627 7193.3629 5396.9837
cuc-root-dig- 16    1/ 34006.1591 7353.7452 2748.6963 48.3160 46.9290 10496.8979 7309.7274
cuc-root-dig- 17    1/ 32918.7042 5416.6669 4901.7106 77.9654 78.6873 9409.4430 5372.6491
cuc-root-dig- 18    1/ 52518.3808 10921.4961 2364.1205 61.1745 71.4878 29009.1196 10877.4783
cuc-root-dig- 19    1/ -1443.6814 -296.3449 -42.3350 -2.5128 -3.1722 -24952.9426 -340.3627
cuc-root-dig- 20    1/ 4147.7018 757.0372 254.8061 6.3032 9.1119 -19361.5594 713.0194
cuc-root-dig- 21    1/ 45767.5317 5336.0205 3104.7475 58.7956 88.8279 22258.2705 5292.0026
cuc-root-dig- 22    1/ 32864.1962 5364.0781 3120.9765 59.3159 89.4547 9354.9351 5320.0603
cuc-root-dig- 23    1/ 36532.1612 5994.9375 2043.7733 39.2467 55.5995 13022.9000 5950.9196
cuc-root-dig- 24    1/ 51787.0771 6100.9671 2969.7967 57.6954 81.4677 28277.8159 6056.9493
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Table I.2.a:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Cucumber Shoot 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23Na in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
24Mg in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
27Al in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
31P in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
39K in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
44Ca in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
55Mn in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
56Fe in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
cuc-shoot-dig-1    1/ 570476.5445 2835165.1206 25584.0811 3823583.0101 28109329.4005 15942224.0248 35060.1391 115306.9179
cuc-shoot-dig-2    1/2057318.2420 11074801.0351 28313.9465 15383681.4116 108718596.5484 65194918.3969 117524.8029 185618.8838
cuc-shoot-dig-3    1/1950640.0664 11990172.8853 21872.2228 14889289.3143 113316081.6566 65283806.9936 124948.3389 173553.2786
cuc-shoot-dig-4    1/1670164.7159 10148516.9717 19828.4045 11888591.9861 92496702.7548 55544116.3552 103636.2558 127298.2030
cuc-shoot-dig-5    1/1954442.4524 11949127.1266 45578.1590 14836806.2882 101100643.4935 67857273.0131 109036.9803 178519.7680
cuc-shoot-dig-6    1/1364614.1540 8695029.0870 39917.9418 9657566.5535 79803691.6205 47032349.1156 79868.0754 129379.1999
cuc-shoot-dig-7    1/1774057.6252 8715250.0000 22021.4348 10262620.8117 81643378.2383 48076871.3299 88717.9335 116173.2288
cuc-shoot-dig-8    1/1684045.8423 8677871.8302 14361.6241 10926389.2274 84397475.9190 46492781.6002 80767.0572 125073.7802
cuc-shoot-dig-9    1/1925378.5714 9391436.3445 15179.4939 10529972.8992 88132266.8067 49207430.6723 70368.7122 127891.6324
cuc-shoot-dig-10    1/1219259.5406 8762357.9441 20475.5917 9817576.1832 76137575.5993 46753327.2895 68978.2778 116603.1718
cuc-shoot-dig-11    1/1363823.4780 7823932.3898 22875.7205 10879251.2203 75684709.4915 44620598.3051 71869.8186 112982.0798
cuc-shoot-dig-12    1/1157562.8974 7750338.2588 16390.8144 10313321.4058 73628213.4585 42857068.4904 71172.6607 101022.9734
cuc-shoot-dig-13    1/1497977.8135 9197261.6292 51124.5331 10485844.6945 86367279.9571 51156747.6956 80568.6562 123124.1119
cuc-shoot-dig-14    1/1654375.8174 9254590.1917 17887.7858 9949295.3777 89927666.2909 47791527.6212 74811.7193 108778.9628
cuc-shoot-dig-15    1/1195804.4221 6851473.1779 32960.9375 8558688.4417 69871459.1411 37799931.7791 81365.9548 107106.0879
cuc-shoot-dig-16    1/1898373.2484 10102057.6433 27598.8869 9962952.7070 70569453.8217 53970377.3885 95631.7213 115714.2659
cuc-shoot-dig-17    1/1444702.7767 8360095.4179 18065.0758 9204493.0153 74709615.2394 46022465.0764 67384.0467 93498.8598
cuc-shoot-dig-18    1/1372705.8991 8087956.1974 18470.7095 8838980.7015 73144651.4839 43906047.9289 74685.2146 88453.9971
cuc-shoot-dig-19    1/1699797.7317 6469788.0419 14531.8360 7271393.4662 64040826.7927 36992119.1699 72429.2114 75714.4796
cuc-shoot-dig-20    1/1805543.2215 58913982.5503 203225.6188 72789476.5101 585890295.3019 309355275.1677 568342.8322 773388.1879
cuc-shoot-dig-21    1/1614874.5115 7939220.4580 14669.7950 8309923.3588 77886224.0458 39734717.1756 53906.3802 83910.1462
cuc-shoot-dig-22    1/1021335.4688 6059327.8846 26702.4418 8115171.2740 65391814.9038 32296029.4471 51701.8738 81104.6683
cuc-shoot-dig-23    1/935514.5732 5539761.1465 25611.8266 7687174.0127 62206481.5287 29592396.8153 54027.7796 75300.4624
cuc-shoot-dig-24    1/1322390.0692 9029204.1209 37464.8674 9905095.0853 84201861.8477 46908066.8806 73800.6566 128372.7695
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Table I.2.b:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Cucumber Shoot, (Continued) 
 
 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
208Pb in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
cuc-shoot-dig-1    1/ 68003.1508 11.2488 65.1336 3.7241 5.3183 0.3252 2.0721
cuc-shoot-dig-2    1/ 290169.9342 26.3099 142.0227 3.6240 9.1324 0.2250 5.8861
cuc-shoot-dig-3    1/ 295316.1686 26.5215 257.9140 2.7917 11.6323 -0.6072 8.3860
cuc-shoot-dig-4    1/ 238885.7950 22.2791 200.5504 2.4968 10.7554 -0.9021 7.5092
cuc-shoot-dig-5    1/ 307286.0353 37.2593 218.1377 5.2271 12.3985 1.8282 9.1523
cuc-shoot-dig-6    1/ 205384.2487 29.0049 167.1081 5.6658 17.5446 2.2668 14.2983
cuc-shoot-dig-7    1/ 211213.1054 34.3793 129.9611 106.9914 210.1293 103.5924 206.8831
cuc-shoot-dig-8    1/ 190343.2436 30.8781 178.7493 108.0147 212.3990 104.6158 209.1528
cuc-shoot-dig-9    1/ 217514.1303 36.5703 156.1762 62.2321 153.0169 58.8331 149.7707
cuc-shoot-dig-10    1/209456.1514 18.5208 96.7128 3.8598 5.1983 0.4609 1.9520
cuc-shoot-dig-11    1/200690.5078 24.2518 396.4762 3.9852 7.4254 0.5863 4.1792
cuc-shoot-dig-12    1/180176.1805 15.6541 165.9800 3.3764 4.9878 -0.0225 1.7416
cuc-shoot-dig-13    1/234618.7616 8430.5547 346.9510 6.1530 6.0886 16748.8740 8404.4815
cuc-shoot-dig-14    1/223771.8715 5494.8038 132.0638 2.5135 1.9899 5901.9839 5468.7307
cuc-shoot-dig-15    1/166387.5362 4401.8266 154.6669 6.4445 4.1079 -51482.3514 4375.7534
cuc-shoot-dig-16    1/287093.8854 8617.4924 145.1835 3.0159 2.7938 69223.9977 8591.4192
cuc-shoot-dig-17    1/207716.2169 7507.3098 166.0835 2.4885 2.3487 -10153.6707 7481.2366
cuc-shoot-dig-18    1/195137.9908 6203.9759 124.1437 2.4071 3.6909 -22731.8968 6177.9028
cuc-shoot-dig-19    1/165993.6478 5444.7844 131.1698 1.3141 2.3873 -51876.2398 5418.7112
cuc-shoot-dig-20    1/1275440.6040 47020.7020 1349.2049 23.0717 35.0949 1057570.7164 46994.6288
cuc-shoot-dig-21    1/171874.8553 4938.8439 114.4931 2.2010 2.3555 -45995.0323 4912.7707
cuc-shoot-dig-22    1/128619.5841 5443.0453 82.5160 3.0108 2.5874 -89250.3035 5416.9721
cuc-shoot-dig-23    1/120666.0701 4750.0934 85.2116 2.9814 2.7397 -97203.8176 4724.0202
cuc-shoot-dig-24    1/207681.9591 6531.5463 166.3166 4.8585 4.6190 -10187.9285 6505.4731
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Table I.3.a:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Rye Root 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23Na in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
24Mg in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
27Al in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
31P in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
39K in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
44Ca in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
55Mn in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
56Fe in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
rye-1-root-dig 769683.0388 7449053.0172 1265631.0776 25277224.7845 19165382.9741 15570644.6121 91834.9461 2323994.4181
rye-2-root-dig 845805.0000 10098512.5000 101203.4375 31998375.0000 21506900.0000 23265875.0000 82023.1250 271736.6875
rye-3-root-dig  886556.6826 9782951.6152 91465.0038 44452141.0112 31076720.5056 41046132.4438 89849.0143 336374.4228
rye-4-root-dig 4589994.0893 14012769.6607 125133.9346 51379061.7857 39239692.1429 34318326.0714 113847.6018 387803.6464
rye-5-root-dig  4585974.8182 18142179.4182 281462.2345 46237972.9091 45513042.1818 15507213.8182 132031.9485 612093.6836
rye-6-root-dig  5931016.6667 18294833.3333 160040.8333 78228333.3333 50708166.6667 54074166.6667 195196.8333 524846.6667
rye-7-root-dig  18474566.2136 19279329.5146 203246.4706 88830123.0583 60969567.4757 50691340.5340 292426.4908 678362.9782
rye-8-root-dig 19756520.2025 19112285.8481 303932.4061 97731722.2785 62230297.2152 65839837.2152 375849.0638 740184.1519
rye-9-root-dig 16225472.9072 15876850.3918 323020.5495 99974769.2784 73573876.7010 71939708.6598 243273.1491 630788.8639
rye-10-root-dig    1/ 2907898.0000 20894457.8947 370572.3895 92983431.5789 101110200.0000 36203309.4737 468629.8947 746672.6316
rye-11-root-dig    1/ 4437057.5418 21130371.5364 404072.9542 70719443.6658 98547865.2291 12525460.3774 384630.4485 10575868.4636
rye-12-root-dig    1/ 2725058.8430 16888213.2231 217080.9587 102357322.3140 82653165.2893 63470479.3388 308748.1240 438408.1818
rye-13-root-dig    1/ 2658817.3166 16321283.9768 201483.4367 60202855.2124 103999153.2819 23815089.8069 444443.7413 1321051.8880
rye-14-root-dig    1/ 4625217.1558 14110037.4718 241261.3273 53674395.0339 155280727.9909 9379346.6140 451974.3454 1593434.1874
rye-15-root-dig    1/ 3361120.0000 15911466.6667 182261.3333 59173333.3333 156501333.3333 13873066.6667 408053.3333 1183840.0000
rye-16-root-dig    1/ 6069751.7384 18856621.6268 151633.1325 82940363.3174 93868129.6651 46090275.2791 318703.4641 776839.6938
rye-17-root-dig    1/ 8395723.8493 15818283.1976 188947.3872 60726860.0815 131010962.9328 18036679.6945 441935.2770 1074666.6049
rye-18-root-dig    1/ 7940292.4702 19676953.7308 228651.0147 65166541.7376 134276494.7189 18186477.9557 545728.0136 1462069.8467
rye-19-root-dig    1/18367334.6796 14766780.0000 161390.0505 101421767.7670 136485189.9029 57510566.2136 574696.0427 1019542.7301
rye-20-root-dig    1/16632842.2718 16611827.9417 176170.1340 74951110.6796 104055957.8641 32218470.4272 431494.2447 962106.0796
rye-21-root-dig    1/20506112.3245 8543164.4552 263050.5794 48338533.6562 168261736.0775 7829835.3995 367951.9111 1291125.5908
rye-22-root-dig    1/ 3082976.5571 13091794.8162 396499.0097 55878950.0967 144188859.5745 13705133.4623 545491.4507 791369.6867
rye-23-root-dig    1/ 2276695.9470 19650600.3583 128539.6953 67777438.0062 117720128.1931 14615859.1433 342394.7804 676695.1215
rye-24-root-dig    1/ 5099812.8033 9720186.3808 492224.2720 55188782.0084 170893448.5356 7216448.2008 180091.5789 1540242.9059
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Table I.3.b:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Rye Root, (Continued) 
 
 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
208Pb in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
rye-1-root-dig 9856.0332 187.2096 1628.6446 4145.3547 5549.4265 4129.9506 5541.6456
rye-2-root-dig 12908.5063 76.7213 1312.3700 3071.6569 4394.3188 3056.2528 4386.5379
rye-3-root-dig  17064.8488 76.3244 782.1389 4117.0439 4770.8981 4101.6398 4763.1173
rye-4-root-dig 16158.4853 69.5553 891.0954 75.1329 4560.4659 59.7288 4552.6850
rye-5-root-dig  14227.5535 73.1234 1207.7976 62.4071 3102.7035 47.0030 3094.9227
rye-6-root-dig  27283.3000 80.4100 2296.3600 69.5017 3877.1333 54.0976 3869.3525
rye-7-root-dig  21125.0367 78.7268 1420.5822 4217.5720 5462.7683 4202.1679 5454.9874
rye-8-root-dig 29767.2824 82.2427 1785.5800 4774.6447 6163.6322 4759.2406 6155.8514
rye-9-root-dig 28779.5149 86.4293 1856.0517 3606.4273 4205.2591 3591.0232 4197.4782
rye-10-root-dig    1/ 22614.6926 76.3174 3051.0446 4624.4200 5239.0842 4609.0159 5231.3033
rye-11-root-dig    1/ 16419.3029 109.4976 2266.3338 5222.2357 5448.1747 5206.8315 5440.3938
rye-12-root-dig    1/ 26084.7281 64.8114 2021.4454 4901.8281 5300.3810 4886.4240 5292.6001
rye-13-root-dig    1/ 40214.8251 109524.8544 1316.2766 13.9848 7.8451 20024.0514 109436.4070
rye-14-root-dig    1/ 36661.8775 138444.0000 1428.9733 11.3287 10.9380 16471.1038 138355.5526
rye-15-root-dig    1/ 36015.4667 141568.0000 2739.1467 13.8133 7.4667 15824.6930 141479.5526
rye-16-root-dig    1/ 45979.6144 103357.3040 1264.8544 10.5128 4.4264 25788.8406 103268.8565
rye-17-root-dig    1/ 45728.2674 118384.2407 688.8888 6.9761 4.1857 25537.4937 118295.7933
rye-18-root-dig    1/ 48757.9407 124417.9666 869.8898 11.0282 6.6837 28567.1670 124329.5192
rye-19-root-dig    1/ 52799.9429 134437.0928 703.3165 8.6020 5.3251 32609.1692 134348.6454
rye-20-root-dig    1/ 40207.4183 122128.2817 792.5905 9.1062 16.4612 20016.6445 122039.8343
rye-21-root-dig    1/ 24479.7748 120133.0051 1115.7306 15.5254 7.1333 4289.0011 120044.5576
rye-22-root-dig    1/ 29337.1273 106085.8747 851.3466 13.8408 6.5133 9146.3536 105997.4272
rye-23-root-dig    1/ 33376.0712 104903.9327 468.3982 6.2057 4.3170 13185.2975 104815.4853
rye-24-root-dig    1/ 19095.8868 136977.5626 1109.8130 63.9252 12.0748 -1094.8869 136889.1151
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Table I.4.a:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Rye Shoot 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23Na in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
24Mg in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
27Al in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
31P in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
39K in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
44Ca in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
55Mn in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
56Fe in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
rye-shoot-dig-1    1/ 492879.2953 6953001.7452 27163.9983 42496929.9421 231057624.4831 28538562.1175 273030.9111 263458.0562
rye-shoot-dig-2    1/ 397927.0487 6037407.6791 29748.3181 34474182.8080 203504664.7564 24629914.0401 254072.9570 232598.7507
rye-shoot-dig-3    1/ 461455.9179 5731856.9498 36882.7649 31440239.6036 195439327.2654 22570679.0453 223319.1019 258010.8115
rye-shoot-dig-4    1/ 890259.6137 5985343.6738 36092.4465 32935718.1116 190181224.0343 27174300.0000 226957.8876 285893.8515
rye-shoot-dig-5    1/ 730170.1632 5399772.5872 31873.3978 32980736.5449 181214482.5581 23673105.8140 219597.2363 228874.9390
rye-shoot-dig-6    1/ 669772.8947 5240472.6316 42030.5053 31695521.0526 189278526.3158 19689047.3684 199950.9474 239501.6842
rye-shoot-dig-7    1/1080139.0752 5489595.7115 36715.8385 33711007.1873 201537060.3737 20447077.1442 184290.3953 257277.5707
rye-shoot-dig-8    1/1115978.5441 5919917.4330 21613.3657 32171568.9655 202183925.2874 22511379.6935 204014.8276 241330.3602
rye-shoot-dig-9    1/ 954843.1489 5200700.8397 36734.6980 29076959.5420 188982970.4199 21332888.0725 190105.2996 212810.8826
rye-shoot-dig-10    1/510617.7262 5187512.9248 26708.3619 32770706.0795 194165251.3164 17014285.7827 211283.5711 193124.9114
rye-shoot-dig-11    1/367826.9244 5103682.3249 28047.6405 31322238.0952 181400983.1933 18743093.2773 180228.4930 197648.3473
rye-shoot-dig-12    1/415395.1688 4857669.9216 32286.8123 28893340.1292 165279182.6568 16991774.1697 165401.2500 195002.5807
rye-shoot-dig-13    1/666890.5229 4840984.7013 33508.0729 31355340.8844 186595466.2529 19952707.2149 175945.9085 257871.4352
rye-shoot-dig-14    1/516479.5350 4892964.0161 26153.7130 31332984.5605 179183494.8684 24118999.1522 166878.7037 224220.6390
rye-shoot-dig-15    1/388132.8785 4215661.0661 36699.6930 29321325.3731 188148373.5608 16155550.7036 146183.9079 257628.0017
rye-shoot-dig-16    1/412638.4807 4500331.6750 21386.3024 26673435.5762 144953046.1704 21909395.7051 185935.8937 208588.8601
rye-shoot-dig-17    1/432498.4877 4426344.8239 34039.3144 29147595.2465 175573056.3380 19531621.1268 138378.3627 251020.1127
rye-shoot-dig-18    1/378645.7399 4092907.8339 21320.3917 28567530.3956 165303781.8253 15867782.6479 159782.1524 243641.8997
rye-shoot-dig-19    1/567502.9980 4186578.5156 21885.6709 27023616.2109 168465322.2656 18300401.3672 150821.2793 206999.9121
rye-shoot-dig-20    1/497777.4342 3997015.0951 22076.2388 25863038.8507 160041744.2331 15930928.7738 141583.8406 193515.0061
rye-shoot-dig-21    1/710896.2866 3706686.0277 24756.0533 25937199.3801 184950188.8412 13847257.1292 122339.8445 192920.5241
rye-shoot-dig-22    1/362062.8408 3694979.4134 16489.9908 22743441.3766 132725395.3852 17724748.5334 143789.5330 201323.0489
rye-shoot-dig-23    1/322473.1566 3977414.9061 27186.3811 25931908.8727 132887965.5532 18503465.4489 139283.3142 185219.1357
rye-shoot-dig-24    1/236559.7020 3459776.6882 26553.2803 21325173.2713 127384526.4860 14996412.1715 93393.7380 155386.4618
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Table I.4.b:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Rye Shoot, (Continued) 
 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
208Pb in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
rye-shoot-dig-1    1/ 39641.4373 30.1095 216.2483 3.9273 3.3546 1.0811 2.1365
rye-shoot-dig-2    1/ 36798.6309 22.8596 284.7834 5.6957 2.6939 2.8494 1.4758
rye-shoot-dig-3    1/ 31341.9230 18.8908 195.1584 4.8456 2.3175 1.9994 1.0993
rye-shoot-dig-4    1/ 33658.8111 15.7836 299.7337 2.7991 3.8098 -0.0472 2.5917
rye-shoot-dig-5    1/ 33975.8450 28.2072 450.0434 3.5914 4.0403 0.7451 2.8222
rye-shoot-dig-6    1/ 29380.5474 21.1879 451.8515 3.0605 4.8654 0.2142 3.6472
rye-shoot-dig-7    1/ 24269.7916 19.1136 358.8018 9.0678 7.4676 6.2216 6.2495
rye-shoot-dig-8    1/ 32485.4379 17.4372 277.5997 13.1651 11.4213 10.3188 10.2032
rye-shoot-dig-9    1/ 28852.4937 19.5113 534.0560 5.4390 4.1440 2.5928 2.9259
rye-shoot-dig-10    1/23530.5965 16.2671 287.3230 3.0264 1.9861 0.1802 0.7680
rye-shoot-dig-11    1/27402.7709 18.3411 361.5457 4.9412 6.2812 2.0950 5.0631
rye-shoot-dig-12    1/24407.3653 15.1974 366.5072 3.5400 3.4179 0.6937 2.1998
rye-shoot-dig-13    1/36459.5218 8390.3302 776.6570 2.7385 1.2932 5980.7176 8370.0880
rye-shoot-dig-14    1/36512.2561 8701.8196 302.6335 1.1259 1.2064 6033.4519 8681.5774
rye-shoot-dig-15    1/29790.1591 9123.0441 353.8542 1.7677 2.1520 -688.6451 9102.8019
rye-shoot-dig-16    1/38860.2127 9519.4336 205.9950 1.8157 0.7782 8381.4085 9499.1914
rye-shoot-dig-17    1/30698.8431 9360.3708 140.6700 4.9358 1.1458 220.0389 9340.1286
rye-shoot-dig-18    1/30313.7457 8289.3462 162.8190 1.2424 0.8973 -165.0585 8269.1040
rye-shoot-dig-19    1/31455.7998 8483.2559 136.0709 1.4821 1.0586 976.9956 8463.0137
rye-shoot-dig-20    1/29444.7511 8892.0219 223.8387 1.0987 0.8789 -1034.0531 8871.7797
rye-shoot-dig-21    1/23210.0003 8895.0862 249.3851 1.4404 0.9603 -7268.8039 8874.8440
rye-shoot-dig-22    1/30864.5184 7147.4329 210.0858 2.5669 0.7966 385.7142 7127.1907
rye-shoot-dig-23    1/28201.0278 6309.2574 140.8207 9.4085 2.3983 -2277.7764 6289.0152
rye-shoot-dig-24    1/20766.7532 5023.3530 284.6324 4.5321 1.0521 -9712.0510 5003.1108
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Table I.5.a:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Rye Cloth. Samples shaded in gray were omitted from 
final calculations. 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23Na in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
24Mg in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
27Al in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
31P in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
39K in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
44Ca in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
55Mn in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
56Fe in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
rye-cloth-dig-1  73770.4436 901072.6839 96220.8411 3990804.3858 6052436.9493 3837965.0689 14451.8065 79680.2305
rye-cloth-dig-2  74694.3339 818249.8092 31023.1542 3952507.9505 4901109.8587 3855711.8375 13625.6662 43106.5357
rye-cloth-dig-3  97176.7795 864368.1613 28484.7695 3667498.5950 6678666.0965 3636472.0342 13293.6880 44113.4050
rye-cloth-dig-4  136309.4672 632901.7044 26827.9812 3099760.6776 5623909.6283 3242816.1245 12451.2478 36001.1575
rye-cloth-dig-5  165654.8098 936931.6047 700780.1913 4653264.1870 5392763.4431 4775351.3284 20200.1896 407073.4113
rye-cloth-dig-6  162426.3195 776765.6133 28485.6926 4128603.5439 6172971.7612 4187761.1899 16281.2130 39121.2085
rye-cloth-dig-7 -287506.2119 -739496.2619 -28225.8432 -3449513.7116 -5884723.7747 -3175507.5127 -13043.3360 -41060.8704
rye-cloth-dig-8    290448.3359 642876.1370 33369.7743 3153460.6977 4779002.7132 3183731.4987 12744.0072 54260.4109
rye-cloth-dig-9   211507.1059 625347.4391 19747.6468 3393382.8043 5323389.1139 3060393.2288 11681.6171 37203.4111
rye-cloth-dig-10    1/ 74810.5433 561565.7001 23750.5632 2726075.4349 5748667.9407 2778306.5601 13018.8513 25242.8811
rye-cloth-dig-11    1/108949.9149 697965.9796 32502.6166 2764689.0134 5792545.5273 2314157.6946 11177.4675 31472.8307
rye-cloth-dig-12    1/ 81487.1652 661223.2450 28474.6426 3258722.1888 5939542.9056 3311467.1644 13155.6671 29823.8438
rye-cloth-dig-13    1/111243.7772 962453.3333 31078.6904 4598459.0628 7920454.8187 4116594.1645 19462.8743 66822.8541
rye-cloth-dig-14    1/ 79644.0241 698474.6236 23196.7555 2933188.8415 7132128.1388 2219687.0435 12469.6649 52826.2976
rye-cloth-dig-15    1/ 93378.2909 873721.2006 32602.9084 4165456.1078 8387440.8820 3391013.3777 15665.5067 62817.4806
rye-cloth-dig-16    1/152626.7074 944995.1395 23870.4059 4336699.7491 7397227.8144 4014088.1154 16116.3068 50276.0254
rye-cloth-dig-17    1/448380.5459 845650.3560 60005.3314 4297948.2381 7902250.7760 3498098.4115 15117.4936 64485.8180
rye-cloth-dig-18    1/131844.0499 935181.0667 23707.3835 3990386.4039 8983629.1448 3590646.4654 16645.3113 54631.1249
rye-cloth-dig-19    1/197185.4381 832834.6460 20928.7173 4434501.3274 6891265.4867 3675341.5929 18575.6022 54401.7788
rye-cloth-dig-20    1/237818.2983 850131.0020 24864.3820 4105586.7840 6748012.3205 3431721.4760 17080.6137 52630.1285
rye-cloth-dig-21    1/168484.4625 570179.5979 35683.1384 2602039.8563 6642953.1891 2264262.5755 12030.0678 67411.1069
rye-cloth-dig-22    1/ 65882.9768 887998.3382 22689.8391 4064814.7826 7522655.4589 3163912.2705 20120.9527 47769.3401
rye-cloth-dig-23    1/ 69693.7730 966256.7326 27763.7967 3932057.4377 8268093.3792 3596904.9011 16353.6483 40756.9424
rye-cloth-dig-24    1/ 80872.6330 750118.2272 131982.8273 3385518.3191 8087263.2961 2855098.6211 13869.4928 98356.8378
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Table I.5.b:  Concentration Measured in μg per kg of Plant Material – Rye Cloth. Samples shaded in gray were omitted from 
final calculations,  (Continued) 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
208Pb in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
88Sr in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
133Cs in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
232Th in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
238U in Plant 
Material 
(ug/kg)
rye-cloth-dig-1  3457.5650 5.6720 169.2101 342.0204 367.8333 339.0345 365.3214
rye-cloth-dig-2  3142.6471 3.3556 203.2073 334.5919 359.7589 331.6060 357.2470
rye-cloth-dig-3  3181.8136 3.1822 116.1507 224.2663 227.0110 221.2804 224.4991
rye-cloth-dig-4  2321.7696 2.1696 151.8354 7.8308 266.0764 4.8448 263.5645
rye-cloth-dig-5  3990.5054 22.1501 253.4878 33.2426 338.4256 30.2566 335.9137
rye-cloth-dig-6  2855.4281 3.0008 193.5055 8.1020 353.4026 5.1161 350.8908
rye-cloth-dig-7 -2548.5781 -3.0445 -153.5076 -392.1413 -389.5775 -395.1273 -392.0894
rye-cloth-dig-8    2476.9083 2.8379 187.3006 365.2172 366.7686 362.2313 364.2567
rye-cloth-dig-9   2510.5954 3.2061 155.9877 364.4157 347.9090 361.4297 345.3972
rye-cloth-dig-10    1/ 2104.1682 2.0763 240.1010 332.8518 340.9622 329.8658 338.4503
rye-cloth-dig-11    1/ 2431.7964 5.6495 277.0052 404.0479 406.1933 401.0620 403.6814
rye-cloth-dig-12    1/ 2456.0813 2.9812 242.0918 406.6714 366.2336 403.6855 363.7217
rye-cloth-dig-13    1/ 5332.4255 1077.6541 149.0271 2.6167 2.7763 2967.3671 1073.2178
rye-cloth-dig-14    1/ 3620.9711 998.1512 112.9639 1.9651 2.2830 1255.9127 993.7148
rye-cloth-dig-15    1/ 4614.1524 1195.9346 135.1388 2.2611 2.0492 2249.0940 1191.4982
rye-cloth-dig-16    1/ 5261.7101 1232.4906 128.3880 1.9699 1.8557 2896.6517 1228.0542
rye-cloth-dig-17    1/ 4586.6907 1302.3281 150.9426 3.8499 3.9827 2221.6324 1297.8917
rye-cloth-dig-18    1/ 4824.9312 1204.1289 91.5895 1.7182 1.8935 2459.8728 1199.6925
rye-cloth-dig-19    1/ 4723.0381 1048.2567 59.8083 1.6248 1.8209 2357.9797 1043.8203
rye-cloth-dig-20    1/ 4879.2840 1127.4765 116.8969 1.8718 1.9654 2514.2256 1123.0401
rye-cloth-dig-21    1/ 3262.2934 874.7565 97.2625 9.1806 2.7138 897.2350 870.3202
rye-cloth-dig-22    1/ 4996.7829 1111.1928 76.9471 1.7445 1.7445 2631.7245 1106.7564
rye-cloth-dig-23    1/ 4829.7874 1258.9167 76.6063 1.8553 3.9799 2464.7291 1254.4803
rye-cloth-dig-24    1/ 3693.2927 1113.2265 96.7852 5.1732 3.0777 1328.2344 1108.7901
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Appendix J 
Distribution Coefficients (Solid Concentration / Post Aqueous Concentration) 
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Table J.1.a: Distribution Coefficients – Cucumber Root (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration)  
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
cuc-root-1  2101.4893 215.2274 48538.5228 500.6054 435.3753 107.3957 800.1267 36727.2133
cuc-root-2 1455.8511 193.2983 45913.1256 444.5868 426.0645 114.5761 390.7458 39867.3779
cuc-root-3 1468.9911 201.4244 25556.8779 433.6080 399.2153 120.2244 495.3786 17401.9130
cuc-root-4 1145.4439 255.4966 50890.7396 533.5708 387.2901 157.9173 405.5407 26008.8809
cuc-root-5 963.4709 238.7269 25385.3288 505.0760 333.9527 174.2221 595.7347 16651.7638
cuc-root-6 159.1555 168.3124 48305.9075 336.8264 288.2687 80.9648 254.7839 32823.6529
cuc-root-7 506.6739 237.5054 12787.9926 532.3595 440.5517 136.2912 657.2055 16952.2698
cuc-root-8 16.2966 275.4277 14908.9420 569.5477 520.1706 126.0798 1466.9979 10531.2415
cuc-root-9 5.7270 204.5421 17644.2186 378.5397 299.2448 124.8621 399.6272 13647.6327
cuc-root-10 808.0066 246.0621 10087.3197 468.0171 298.0185 171.1563 397.4930 2166.3273
cuc-root-11 677.1091 233.6318 6085.0069 430.8644 390.5498 129.7568 359.2401 1531.4834
cuc-root-12 1181.4176 181.1795 13849.3302 426.8652 350.9672 121.6736 488.0841 2318.9405
cuc-root-13 968.3343 231.6765 55402.4120 494.3119 336.2773 174.9400 641.8275 31440.8391
cuc-root-14 1187.0021 241.7985 73213.3963 429.0155 322.3705 155.3187 529.1960 36826.6240
cuc-root-15 984.1418 178.1235 51227.9686 374.8971 380.7138 94.1744 458.2547 17874.5395
cuc-root-16 509.1906 146.4023 22774.1574 271.6859 286.0075 75.4281 304.6797 16255.3018
cuc-root-17 794.1044 236.4670 20633.1683 477.4457 357.2459 150.1607 481.6318 20894.4445
cuc-root-18 745.8013 228.3278 11900.2841 498.0246 419.9515 184.7859 1041.9733 25787.5169
cuc-root-19 -17.0040 -5.8602 -742.8075 -11.7830 -13.7688 -4.0432 -17.0588 -1113.5633
cuc-root-20 64.7665 27.7823 2094.9376 51.2206 43.6762 14.8085 54.9020 3790.0693
cuc-root-21 347.3842 241.1569 7159.5208 449.2011 332.9270 173.4347 486.0553 17655.9534
cuc-root-22 1119.4407 225.9649 6282.6827 408.4225 309.8200 125.2116 480.2066 2254.0314
cuc-root-23 1110.4298 204.6648 5992.8321 477.0267 376.5026 131.9455 456.9854 1910.0589
cuc-root-24 604.8190 273.4705 5461.0342 491.9649 393.5439 223.7473 641.2020 2771.9923
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Table J.1.b: Distribution Coefficients – Cucumber Root (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration), Continued 
 
 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
cuc-root-1  334.4587 645.5588 79102.4692 1232.5293 17095.4663 13536.9352 16909.8074
cuc-root-2 347.2718 437.6546 9125.1367 1617.9759 6101.1170 -5307.0462 6027.7765
cuc-root-3 349.2148 266.3860 81954.6469 2633.4881 5260.3214 -1987.9738 5193.2422
cuc-root-4 504.0451 342.1452 33121.5137 3990.5158 15304.7685 -1901.7983 15089.5570
cuc-root-5 523.0432 373.0132 33816.7388 7568.0490 9115.2629 -1564.6324 8991.3025
cuc-root-6 256.4721 64.3662 19428.2870 897.6008 10703.5919 1989.2968 10577.4853
cuc-root-7 392.0605 56.7625 22434.2894 2861.2624 3197.8860 11304.9177 3126.7198
cuc-root-8 408.3897 255.9629 7421.8374 3860.1682 5779.1788 59408.8821 5684.8551
cuc-root-9 332.0429 75.8007 2270.7846 6956.0784 4266.9939 -9409.4726 4190.4435
cuc-root-10 556.6115 60.3301 26551.8430 11934.9487 17567.4878 -8149.2881 17325.9572
cuc-root-11 463.5436 146.6406 12769.8114 2867.2858 9377.2751 6145.1843 9269.5431
cuc-root-12 410.2332 361.2231 48745.0063 4800.6071 13643.2660 27212.1180 13490.6771
cuc-root-13 414.2563 146.9037 13869.1438 125.3949 #DIV/0! 450.8697 146.9051
cuc-root-14 369.9046 88.7904 -73224.0119 164.6631 #DIV/0! 348.1101 88.4216
cuc-root-15 230.0497 91.5388 16494.1834 94.5196 -6977.1112 97.4227 91.2588
cuc-root-16 193.9861 109.2304 15857.8692 23.6581 #DIV/0! 90.7425 109.0624
cuc-root-17 386.9797 199.4070 39344.7177 59.1773 #DIV/0! 369.8453 199.9949
cuc-root-18 456.1736 262.7339 44771.3293 59.7997 #DIV/0! 522.6502 263.5769
cuc-root-19 -10.7036 -5.6431 1851.1784 -4.7098 #DIV/0! -331.5856 -6.5185
cuc-root-20 34.7346 15.1140 -7487.5361 3.8966 -1202.5154 -323.8423 14.3210
cuc-root-21 401.4241 123.7228 184593.1664 12.0722 #DIV/0! 409.2440 123.5615
cuc-root-22 316.5417 113.7104 48503.2319 46.6436 #DIV/0! 211.6574 113.4989
cuc-root-23 295.8595 106.2981 35854.0761 47.1239 -14668.8055 203.9483 106.0817
cuc-root-24 582.1964 198.5159 18581.5185 90.0618 #DIV/0! 964.2227 199.0261
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Table J.2.a: Distribution Coefficients – Cucumber Shoot (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration) 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
cuc-shoot-1 359.1726 146.4733 1275.1374 71.6267 106.1959 134.3749 269.3486 3783.9546
cuc-shoot-2 719.9757 486.9617 1772.1541 246.9075 334.1058 475.6560 691.2262 8574.0721
cuc-shoot-3 631.9505 536.3177 1006.7537 250.5727 354.5042 501.5932 879.4297 3677.6167
cuc-shoot-4 633.8417 614.0508 1396.3788 265.3787 408.8002 551.8641 785.7226 4398.7931
cuc-shoot-5 908.9222 758.9724 1291.6969 339.3527 468.1015 703.1388 891.6056 3598.8608
cuc-shoot-6 73.5615 323.8548 2095.2252 128.8353 221.4509 286.5582 381.5757 3691.2568
cuc-shoot-7 228.0274 412.4237 586.7134 180.9789 271.3597 387.5973 822.2195 3064.3017
cuc-shoot-8 8.6018 502.4738 352.1058 220.3149 348.2935 422.2699 1016.8710 1856.6151
cuc-shoot-9 3.6119 437.1776 322.6899 163.8756 284.7895 351.3066 433.2957 2184.3384
cuc-shoot-10 453.4311 527.0016 360.1782 200.4960 316.1445 449.4301 536.3447 635.6270
cuc-shoot-11 259.7909 373.5502 302.0987 175.4851 240.9402 347.6018 467.7721 464.1702
cuc-shoot-12 352.0942 370.4195 289.4645 166.2660 243.6902 328.6317 486.4488 420.6682
cuc-shoot-13 418.2389 497.7665 2325.2404 194.7508 313.8933 448.1507 583.5464 3660.8381
cuc-shoot-14 323.9992 425.1841 1004.5273 158.8915 263.4452 366.3312 463.4293 3583.0801
cuc-shoot-15 262.0563 296.8503 2754.0838 123.5253 198.1508 265.5460 479.0684 2486.4789
cuc-shoot-16 271.5166 316.7098 1118.4177 97.7357 155.7386 268.4353 480.3268 2429.5279
cuc-shoot-17 348.5085 437.9175 400.2562 164.2337 266.3006 391.3205 517.9342 2375.2452
cuc-shoot-18 212.5199 339.6585 386.6076 140.0428 204.3838 316.8372 874.0957 2562.0924
cuc-shoot-19 157.8439 256.9262 367.7848 95.9724 167.0269 235.8918 435.6292 2467.2846
cuc-shoot-20 1285.6496 2634.9513 4202.4634 1119.2038 1839.7097 2251.8790 3530.7505 28683.7092
cuc-shoot-21 150.3661 382.1309 109.9648 142.4513 247.2381 329.6318 355.4863 1794.7620
cuc-shoot-22 347.2162 316.3242 190.2673 144.0341 237.3699 269.0338 375.7139 366.9067
cuc-shoot-23 222.8972 248.3286 280.0119 116.9756 180.4265 216.0436 332.1221 339.0644
cuc-shoot-24 238.8858 485.4229 286.8498 181.7080 302.4069 413.2976 553.2819 659.0909
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Table J.2.b: Distribution Coefficients – Cucumber Shoot (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration), Continued 
 
 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
cuc-shoot-1 1267.8489 141.2839 2452.5421 2.5703 10.2378 2.5388 3.9767
cuc-shoot-2 4176.1762 255.9375 437.5818 3.5538 8.4482 -0.7474 5.4372
cuc-shoot-3 4555.6346 224.4515 8473.2318 4.8181 10.0084 0.8190 7.2055
cuc-shoot-4 4871.9431 216.3278 1224.6220 5.7380 24.7364 1.0186 17.2080
cuc-shoot-5 6448.1789 376.8016 1639.6829 22.5324 18.3067 -1.6791 13.4821
cuc-shoot-6 2695.1259 50.7316 930.3223 2.4016 25.5907 2.1832 20.8078
cuc-shoot-7 3415.6626 46.7671 951.8416 60.7134 200.1804 234.6811 196.7921
cuc-shoot-8 3790.0712 84.7644 419.8110 76.5156 254.4402 1151.5325 250.0788
cuc-shoot-9 2710.2825 54.4459 158.4435 81.6059 153.3561 -105.3928 149.8658
cuc-shoot-10 4350.6320 45.6445 520.3455 7.1674 12.9301 -0.5891 4.8365
cuc-shoot-11 3370.9349 116.2815 1583.7247 1.6198 9.4789 0.5145 5.3242
cuc-shoot-12 3296.2798 112.0168 3138.7149 2.1084 8.3588 -0.0804 2.9110
cuc-shoot-13 2546.3960 265.4422 1437.7007 9.0569 #DIV/0! 515.1373 267.1442
cuc-shoot-14 1771.2019 115.8117 -2686.4663 4.8481 #DIV/0! 88.4658 115.9955
cuc-shoot-15 1246.7146 74.0559 246.9487 12.8210 -543.2071 -697.2466 73.9906
cuc-shoot-16 1637.7097 128.0017 837.5972 1.4767 #DIV/0! 598.4202 128.1855
cuc-shoot-17 2441.8321 276.3712 1333.1078 1.8888 #DIV/0! -399.0977 278.4864
cuc-shoot-18 1694.9648 149.2465 2351.0134 2.3530 #DIV/0! -409.5550 149.6994
cuc-shoot-19 1230.6988 103.6808 -5735.6516 2.4631 #DIV/0! -689.3541 103.7771
cuc-shoot-20 10681.0842 938.7527 -39646.7048 14.2628 -4631.5565 17688.9755 943.8844
cuc-shoot-21 1507.5034 114.5137 6807.2042 0.4519 #DIV/0! -845.6718 114.7069
cuc-shoot-22 1238.8396 115.3844 1282.3848 2.3676 #DIV/0! -2019.3074 115.5665
cuc-shoot-23 977.2267 84.2253 1494.8738 3.5798 -722.8046 -1522.2844 84.2109
cuc-shoot-24 2334.7849 212.5263 1040.6152 7.5840 #DIV/0! -347.3900 213.7642
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Table J.3.a: Distribution Coefficients – Rye Root (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration) 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
rye-root-1 1706.6833 188.2699 3498.0679 992.0804 4676.5529 36.0358 7000.1118 11116.8111
rye-root-2 2418.5621 293.7991 1452.9787 8700.7537 8191.5750 43.5927 11140.7696 3949.1531
rye-root-3 2101.8126 191.7531 1068.2100 21695.7447 9539.0978 54.1432 9654.4716 3108.5974
rye-root-4 11949.9858 423.9731 1792.8631 3013.0653 30908.2049 81.6200 23867.8311 6712.1404
rye-root-5 12644.2712 811.9451 3071.1619 23776.0643 40575.3177 35.9569 21583.5181 10674.8526
rye-root-6 14405.8633 421.7436 1691.2137 15743.3218 39445.3296 99.8201 40546.7469 6453.9843
rye-root-7 40867.2533 462.6692 2953.9758 2841.4108 49492.5921 111.8360 43584.2575 10253.0796
rye-root-8 44827.1928 370.2243 3825.8647 2308.4659 43007.0568 128.6768 35024.3644 12122.1247
rye-root-9 36698.8204 270.3538 4346.9771 10815.3659 50587.0398 140.0613 27024.8826 8673.0875
rye-root-10 8448.3571 367.8124 4028.9049 1339.6192 33341.6568 62.5372 4057.4749 911.8987
rye-root-11 12082.4701 517.5716 3956.8195 968.6983 35607.4296 30.1276 4260.3292 16200.0988
rye-root-12 7184.9300 265.1127 1603.1593 17812.6281 60910.7248 105.8855 11557.4983 570.0363
rye-root-13 2862.8370 312.7468 2671.6866 623.1667 28524.3001 50.5043 7133.9737 10226.8225
rye-root-14 5316.0720 328.4164 3533.4363 613.0929 81156.0584 25.8076 1661.3689 13239.5371
rye-root-15 3731.8698 268.8670 2679.7889 478.9669 76097.0023 28.0497 1755.5414 8924.2791
rye-root-16 6139.3656 428.6871 2145.7466 3046.4813 38603.3904 109.6618 33546.4332 9550.1338
rye-root-17 2323.3754 371.6827 2716.1921 786.0518 60073.7877 48.5658 33075.2946 11307.5870
rye-root-18 3555.0895 421.7225 3194.1338 732.9982 66703.9902 41.7090 56158.5213 10066.9027
rye-root-19 13341.6607 260.3761 2289.8804 1793.3300 84240.9965 136.5842 44560.3877 15554.8412
rye-root-20 12615.2440 330.6692 2419.2545 1305.6512 34611.0418 79.1963 25735.0271 7735.2202
rye-root-21 1942.2004 181.1770 3267.0290 556.6971 103274.7414 23.3717 967.1625 16450.5231
rye-root-22 2954.5743 263.0008 3937.8275 779.5085 50788.9513 33.4113 20581.3801 763.2540
rye-root-23 718.6807 540.1903 1511.4454 1220.9638 46150.3866 39.0488 24189.5630 703.2046
rye-root-24 4644.3261 195.8914 3282.3042 689.3079 83648.6316 19.1990 364.9202 1460.6435
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Table J.3.b:  Distribution Coefficients – Rye Root (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration), Continued 
 
 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
rye-root-1 46.0388 1219.3495 593.6421 5516.4574 3907.3664 9533.6952 3919.1769
rye-root-2 47.8365 1680.4825 541.4691 1228.9271 1855.7280 1401.1762 1857.3564
rye-root-3 45.5242 2700.2743 264.3312 4107.0002 625.7113 5994.8987 625.2046
rye-root-4 79.4993 #DIV/0! 371.2720 392.7107 3865.5407 -470.5326 3879.5480
rye-root-5 65.5517 #DIV/0! 516.3777 1549.9235 604.1583 -169.0800 603.3794
rye-root-6 111.6707 #DIV/0! 967.1532 -4592.5665 1913.9052 -162.2648 1915.9900
rye-root-7 96.0589 -5252.4212 610.1990 1812.7505 2931.5437 2092.3405 2937.2438
rye-root-8 114.3988 983.2723 740.9121 1554.1537 4639.9822 1728.1658 4656.0851
rye-root-9 106.7429 4073.6205 721.9438 1523.6880 6344.1025 1752.8734 6392.7878
rye-root-10 78.0747 7734.6423 1290.1179 2234.5079 1643.4998 2631.7831 1644.2907
rye-root-11 75.3295 -10856.2216 929.2476 3044.5457 1651.6026 3727.1023 1652.3822
rye-root-12 82.8514 -6353.1406 874.7881 8008.5615 9361.1572 16630.8804 9452.0040
rye-root-13 101.3413 69629.0149 -114928.7424 28.6552 #DIV/0! 144.2035 70722.6689
rye-root-14 117.4356 248543.0231 -37761.4840 149.2265 #DIV/0! 303.7766 260337.3631
rye-root-15 85.8228 232654.6924 -467280.6129 441.1457 #DIV/0! 97.8747 242710.5772
rye-root-16 120.0818 102010.7228 -102910.6285 -420.5240 -696.4562 206.4159 104562.7923
rye-root-17 142.4117 169977.8725 1091113.7452 -281.0729 112607.4271 404.5030 176325.7598
rye-root-18 136.7724 195121.2404 8178.8781 10.8221 118.1881 289.9530 203129.8114
rye-root-19 142.7226 381727.4475 9299.7590 16.4933 429.2213 291.2003 411348.1016
rye-root-20 109.1373 125931.7956 4758.4168 33.2852 #DIV/0! 181.2362 129249.1010
rye-root-21 83.8217 373737.7079 9312.5905 224.4051 #DIV/0! 125.8528 405745.7078
rye-root-22 77.7998 91080.5240 5876.2857 1094.1881 #DIV/0! 76.7833 93047.6941
rye-root-23 99.7041 125098.4568 -3917.2476 7.0421 687.4458 171.7170 128924.9951
rye-root-24 55.9315 253712.0765 -11775.8115 128.7770 1927.7654 -13.1204 266156.2449
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Table J.4.a:  Distribution Coefficients – Rye Shoot (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration) 
 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
rye-shoot-1 1092.9029 175.7326 75.0784 1667.9194 56380.4646 66.0480 20811.7604 1260.2498
rye-shoot-2 1137.8643 175.6481 427.0969 9373.9565 77511.1117 46.1484 34509.3933 3380.3609
rye-shoot-3 1094.0010 112.3486 430.7499 15345.0294 59990.7207 29.7726 23996.1223 2384.4017
rye-shoot-4 2317.7785 181.0937 517.1165 1931.4769 149801.3852 64.6292 47581.0860 4948.2765
rye-shoot-5 2013.1967 241.6644 347.7851 16959.0504 161554.4653 54.8913 35897.9851 3991.5560
rye-shoot-6 1626.8133 120.8066 444.1527 6378.6708 147237.7006 36.3457 41534.2826 2945.1271
rye-shoot-7 2389.3561 131.7404 533.6265 1078.3146 163599.5126 45.1106 27467.2791 3888.6076
rye-shoot-8 2532.1355 114.6748 272.0665 759.9065 139728.3310 43.9960 19011.5936 3952.3093
rye-shoot-9 2159.6669 88.5585 494.3490 3145.5732 129938.6342 41.5336 21118.5386 2926.0621
rye-shoot-10 1483.5049 91.3176 290.3763 472.1300 64027.0831 29.3903 1829.3280 235.8602
rye-shoot-11 1001.6228 125.0106 274.6520 429.0447 65544.0148 45.0829 1996.2868 302.7574
rye-shoot-12 1095.2370 76.2561 238.4405 5028.1339 121801.4431 28.3468 6191.5345 253.5503
rye-shoot-13 718.0632 92.7625 444.3197 324.5627 51178.3500 42.3134 2824.1898 1996.2921
rye-shoot-14 593.6245 113.8856 383.0389 357.8993 93648.6218 66.3643 613.4133 1863.0060
rye-shoot-15 430.9460 71.2349 539.5957 237.3357 91485.0175 32.6646 628.9175 1942.1072
rye-shoot-16 417.3710 102.3107 302.6356 979.7416 59612.1287 52.1286 19571.4410 2564.3019
rye-shoot-17 119.6867 104.0060 489.3284 377.2881 80507.2971 52.5911 10356.5055 2641.2208
rye-shoot-18 169.5302 87.7204 297.8346 321.3297 82117.2899 36.3913 16442.4937 1677.5664
rye-shoot-19 412.2227 73.8201 310.5245 477.8290 103979.6818 43.4624 11694.2769 3158.1322
rye-shoot-20 377.5412 79.5632 303.1617 450.5351 53233.0067 39.1598 8444.2933 1555.8380
rye-shoot-21 67.3313 78.6086 307.4646 298.7092 113517.6860 41.3334 321.5706 2458.0440
rye-shoot-22 346.9834 74.2284 163.7702 317.2699 46751.0712 43.2106 5425.1758 194.1705
rye-shoot-23 101.7946 109.3382 319.6735 467.1455 52096.7067 49.4353 9840.1106 192.4751
rye-shoot-24 215.4315 69.7251 177.0655 266.3514 62351.9592 39.8972 189.2440 147.3561
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Table J.4.b:  Distribution Coefficients – Rye Shoot (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration), Continued 
 
 
 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
rye-shoot-1 185.1701 196.1117 78.8227 5.2263 2.3620 2.4956 1.5110
rye-shoot-2 136.3688 500.7116 117.4984 2.2788 1.1376 1.3064 0.6249
rye-shoot-3 83.6114 668.3368 65.9556 4.8338 0.3039 2.9223 0.1443
rye-shoot-4 165.6004 #DIV/0! 124.8831 14.6304 3.2293 0.3715 2.2085
rye-shoot-5 156.5395 #DIV/0! 192.4100 89.1942 0.7867 -2.6804 0.5502
rye-shoot-6 120.2547 #DIV/0! 190.3054 -202.2315 2.4017 -0.6426 1.8060
rye-shoot-7 110.3586 -1275.2008 154.1202 3.8974 4.0074 3.0979 3.3650
rye-shoot-8 124.8450 208.4742 115.1878 4.2852 8.5980 3.7470 7.7174
rye-shoot-9 107.0136 919.6123 207.7304 2.2979 6.2517 1.2656 4.4561
rye-shoot-10 81.2368 1648.6477 121.4930 1.4624 0.6230 0.1029 0.2414
rye-shoot-11 125.7201 -1818.4413 148.2418 2.8807 1.9041 1.4996 1.5378
rye-shoot-12 77.5237 -1489.7242 158.6074 5.7835 6.0364 2.3611 3.9285
rye-shoot-13 91.8779 5334.0443 -67812.6597 5.6112 #DIV/0! 43.0702 5409.1228
rye-shoot-14 116.9563 15622.0317 -7997.2737 14.8313 #DIV/0! 111.2750 16335.7302
rye-shoot-15 70.9882 14992.9293 -60365.2281 56.4547 #DIV/0! -4.2592 15616.0114
rye-shoot-16 101.4886 9395.4105 -16760.0921 -72.6300 -122.4351 67.0855 9618.2141
rye-shoot-17 95.6055 13439.7611 222803.6462 -198.8673 30825.8898 3.4853 13921.9259
rye-shoot-18 85.0340 12999.9514 1530.8573 1.2192 15.8662 -1.6753 13510.0783
rye-shoot-19 85.0276 24087.7836 1799.2271 2.8417 85.3310 8.7246 25912.0187
rye-shoot-20 79.9236 9168.9514 1343.8439 4.0159 #DIV/0! -9.3626 9395.8629
rye-shoot-21 79.4739 27672.9040 2081.5250 20.8200 #DIV/0! -213.2895 29996.6107
rye-shoot-22 81.8503 6136.4620 1450.0844 202.9250 #DIV/0! 3.2381 6256.4600
rye-shoot-23 84.2448 7523.8206 -1177.6932 10.6765 381.8990 -29.6643 7735.6056
rye-shoot-24 60.8254 9304.3363 -3020.1280 9.1299 167.9696 -116.3824 9727.6483
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Table J.5.a:  Distribution Coefficients – Rye Cloth (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration) 
 
 
SAMPLE 
NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
rye-cloth-1 163.5774 22.7740 265.9440 156.6311 1476.8576 8.8824 1101.5879 381.1498
rye-cloth-2 213.5869 23.8056 445.3997 1074.7358 1866.7409 7.2243 1850.7026 626.4679
rye-cloth-3 230.3828 16.9423 332.6706 1789.9951 2050.0377 4.7968 1428.4356 407.6731
rye-cloth-4 354.8798 19.1492 384.3793 181.7819 4429.8245 7.7125 2610.3693 623.1113
rye-cloth-5 456.7370 41.9320 7646.5300 2392.7586 4807.7008 11.0727 3302.1641 7099.3196
rye-cloth-6 394.5178 17.9065 301.0194 830.8746 4801.8874 7.7305 3381.9720 481.0694
rye-cloth-7 -635.9873 -17.7466 -410.2332 -110.3397 -4776.9772 -7.0059 -1944.0240 -620.6122
rye-cloth-8 659.0221 12.4532 420.0547 74.4861 3302.7456 6.2223 1187.5798 888.6322
rye-cloth-9 478.3874 10.6485 265.7496 367.0994 3660.1918 5.9584 1297.6949 511.5316
rye-cloth-10 217.3481 9.8854 258.2188 39.2748 1895.6556 4.7992 112.7194 30.8287
rye-cloth-11 296.6795 17.0961 318.2767 37.8701 2092.9693 5.5663 123.8063 48.2100
rye-cloth-12 214.8503 10.3799 210.2874 567.0958 4377.1084 5.5244 492.4616 38.7782
rye-cloth-13 119.7799 18.4424 412.1059 47.5992 2172.3776 8.7300 312.4077 517.3040
rye-cloth-14 91.5402 16.2573 339.7323 33.5042 3727.5418 6.1076 45.8360 438.9235
rye-cloth-15 103.6784 14.7639 479.3607 33.7165 4078.2982 6.8562 67.3967 473.5443
rye-cloth-16 154.3772 21.4836 337.7879 159.2913 3042.1196 9.5506 1696.3876 618.0719
rye-cloth-17 124.0818 19.8703 862.6000 55.6329 3623.4993 9.4190 1131.4226 678.5165
rye-cloth-18 59.0302 20.0431 331.1796 44.8842 4462.7611 8.2348 1712.8974 376.1559
rye-cloth-19 143.2315 14.6850 296.9468 78.4104 4253.4071 8.7287 1440.3023 829.9907
rye-cloth-20 180.3742 16.9224 341.4499 71.5195 2244.5206 8.4355 1018.7159 423.1401
rye-cloth-21 15.9577 12.0919 443.1766 29.9667 4077.2744 6.7587 31.6211 858.9002
rye-cloth-22 63.1390 17.8390 225.3440 56.7040 2649.7732 7.7132 759.1631 46.0722
rye-cloth-23 22.0001 26.5622 326.4631 70.8333 3241.3803 9.6098 1155.3552 42.3536
rye-cloth-24 73.6495 15.1172 880.1024 42.2851 3958.5397 7.5959 28.1038 93.2738
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Table J.5.b:  Distribution Coefficients – Rye Cloth (calculated using Post Aqueous Concentration), Continued 
 
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE 
NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
rye-cloth-1 16.1507 36.9436 61.6772 455.1459 258.9924 782.6368 258.3635
rye-cloth-2 11.6461 73.5002 83.8410 133.8655 151.9268 152.0288 151.2662
rye-cloth-3 8.4882 112.5831 39.2542 223.7192 29.7729 323.4203 29.4677
rye-cloth-4 11.4230 #DIV/0! 63.2617 40.9305 225.5316 -38.1667 224.5952
rye-cloth-5 18.3858 #DIV/0! 108.3753 825.6029 65.8982 -108.8398 65.4890
rye-cloth-6 11.6873 #DIV/0! 81.4983 -535.3698 174.4534 -15.3456 173.7508
rye-cloth-7 -11.5888 203.1209 -65.9379 -168.5459 -209.0632 -196.7415 -211.1210
rye-cloth-8 9.5190 33.9291 77.7189 118.8787 276.1034 131.5327 275.5119
rye-cloth-9 9.3118 151.1109 60.6741 153.9628 524.8596 176.4234 526.0422
rye-cloth-10 7.2644 210.4264 101.5254 160.8331 106.9598 188.3559 106.3809
rye-cloth-11 11.1567 -560.1257 113.5783 235.5586 123.1366 287.0842 122.6080
rye-cloth-12 7.8011 -292.2360 104.7661 664.4160 646.8158 1373.9382 649.5671
rye-cloth-13 13.4377 685.1047 -13012.0799 5.3618 #DIV/0! 21.3695 693.5610
rye-cloth-14 11.5987 1791.9412 -2985.1391 25.8851 #DIV/0! 23.1628 1869.8280
rye-cloth-15 10.9953 1965.4145 -23053.8081 72.2125 #DIV/0! 13.9105 2044.0354
rye-cloth-16 13.7416 1216.4332 -10445.8593 -78.7995 -291.9809 23.1850 1243.4415
rye-cloth-17 14.2843 1869.9023 239074.2159 -155.1159 107146.1062 35.1897 1934.5721
rye-cloth-18 13.5346 1888.4019 861.1432 1.6861 33.4827 24.9674 1960.0600
rye-cloth-19 12.7668 2976.4729 790.8291 3.1153 146.7691 21.0568 3195.9646
rye-cloth-20 13.2441 1162.5902 701.8053 6.8420 #DIV/0! 22.7645 1189.3815
rye-cloth-21 11.1705 2721.3962 811.8144 132.6972 #DIV/0! 26.3277 2941.6466
rye-cloth-22 13.2511 954.0197 531.1153 137.9079 #DIV/0! 22.0932 971.5436
rye-cloth-23 14.4280 1501.2644 -640.6639 2.1053 633.7663 32.0991 1543.0341
rye-cloth-24 10.8176 2061.9363 -1026.9519 10.4214 491.3692 15.9166 2155.8428
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Appendix K 
 
Averaged Distribution Coefficients 
 
 
Table K.1.a: Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Cucumber Root 
 
 
 
 
Table K.1.b: Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Cucumber Root, Continued 
 
 
 
 
Table K.2.a: Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Cucumber Shoot 
 
 
 
 
Table K.2.b: Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Cucumber Shoot, Continued 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
cuc-root 1-3, 13-15 1360.9683 210.2581 49975.3839 446.1708 383.3361 127.7715 552.5882 30023.0845
cuc-root 4-6, 16-18 719.5278 212.2888 29981.5976 437.1049 345.4527 137.2465 514.0574 23070.2601
cuc-root 7-9, 19-21 153.9741 163.4257 8975.4673 328.1809 270.4669 95.2388 507.9549 10243.9339
cuc-root 10-12, 22-24 916.8705 227.4956 7959.7010 450.5268 353.2337 150.5818 470.5352 2158.8056
Average
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE NAME
88Sr                
(L/kg)
133Cs               
(L/kg)
208Pb            
(L/kg)
232Th         
(L/kg)
238U          
(L/kg)
88Sr                    
(L/kg)
133Cs           
(L/kg)
232Th         
(L/kg)
238U          
(L/kg)
cuc-root 1-3, 13-15 338.0702 109.0776 21220.2613 1827.9978 9485.6349 298.8008 108.8619 2080.6384 9376.9421
cuc-root 4-6, 16-18 345.7131 190.4571 31056.7426 4152.0552 11707.8744 327.7460 190.8781 -492.3780 11552.7816
cuc-root 7-9, 19-21 141.8184 44.3979 35180.6200 4559.1696 4414.6863 -82.0613 43.7880 20434.7757 4334.0061
cuc-root 10-12, 22-24 398.1992 139.5081 31834.2478 6534.2805 13529.3430 459.9428 139.5356 8402.6714 13362.0591
Average
Sample Name
23Na       
(L/kg)
24Mg    
(L/kg)
27Al      
(L/kg)
31P       
(L/kg)
39K             
(L/kg)
44Ca       
(L/kg)
55Mn        
(L/kg)
56Fe          
(L/kg)
cuc-shoot 1-3, 13-15 452.5655 398.2589 1689.6494 174.3791 261.7159 365.2753 561.0081 4294.3401
cuc-shoot 4-6, 16-18 408.1451 465.1940 1114.7637 189.2632 287.4626 419.6924 655.2101 3175.9627
cuc-shoot 7-9, 19-21 305.6835 771.0139 990.2870 320.4661 526.4029 663.0961 1099.0420 6675.1685
cuc-shoot 10-12, 22-24 312.3859 386.8412 284.8117 164.1608 253.4963 337.3398 458.6139 480.9212
Average
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Sample Name
88Sr        
(L/kg)
133Cs               
(L/kg)
208Pb            
(L/kg)
232Th          
(L/kg)
238U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
cuc-shoot 1-3, 13-15 1854.7708 151.7699 1726.9231 3.6474 9.5648 -31.2145 152.3768 0.8702 5.5398
cuc-shoot 4-6, 16-18 1924.8355 184.5398 1386.0576 10.2240 22.8779 -70.0775 185.4571 0.5076 17.1660
cuc-shoot 7-9, 19-21 4473.0955 385.6491 -6174.1760 72.9450 202.6589 5384.6499 387.4561 426.9402 198.9123
cuc-shoot 10-12, 22-24 1516.9504 137.3787 1510.1098 3.6319 10.2559 -1296.3273 137.8472 -0.0517 4.3572
Average
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Table K.3.a: Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Rye Root 
 
 
 
Table K.3.b:  Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Rye Root, Continued 
 
 
 
 
Table K.4.a:  Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Rye Shoot 
 
 
 
Table K.4.b:  Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Rye Shoot, Continued 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
rye-root 1-3, 13-15 3022.9728 263.9754 2484.0281 5517.3009 34697.4311 39.6889 6391.0395 8427.5334
rye-root 4-6, 16-18 8502.9918 479.9590 2435.2185 7849.6638 46051.6701 69.5556 34796.3909 9127.6001
rye-root 7-9, 19-21 25048.7286 312.5783 3183.8303 3270.1535 60868.9114 103.2877 29482.6803 11798.1461
rye-root 10-12, 22-24 6005.5564 358.2632 3053.4101 3801.7876 51741.2968 48.3683 10835.1943 3434.8560
Average
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
rye-root 1-3, 13-15 101.5332 183608.9101 -103095.2328 3617.4616 2129.6019 181.9516 191256.8698 5643.2567 2133.9126
rye-root 4-6, 16-18 133.0886 155703.2785 166372.7996 -883.3107 2127.8681 300.2906 161339.4545 -267.2925 2132.9724
rye-root 7-9, 19-21 111.8939 293798.9837 4240.6369 1630.1974 4638.5428 199.4297 315447.6368 1857.7933 4662.0389
rye-root 10-12, 22-24 77.8118 156630.3524 -1120.4366 4429.2050 4218.7532 78.4600 162709.6447 7663.2553 4249.5589
Average
SAMPLE NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
rye-shoot 1-3, 13-15 844.5670 123.6021 383.3132 4551.1172 71699.0477 47.2185 13897.2995 2137.7363
rye-shoot 4-6, 16-18 1110.7294 139.6003 399.8088 4491.2596 113471.7111 49.4962 28563.9657 3128.0081
rye-shoot 7-9, 19-21 1323.0423 94.4943 370.1988 1035.1446 117332.8087 42.4326 14676.2587 2989.8322
rye-shoot 10-12, 22-24 707.4290 90.9793 243.9964 1163.3459 68762.0463 39.2272 4245.2800 221.0283
Average
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
rye-shoot 1-3, 13-15 93.2741 11983.0018 -22652.1475 4.1130 1.2679 50.0287 12453.6215 2.2414 0.7600
rye-shoot 4-6, 16-18 94.0427 11945.0410 34680.3350 -32.8023 2.1393 22.9652 12350.0728 -0.9839 1.5216
rye-shoot 7-9, 19-21 81.4750 20309.8797 950.2724 3.4935 6.2857 -71.3092 21768.1641 2.7035 5.1795
rye-shoot 10-12, 22-24 75.6402 7654.8730 -386.5658 3.3755 2.8545 -47.6029 7906.5713 1.3212 1.9026
Average
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Table K.5.a:  Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Rye Cloth  
 
 
 
 
Table K.5.b:  Averaged Distribution Coefficients – Rye Cloth, Continued 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
rye-cloth 1-3, 13-15 153.7576 18.8309 379.2022 522.6970 2561.9756 7.0995 801.0611 474.1771
rye-cloth 4-6, 16-18 257.2706 23.3974 1643.9160 610.8706 4194.6321 8.9534 2305.8688 1646.0407
rye-cloth 7-9, 19-21 140.1643 8.1757 226.1907 85.1904 2126.8604 4.8496 505.3150 481.9304
rye-cloth 10-12, 22-24 147.9444 16.1466 369.7821 135.6772 3035.9044 6.8015 445.2682 49.9194
Average
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE NAME
88Sr                
(L/kg)
133Cs               
(L/kg)
208Pb            
(L/kg)
232Th         
(L/kg)
238U          
(L/kg)
88Sr                    
(L/kg)
133Cs           
(L/kg)
232Th         
(L/kg)
238U          
(L/kg)
rye-cloth 1-3, 13-15 12.0106 1480.8201 -6477.7091 270.9102 146.8974 19.4809 1535.8081 419.3620 146.3658
rye-cloth 4-6, 16-18 13.8535 1658.2458 38290.4392 110.3879 155.2944 27.7807 1712.6912 -54.1174 154.6117
rye-cloth 7-9, 19-21 12.3938 2286.8198 396.1507 34.7652 197.2999 23.3830 2442.3309 37.0715 196.8110
rye-cloth 10-12, 22-24 12.8322 1505.7402 -136.1051 353.6026 292.3041 23.3696 1556.8069 616.4594 292.8520
Average
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Appendix L 
 
Log of Averaged Distribution Coefficients with Upper and Lower Errors 
 
 
Table L.1.a:  Log of Averaged Distribution Coefficients with Upper and Lower Errors – 
Cucumber Root 
 
 
 
 
Table L.1.b:  Log of Averaged Distribution Coefficients with Upper and Lower Errors – 
Cucumber Root, Continued 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
cuc-root 1-3, 13-15 3.1338 2.3228 4.6988 2.6495 2.5836 2.1064 2.7424 4.4775
cuc-root 4-6, 16-18 2.8570 2.3269 4.4769 2.6406 2.5384 2.1375 2.7110 4.3631
cuc-root 7-9, 19-21 2.1874 2.2133 3.9531 2.5161 2.4321 1.9788 2.7058 4.0105
cuc-root 10-12, 22-24 2.9623 2.3570 3.9009 2.6537 2.5481 2.1778 2.6726 3.3342
cuc-root 1-3, 13-15 -0.1176 -0.0469 -0.1167 -0.0431 -0.0495 -0.0939 -0.1025 -0.1245
cuc-root 4-6, 16-18 -0.1713 -0.0818 -0.1846 -0.0947 -0.0627 -0.1287 -0.1922 -0.1060
cuc-root 7-9, 19-21 -0.3843 -0.2402 -0.2598 -0.2450 -0.2528 -0.2446 -0.3128 -0.2389
cuc-root 10-12, 22-24 -0.1051 -0.0574 -0.1520 -0.0307 -0.0479 -0.1025 -0.0817 -0.0766
cuc-root 1-3, 13-15 0.1617 0.0526 0.1600 0.0478 0.0559 0.1200 0.1344 0.1753
cuc-root 4-6, 16-18 0.2870 0.1009 0.3275 0.1212 0.0733 0.1838 0.3532 0.1406
cuc-root 7-9, 19-21 #NUM! 0.5825 0.7416 0.6162 0.6776 0.6135 #NUM! 0.5742
cuc-root 10-12, 22-24 0.1390 0.0661 0.2359 0.0330 0.0539 0.1345 0.1007 0.0930
Log of 
Average
STDEV 
(Lower 
Error)
STDEV 
(Upper 
Error)
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
cuc-root 1-3, 13-15 2.5290 2.0377 4.3268 3.2620 3.9771 2.4754 2.0369 3.3182 3.9721
cuc-root 4-6, 16-18 2.5387 2.2798 4.4922 3.6183 4.0685 2.5155 2.2808 #NUM! 4.0627
cuc-root 7-9, 19-21 2.1517 1.6474 4.5463 3.6589 3.6449 #NUM! 1.6414 4.3104 3.6369
cuc-root 10-12, 22-24 2.6001 2.1446 4.5029 3.8152 4.1313 2.6627 2.1447 3.9244 4.1259
cuc-root 1-3, 13-15 -0.1087 -0.1141 -0.5659 -0.1449 -0.2295 -0.2064 -0.1149 -0.7660 -0.2297
cuc-root 4-6, 16-18 -0.1440 -0.1477 -0.1344 -0.2562 -0.1054 -0.2223 -0.1482 #NUM! -0.1051
cuc-root 7-9, 19-21 -0.4139 -0.4091 -0.4913 -0.1668 -0.1119 #NUM! -0.4142 -0.4358 -0.1128
cuc-root 10-12, 22-24 -0.1464 -0.1359 -0.1690 -0.2383 -0.1149 -0.2899 -0.1368 -0.4937 -0.1145
cuc-root 1-3, 13-15 0.1453 0.1553 #NUM! 0.2189 0.5174 0.4072 0.1567 #NUM! 0.5187
cuc-root 4-6, 16-18 0.2168 0.2255 0.1957 0.7077 0.1394 0.4792 0.2268 #NUM! 0.1390
cuc-root 7-9, 19-21 #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! 0.2743 0.1511 #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! 0.1527
cuc-root 10-12, 22-24 0.2226 0.1988 0.2805 0.5701 0.1566 1.2971 0.2008 #NUM! 0.1559
Log of 
Average
STDEV 
(Lower 
Error)
STDEV 
(Upper 
Error)
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Table L.2.a:  Log of Averaged Distribution Coefficients with Upper and Lower Errors – 
Cucumber Shoot 
 
 
 
 
Table L.2.b:  Log of Averaged Distribution Coefficients with Upper and Lower Errors – 
Cucumber Shoot, Continued 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SAMPLE NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
cuc-shoot 1-3, 13-15 2.6557 2.6002 3.2278 2.2415 2.4178 2.5626 2.7490 3.6329
cuc-shoot 4-6, 16-18 2.6108 2.6676 3.0472 2.2771 2.4586 2.6229 2.8164 3.5019
cuc-shoot 7-9, 19-21 2.4853 2.8871 2.9958 2.5058 2.7213 2.8216 3.0410 3.8245
cuc-shoot 10-12, 22-24 2.4947 2.5875 2.4546 2.2153 2.4040 2.5281 2.6614 2.6821
cuc-shoot 1-3, 13-15 -0.1471 -0.1381 -0.1556 -0.1475 -0.1341 -0.1427 -0.1380 -0.1763
cuc-shoot 4-6, 16-18 -0.2442 -0.1439 -0.1995 -0.1738 -0.1553 -0.1500 -0.1264 -0.1017
cuc-shoot 7-9, 19-21 -0.4145 -0.3402 -0.4144 -0.3479 -0.3478 -0.3380 -0.3242 -0.4178
cuc-shoot 10-12, 22-24 -0.1080 -0.1033 -0.0763 -0.0721 -0.0772 -0.0997 -0.0762 -0.1083
cuc-shoot 1-3, 13-15 0.2241 0.2038 0.2449 0.2250 0.1950 0.2139 0.2035 0.3018
cuc-shoot 4-6, 16-18 0.6100 0.2167 0.3800 0.2943 0.2442 0.2309 0.1791 0.1331
cuc-shoot 7-9, 19-21 #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! #NUM!
cuc-shoot 10-12, 22-24 0.1440 0.1358 0.0926 0.0865 0.0940 0.1296 0.0925 0.1446
STDEV 
(Lower 
Error)
STDEV 
(Upper 
Error)
Log of 
Average
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
cuc-shoot 1-3, 13-15 3.2683 2.1812 3.2373 0.5620 0.9807 #NUM! 2.1829 -0.0604 0.7435
cuc-shoot 4-6, 16-18 3.2844 2.2661 3.1418 1.0096 1.3594 #NUM! 2.2682 -0.2945 1.2347
cuc-shoot 7-9, 19-21 3.6506 2.5862 #NUM! 1.8630 2.3068 3.7312 2.5882 2.6304 2.2987
cuc-shoot 10-12, 22-24 3.1810 2.1379 3.1790 0.5601 1.0110 #NUM! 2.1394 #NUM! 0.6392
cuc-shoot 1-3, 13-15 -0.1311 -0.2209 -0.4994 -0.1169 -0.0421 #NUM! -0.2219 -0.4607 -0.1112
cuc-shoot 4-6, 16-18 -0.0910 -0.1568 -0.1460 -0.3129 -0.0697 #NUM! -0.1578 -0.6905 -0.0840
cuc-shoot 7-9, 19-21 -0.3429 -0.3507 #NUM! -0.0605 -0.0968 -0.4741 -0.3510 -0.4019 -0.0976
cuc-shoot 10-12, 22-24 -0.1687 -0.1723 -0.2002 -0.2662 -0.0907 #NUM! -0.1733 #NUM! -0.1115
cuc-shoot 1-3, 13-15 0.1888 0.4724 #NUM! 0.1605 0.0466 #NUM! 0.4771 #NUM! 0.1499
cuc-shoot 4-6, 16-18 0.1153 0.2478 0.2215 #NUM! 0.0830 #NUM! 0.2505 #NUM! 0.1042
cuc-shoot 7-9, 19-21 #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! 0.0702 0.1247 #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! 0.1261
cuc-shoot 10-12, 22-24 0.2797 0.2900 0.3826 0.8117 0.1148 #NUM! 0.2927 #NUM! 0.1505
STDEV 
(Upper 
Error)
Log of 
Average
STDEV 
(Lower 
Error)
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Table L.3.a:  Log of Averaged Distribution Coefficients with Upper and Lower Errors – 
Rye Shoot 
 
 
 
 
Table L.3.b:  Log of Averaged Distribution Coefficients with Upper and Lower Errors – 
Rye Shoot, Continued 
 
SAMPLE NAME
23
Na            
(L/kg)
24
Mg            
(L/kg)
27
Al             
(L/kg)
31
P                
(L/kg)
39
K             
(L/kg)
44
Ca               
(L/kg)
55
Mn                 
(L/kg)
56
Fe          
(L/kg)
rye-shoot 1-3, 13-15 2.9266 2.0920 2.5836 3.6581 4.8555 1.6741 4.1429 3.3300
rye-shoot 4-6, 16-18 3.0456 2.1449 2.6019 3.6524 5.0549 1.6946 4.4558 3.4953
rye-shoot 7-9, 19-21 3.1216 1.9754 2.5684 3.0150 5.0694 1.6277 4.1666 3.4756
rye-shoot 10-12, 22-24 2.8497 1.9589 2.3874 3.0657 4.8373 1.5936 3.6279 2.3444
rye-shoot 1-3, 13-15 -0.1333 -0.1302 -0.1512 -0.3797 -0.0994 -0.1260 -0.3102 -0.1243
rye-shoot 4-6, 16-18 -0.2765 -0.1547 -0.0937 -0.3893 -0.1427 -0.0881 -0.1845 -0.1372
rye-shoot 7-9, 19-21 -0.2715 -0.0960 -0.1156 -0.3083 -0.1210 -0.0216 -0.2217 -0.1150
rye-shoot 10-12, 22-24 -0.2539 -0.0945 -0.0996 -0.4198 -0.1439 -0.0861 -0.2652 -0.0959
rye-shoot 1-3, 13-15 0.1932 0.1869 0.2338 #NUM! 0.1291 0.1782 #NUM! 0.1748
rye-shoot 4-6, 16-18 0.9587 0.2425 0.1196 #NUM! 0.2140 0.1106 0.3273 0.2017
rye-shoot 7-9, 19-21 0.8805 0.1234 0.1580 #NUM! 0.1683 0.0227 0.4763 0.1568
rye-shoot 10-12, 22-24 0.6864 0.1209 0.1294 #NUM! 0.2167 0.1075 0.8003 0.1233
Log of 
Average
STDEV 
(Lower 
Error)
STDEV 
(Upper 
Error)
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
Background 
Corrected
SAMPLE NAME
88
Sr                
(L/kg)
133
Cs               
(L/kg)
208
Pb            
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
88
Sr                    
(L/kg)
133
Cs           
(L/kg)
232
Th         
(L/kg)
238
U          
(L/kg)
rye-shoot 1-3, 13-15 1.9698 4.0786 #NUM! 0.6142 0.1031 1.6992 4.0953 0.3505 -0.1192
rye-shoot 4-6, 16-18 1.9733 4.0772 4.5401 #NUM! 0.3303 1.3611 4.0917 #NUM! 0.1823
rye-shoot 7-9, 19-21 1.9110 4.3077 2.9778 0.5433 0.7984 #NUM! 4.3378 0.4319 0.7143
rye-shoot 10-12, 22-24 1.8788 3.8839 #NUM! 0.5283 0.4555 #NUM! 3.8980 0.1210 0.2793
rye-shoot 1-3, 13-15 -0.0958 -0.1706 #NUM! -0.1427 -0.2592 -0.3346 -0.1734 -0.1379 -0.2815
rye-shoot 4-6, 16-18 -0.0369 -0.0740 -0.5641 #NUM! -0.1988 -0.4261 -0.0764 #NUM! -0.1955
rye-shoot 7-9, 19-21 -0.0161 -0.1712 -0.2891 -0.1145 -0.1352 #NUM! -0.1764 -0.1691 -0.1575
rye-shoot 10-12, 22-24 -0.0683 -0.0819 #NUM! -0.2182 -0.2991 #NUM! -0.0865 -0.2701 -0.2973
rye-shoot 1-3, 13-15 0.1231 0.2850 #NUM! 0.2141 0.7363 #NUM! 0.2930 0.2032 1.0563
rye-shoot 4-6, 16-18 0.0403 0.0893 #NUM! #NUM! 0.3775 #NUM! 0.0927 #NUM! 0.3650
rye-shoot 7-9, 19-21 0.0168 0.2867 1.2651 0.1559 0.1974 #NUM! 0.3020 0.2807 0.2497
rye-shoot 10-12, 22-24 0.0811 0.1010 #NUM! 0.4591 2.0496 #NUM! 0.1081 0.8619 1.7725
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Appendix M 
 
Mass Balance 
 
 
Table M.1:  Cucumber Mass Balance 
 
 
Sample 
ID
Pre Mass 
(ug)
Post Mass 
(Post + Root 
+ Shoot) 
(ug)
Percent 
Difference 
(%)
Pre Mass 
(ug)
Post Mass 
(Post + Root 
+ Shoot) 
(ug)
Percent 
Difference 
(%)
Pre Mass 
(ug)
Post Mass 
(Post + Root 
+ Shoot) 
(ug)
Percent 
Difference 
(%)
Pre Mass 
(ug)
Post Mass 
(Post + Root 
+ Shoot) 
(ug)
Percent 
Difference 
(%)
1-Cuc 1.4862 101.1194 101.0905 0.0000 0.0296 0.0296 0.0898 0.3047 0.1505 0.4835 0.4896 0.5042
2-Cuc 1.4699 151.4952 151.4760 0.0099 0.0270 0.5118 0.0867 0.2209 0.3431 0.4751 0.5575 0.3626
3-Cuc 1.4748 160.2308 160.2126 0.0022 0.0294 0.1103 0.0802 0.1695 0.4728 0.4789 0.5439 0.3924
4-Cuc 1.4860 132.7075 132.6854 0.0049 0.0288 0.2622 0.1117 0.1726 0.6135 0.4481 0.4817 0.4821
5-Cuc 1.4719 184.0831 184.0673 0.0067 0.0373 0.2681 0.1113 0.1542 0.6844 0.4498 0.5200 0.4077
6-Cuc 1.4561 123.3635 123.3402 0.0070 0.0732 0.1016 0.1191 0.3484 0.1613 0.4445 0.4873 0.4668
7-Cuc 1.4635 130.8481 130.8259 0.0155 0.1023 0.1611 0.3626 0.6460 0.0729 0.4457 0.4972 0.4481
8-Cuc 1.4741 104.8135 104.7858 0.0161 0.0704 0.3020 0.3553 0.5659 0.2055 0.4425 0.5044 0.4302
9-Cuc 1.4852 145.0425 145.0222 0.0179 0.0963 0.2174 0.3612 0.5404 0.2610 0.4408 0.5375 0.3637
10-Cuc 1.4863 144.8928 144.8725 0.0100 0.0709 0.1759 0.3258 0.5066 0.2763 0.4729 0.5305 0.4121
11-Cuc 1.4809 128.3149 128.2920 0.0089 0.0449 0.2857 0.3908 0.7796 0.1118 0.4753 0.5691 0.3411
12-Cuc 1.4646 98.9770 98.9478 0.0077 0.0298 0.3809 0.3672 0.6383 0.0922 0.4746 0.5252 0.4243
13-Cuc 6.4088 121.9631 121.8632 4.5477 7.7445 7.0045 0.0253 0.0835 0.3811 0.0000 0.0109 0.0109
14-Cuc 6.4666 139.0650 138.9761 4.5443 9.6477 9.0073 0.0188 0.0771 0.3146 0.0000 0.0086 0.0086
15-Cuc 6.5116 88.5157 88.3787 4.5398 10.5534 9.9519 0.0151 0.0768 0.2518 0.0000 0.0036 0.0036
16-Cuc 6.6065 160.0634 159.9841 4.7032 10.0632 9.4262 0.0138 0.1649 0.0100 -0.0006 0.0042 0.3048
17-Cuc 6.6570 131.2514 131.1549 4.7086 7.2747 6.4889 0.0117 0.1290 0.0379 -0.0006 0.0070 0.1819
18-Cuc 6.6795 136.6333 136.5401 4.6961 8.2266 7.4998 0.0105 0.0917 0.1135 0.0000 0.0078 0.0078
19-Cuc 6.1763 98.5597 98.4418 4.3104 9.0351 8.3891 0.0107 0.0645 0.2202 0.0000 0.0075 0.0075
20-Cuc 6.1718 75.5392 75.3881 4.3381 9.4549 8.8259 0.0089 0.2308 0.1563 -0.0006 0.0044 0.2962
21-Cuc 6.1950 109.8689 109.7621 4.2647 9.2312 8.5992 0.0078 0.7128 0.6911 -0.0006 0.0075 0.1673
22-Cuc 6.6088 71.4756 71.3063 4.6629 9.9708 9.3335 0.0039 0.2049 0.1676 0.0000 0.0054 0.0054
23-Cuc 6.5650 67.3458 67.1681 4.6599 10.5153 9.9011 0.0034 0.1267 0.0751 -0.0006 0.0030 0.4633
24-Cuc 6.6104 137.4058 137.3140 4.6896 8.0053 7.2665 0.0033 0.0841 0.0084 -0.0006 0.0086 0.1456
88Sr 133Cs 232Th 238U
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Table M.2:  Rye Grass Mass Balance 
 
Sample 
ID
Pre Mass 
(ug)
Post Mass 
(Post + Root 
+ Shoot) 
(ug)
Percent 
Difference 
(%)
Pre Mass 
(ug)
Post Mass 
(Post + Root 
+ Shoot) 
(ug)
Percent 
Difference 
(%)
Pre Mass 
(ug)
Post Mass 
(Post + Root 
+ Shoot) 
(ug)
Percent 
Difference 
(%)
Pre Mass 
(ug)
Post Mass 
(Post + Root 
+ Shoot) 
(ug)
Percent 
Difference 
(%)
1-Rye 60.5649 439.9867 439.7447 0.5225 0.8485 75.3773 7.2855 1.8724 157.2353 8.8029 3.2883 3.2738
2-Rye 60.7703 551.1842 550.9856 0.6480 0.7511 91.8806 10.2465 5.3617 125.9346 11.9880 5.1863 5.1724
3-Rye 63.5424 760.2301 760.0758 0.7396 0.8078 94.7849 9.6043 2.4094 157.4802 9.9376 15.7013 15.6935
4-Rye 59.9850 416.5968 416.3451 0.6016 0.6104 98.6612 0.1020 0.3920 40.8895 5.5774 2.7697 2.7564
5-Rye 63.7309 445.3036 445.0532 0.5923 0.6157 97.4539 -0.0201 0.1036 48.1878 5.3611 10.6339 10.6272
6-Rye 56.2095 498.3616 498.1589 0.5961 0.6071 98.4801 -0.0202 -0.0218 96.3381 7.2548 4.4423 4.4299
7-Rye 61.3122 447.0235 446.7823 0.4826 0.4614 101.7895 8.6770 5.0217 121.6619 10.7683 4.1451 4.1306
8-Rye 69.6445 529.5215 529.2891 0.4617 0.6372 83.3923 6.8466 6.5053 96.0505 9.0862 3.0729 3.0580
9-Rye 67.4416 547.9629 547.7437 0.3708 0.4232 92.9824 8.0180 5.0970 117.1754 9.8221 1.7092 1.6922
10-Rye 74.6629 586.3777 586.1518 0.3745 0.4024 96.0166 7.3332 4.5301 119.0987 9.0384 6.7996 6.7882
11-Rye 75.5389 443.6271 443.3361 0.3059 0.2966 101.2568 7.5001 3.8273 128.5972 9.3250 7.0039 6.9925
12-Rye 76.8158 637.3873 637.1722 0.2530 0.2404 102.3063 8.4395 1.6539 165.5741 10.6455 1.5624 1.5449
13-Rye 171.6529 808.1494 807.7990 86.2924 97.8842 4.1780 0.0123 0.9790 1.4949 0.0000 0.0023 0.0023
14-Rye 175.4261 636.6439 636.2119 93.0586 102.9347 7.9737 -0.0617 0.1539 134.0559 0.0000 0.0023 0.0023
15-Rye 193.2666 850.6064 850.2361 99.8767 110.5418 15.6103 -0.0938 0.0650 650.5300 0.0938 0.0020 0.0176
16-Rye 170.5241 782.9012 782.5435 97.1019 109.0546 14.8525 0.0765 -0.0476 529.3754 0.0000 -0.0110 0.0110
17-Rye 173.3609 653.9304 653.5113 98.0010 108.0465 12.9219 0.0000 -0.0461 0.0461 0.0000 0.0027 0.0027
18-Rye 160.9805 726.2490 725.8861 86.3544 97.7153 3.8873 -0.0502 2.0400 7.0886 0.0000 0.1148 0.1148
19-Rye 200.0435 753.9769 753.5575 95.7038 106.2378 11.4542 -0.0604 1.0451 13.3113 0.0000 0.0266 0.0266
20-Rye 182.0074 749.3292 748.9383 92.1984 103.3551 9.0603 -0.0381 0.5491 15.4732 0.0254 0.0023 0.0160
21-Rye 171.2599 591.9897 591.5410 82.2329 90.2443 5.1108 -0.0766 0.1450 224.2910 0.0000 0.0022 0.0022
22-Rye 177.0522 767.1992 766.8242 96.6968 107.1436 12.2685 -0.0765 0.0279 315.0574 0.0000 0.0018 0.0018
23-Rye 183.6923 682.5585 682.1344 109.0058 119.9631 24.7486 -0.0985 1.7667 13.5706 0.0000 0.0158 0.0158
24-Rye 167.0108 691.1296 690.7404 85.6364 95.1841 0.4644 -0.0899 1.0001 20.7436 0.0000 0.0152 0.0152
88Sr 133Cs 232Th 238U
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Appendix N 
 
Permissions 
 
 
 
 
Figure N.1:  Permission for use of Figure from Handbook of Plant Nutrition. (Within this 
text, Figure 2.1:  Iron uptake mechanisms in Strategy 1 and II plants (Barker et 
al., 2016)) 
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